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mm (in eo .Mb troc bit, .ill, if I ml.
dkl В<4, fled en easy eoletioo.

Tbel other question, which I my bee the 
fltet dsasmkU epee us, may be stated thus i 
Am I wiltiag end determined by the free# 
* (led, to five a whole-beetled Christine 
life 7 Whatever may bethepertiouler roll- 
tog which I shell follow, is it the supreme 
purpose of my KM to live tor Ml Here

free edeeetioo end pockcvmoeey by the 
way, end thee ieoreese their seleries which 
wiU piece them oe e level, m reperd te the 
good things of this world, with the lawyer, 
the physicien or the men of bus і new. 1

come so corrupt through the worship flf 
Msmmoe and eese, the* we her* come to 
think thet nothing which is not gilded 
with gold, or mede soft with cushions, een 
here eny strong attraction for young men.

Ood forbid, wnng men end women, thet 
we should *o m-ult your nobility, end thet 
our words, end deeds should beget ia rou 
thet “herdetiing of the heart thet brings 
irrevmncf for the dreenie ef youth." 
Me? we not nppeel to nobler things' in you 
then the deeire for e smooth wey in lit# 7 
Mey we not eppeel to your gratitude to the 
Saviour, whd"*loved you sod geve himself 
for you "7 Mey we not append to youç 

of the trenvoendent nobility of e life

tioo, now not only admits that there is 
another side to the question, but to 
viooed thel the result of the present discus
sion will be ,l a united und strong convic
tion thet the Missionary union cun do 
nothing else- then earnestly prosecute 
the greet missionary work opened 
before it In the vest country through which’ 
the magnifloent Congo makes a circuit of 
nearly 3060 miles, and which bas an es
timated population of 40,000,000 souls.” 
What has wrought this change of view T 
It is an interview with Dr. Sims, oe# of 
our missionaries « the Congo, who re
cently arrived ia this

Mnettau k Sntwttws In Semlt- 
tingthilrlhhwlpttm.

shipwreck of faith, if not of character. 
The only safety is in e manly confession

Let us “prove ell things” end “hold tost 
thet whioh is good." Thet msecs, we 
suppose, we ere not to commit otirevives to 
anything until we have “proved” it, end 
then there will be no need to east away 
what ie evil. But if we have accepted 
whet is wrong, beoause we have not stop
ped to prove It, let us, after we here proved 
it, cast it from us by alt means.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
agent, and we in doubt as to the way to

must oseflse that 1 bare not a very pro-remit their subscriptions. It is very easy.
found faith ia the permaavut results of this 
plan. The toot is, that it indicates s super
ficial view, aad does not go to the root of

I *t 60 10 the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
toougy order oOoe, H will be found 
convenient to send aa order. If sot, en
close the
and it will come without toil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

I surrendered myself unconditionally tot and register the letter,
Obrist, sod taken him not only aa my 

but also as my Lend 7 liyunoan 
aa intelligent view of what is 

ieed, and re
scued M live according to tbs precepts of$V5

There is a danger in mak ipg the wsy to 
the ministry a broad and easy way. There is 
a danger that men shall And their tray into 
the ministry who have a call to preach,
but not for Ism than g1*00.00 a year ; or 
who have a oall to work ia the ~ord*s

buteot <wM. tin- limite «<» imlj Jw~ud to ChnmT Іу.иі, 
peal to you in the
lived and suffered tor Christ, Àbo des
pised the world’s gains and dared it hatreds, ' 
and who, as “a great cloud of witnsmss," 
watch your cours/and wait to wetoeme 
yon to their glorious company f May we 
not appeal to yon In the name of the count- 
less multitudes,perishing without that gos
pel which has brought to your own heurts 
the joy of Ood’* salvation 7 And may we 
•not believe that you will take up the de
spised cross of Jesus and follow the World’s 
Redeemer into whatever tMd he' may lead 
you ; take your station and stand for hip, 
wherever he may appoint yon, whether in 
the pulpit or at the plough T ft# saying, 
you shall flmi it truth.— ' .

fa
—A Laxabksmim RrcroK, ia a recent 

sermon, declared that if the English Epis
copal Church were disestablished,** no sons

K. AS nr Futon in AinM.
in, Md ьм

aucceeded in Idling hi. donЙ —Nones TO StTMOMBcas.—We begin to 
send out labels this week. The date to 
whioh the subscriber has paid is on the 
label with the name. When the year alone 

tiooed, it menas Jan. 1st, of that 
year. When the month ie mentioned, it 

the A ret of the month. It must he 
remembered that all the accumulated mis- 
understandings of the past are now to be 
set right, and there will be some errors. 
When a subscriber is not credited in frill 
for hie payment, will he kindly write us 
at ones, stating to whom he paid last year's 
subscription, aad also send receipt, when 
he bae one. When then ie only 6, 6, or 7 

Jan., *88, ’86 and *87

ef gentlemen would enter the m hue try.” 
Why not 7 Wouldn’t there be just as much 
seed of saving men? Would not the work 
be dignified enough unless sssooiatsd with 
the state 7 Our Lord’s work^was not un
der the patronage of anv state* Or would 
there be too tow " loaves and fishes” tor 
each “ fishers of men 7”

■to «»
shell not be ashamed to have the light 
tamed toll upon it, I will consider the 
pmperty, whioh by the blessing of God, I 

tor

ly that not only the editor of the Лвтіявг, 
but all who have listened to him have had 
a ny interest awakened ia our Gouge 
Mission. It looks now as if the misâtes

of those wtko havecity ehnrck. 1 am afraid that men some
times make the mistake of supposing that 
they are called of God to preach the gospel, 
when really their oall hoe come direct
ly from the devil -, and there is a danger 
that some good people, with the best inten
tions, will help young men to make this 
total mistake. You have likely beard the 
•tory of the colored brother who thought 
he had a call to preach, and being called 
upon to explain bow or when it wm that lie 
received his oall^aid : “I’ll tell you how it 
was. I was hoeing corn one dny, and the 
the hoe was bery dull, and the weed* were 
powerful tough, and the sun was 
hot, and the flies were powerful tb 
just then I heard'* voice esying, Sam, you 
has a call to go and preach the gospel " 
The moral, I need not say, ie, be very sue- 
pickms of any call that comes to take you 
away from a hard duty, lying just before 
you. Do not choose the way to the minis
try or the missionary work because it looks 
easier than the way whioh you are now 
going. Do not choose the ministry beeauee 
the pulpit will aflbrd you a flat arena 
the exercise of your eloquesce, or the mis
sionary work because it will aflbrd a novel 
end interesting field for th# exercise of your 
energies. Do not even choose it beoause 
you are impressed with the great seed ef 
more ministers and missionaries. Do not 
choose it because мире good brother or 
eister in the church assures you that you 
ought to devote your talents to the Lord’s 
work. Certainly you ought, but unless 
you are willing to be loyal to Christ to aey 
calling and to promote the internet ef hi* 

to kingdom to the vxtrot ef your ability, » 
of I eey sphere of Hto in which God’s provi

dence may place you, you will not really 
eater his service by becoming a minister 
or a missionary. But,if litotor Christ is your 
ideel, and you are truly seeking to realise 
it is"your daily life, then I tocl 
if the master has a special work for y eu 
to do, as minister or missionary, he will 
thrust you into it sod you will find yourself 
■eying, with Paul, “woe is me if I preach 
not the Gospel.”

•I-

ll
utote, ae a trust to be used 

hto glory і I will hold mv time and talents 
et the disposal of my master, that they may 
he need ae he shall direct tor the advance-

would be saved to us as providentially ae 
wes thet to the Telugus.

—Da. Natsaw Bneww.—-This veteran 
missionary to Japan, died on New Year's 
Day. The following extract from a letter 
written by him when toee to tooe with 
death, ie enough to etir ia every Christian 
heart a deeper longing to have sinners 
brought to Christ, and to see themselves

a —The Queen of Madagascar, in a pro
clamation forbidding her subjects to dnnk 
ram, says, “ I cannot take a revenue from 
enjrthmg that will debase aad degrade my

meut of his kingdoa^aod the blessing of 
my tolls whwii. If you shall so determine 
ia your heurte, sod if you will keep your 
vows t if you will go forth into the world 
sed realise this grand ideal of the Chris
tian life, you will find that in the truest 
aad best sense, your life is a mission and 
yourself an apoatie of Christ.

This », indeed, 1 think, a true and noble 
of the Christian life—that it is 

mission sud an apoetleehip. To 
every one of us our Lord appointe a field 
led a work. To oee of ns he may say, 
“go thon forth into the world and preaeh 
the kingdom of God.” And to another the 
eemntoad may be, “go thou and tell them 
of thine own house what things God hath 
doue tor thee.” But each of us ie sent, 
aad each ie a missionary in hie appointed

the

Dk.
And yet we call her a eemі-barbarian 1 

Where is there a government that oould 
not profitably sit at the feet of thin dusky 
Queen 7

and fcllow-chnstiana more pierced with
on the label, it the fullness of the gospel. He writes with 

trembling hand:—
“ Every beautiful flower, every bird .hill

top, valley and ooean, strikes me with a 
richer loveliness as the work of my Father’s 
hand than ever before. I should be williag 
to live forever is this world, Lht as be has 
otherwise ordained, I rejoice to peas s wav 
to such other spheres se he has appointed, 
and especially to obtain 
and stronger love for the 
union of God and man.”

9 powerful 
ick—and—Goon Suoobstiox.—A pastor writes i—Hsu* Yuan Pastos—Spurgeon feels 

powerless without the prayers of bis peo
ple. How much 
of leaser gifts and graoss, dependent upon 
the supplications of their flookl It is well 
for both pastor sod people to foci this. Spur
geon declare* hie people have m*de him- 
whet he is. Brethren youeaa make your pas
tors successful if you wiU. Let the follow
ing appeal of Spargeoo to hie flock, be an 
appeal to you to pray for your pastor :

beg a special interest in 
your prayers that! may be sustained in 

•the tremendous work to which I nm called. 
A minister must be upheld by his people’s 
prayers, or what oan he do 7 When a 
diver is ea the seer bottom, he depends upon 
the pumps above, which send him down 
afar. Pomp a wav, brethren, while I am 
seeking the Lord’s last money among the 
limber# of this old wreck. I feel the fresh 
air comfog to at every stroke of your pray- 

i,r” Mt ■**"«•«•••

ИП25гГі“I am anxious to put the paper in the 
hands of as many of our late converts ae 
possible. We have gained access to some 
new families during our recent meetings.” 
Other pastors are doing the same. New 
that the Msasxnosa aed Visito* ooets but 
$1A0 per annum, if paid for within thirty 
day from the time of subscription, there 
■bould be bo dHRoulty in getting all the 

converts to take it. How much it 
would do to instil right ideas and help to a 
useful life no oee oan toll. Brethren, put 
the paper ieto the hands «fall the converts.

“That men may riee <w «trppmg stones, 
Of their dead «««І»*» to higher things.”

“Strong «on of God, immortal love, 
wttom we, that have not seen thy face 

By faith, sad faith alone, embrace, 
Believing a here we oan not prove.

, if possible,are mea

55-

dear Jens, the

“Thou see as set human sod divine,
The highest, holiest manhood, thou.

Our wills are ours, we know not how,
Our wills 4re onr« to make them thine.”C A flmimtil life the Weed ef the Mme-

field
mi Ie this work4, mittedTby the divine 

appointment to our hands, consider bow 
highly we are hooped. This world is the 
theatre in which the great work of human 
redemption is wrought out. Humanity is 
made thi vehicle of the grace of God. The 
ma of God takes not upon himyelf the 
■Store of angels, but is made fltOi, aad

AW ADMUme DBUfsaiD ВХГОВХ TBS ACADIA 
■isstoVABV sociBTT, via. 1886,

BY. Bgv. g, ttf. SLACK.

It is lbs grandest possibility, the con
summate glory of our humanity, to have 
fellowship with that highest, holiest* t 
hood of to» divine eoe of mas.

Є
—Qrxxs Tknfmanck Society.—The 

basis ef the Church Temperance Society 
of New York to as follows i

Recognising temperance ae the law of 
the Gospel, aad total abstinence ae a rule 
of ooodoot essential in

Let os
remember that ae the way for him to the 

aad the crown of hie glory, loy 
through *elf renuscmtioe and agony i “the 
form of a servent, and the death of across.” 
* is our fellowship with hip to be at
tained, hr taktog up the oroee aad follow- 
'** ЬШ. Hw thnugh pHgrimegm <*

I ooafsm that it was not without a feel- 
it that I ooasiderad thetog of

invitaliee to addmm you at this is seeing of 
rwwr society \ not feeling at all confident

tb

that 1 oould have anything to spy of suS- 
otoat istereet or volas to you, to justify ви

As I reflects4, 
however, oa the very Impertaat werh which

dwells os. The body in whioh he 
topfli our «toe to boae of our boaeyaod flesh 
«Tour Вик. The ministry of reeoaoiH*

highly desirnhle,in many others, sad fully
right to7 decide, i? tto eM 
Christian liberty,4 exercise of hto 
Christian liberty, whether be will adopt 
•aid raleL this society lays down Be the
ba*h.o* whkb 11 ***** h»» «htoh Its
work shall be oooduoted, a union aad co
opérât ioo oe equal terms for the promotion 
of temperance between tboee who sat mod
erately and those who entirely abstain from 
intoxicating liquors se beverages.

This to like aa anti small pax society 
which should allow people who have the

—Ore Lkomu-ato**.-- Ai Ottawa, at
to the hermit's lodge or to the,Fredericton aad in Hallfex our legislators 

bled, The Governor General 
and the other governors have rode to the 
legislative halls la 
read the speeches prepared for them, and 
have rode back again, no doubt glad, like

The addresses in reply have been moved

this society has nedeetaheu, to the eedsav monastic cell, sal by nay holy q
God, but we have the divine treasure in 
earthen vmeels. To the very least ef all
tin saisie this grape 
fongsr of God’s Idee,
■ilvattoa to mea. Ha that the fepet in tto 
kingdom of heaven to greater than the* 
greatest of the ancient prophets. But we 

truly toll that geepel unless our lift 
■peak as well as our lips. We oan sot be 
true ministers or missionaries unless we

our to prpmote a wider aad more 
knowledge ef what ie being don# to the 
world for the ad 
of Christ, aad to beget aad fleeter-hem a true 
missionary spirit i es I reflected that the 
young men aad womea, ea whom title 
society ia exerting its Immediate inflasaes, 

to go forth from these institutions 
with enlarged sad cultured minds, to take 
positions of responsibility sad infineeos in 
the world aad in the church i as I thought of 
the fields white unto the harvest, aad no 
reapers to gather the grain s ae 1 thought 
ef the many field» in the home-land, lying 
comparatively barren for want of cultiva- 
tioo, and of the Macedonian cry, continu
ally swelling into greater volume aad 
emphasis, from across the 
sidered three things,I felt that if any thought 
or weed of mine oould, in the least degree, 
he a thing of cheer or help to yoa, it cer
tainly must not be withheld.

As I have been left free to select my own 
topic, with the suggestion from your wow 
tory what it should Jto related to the main : 
subject, I shall not speak to you of the 
particular field* of missionary endea 
in regard to whioh you may be peeeumsd 
to be already well informed, neither of the 
special work of the missionary, aad the 
immediate qualifications for that work ia 
regard to whioh you will easily find more

mv sacred ministry are we to seek that 
fellowship We shall fled that divine frl- 
lowship by opening the doors of our pres
sai lives to him, sad letting him 
aad sup with ns, sod we with him.

In closing this addrv~, which has grown 
too loeg upon ms, I offer ae a suggestion 
lor further study and reflection the closing 
words of the king m Teaaysoa’s Holy Grail.

or bee state, have of the klagdsmй ie given, to be a mes
sed tellthe gospel ef in

, that the formality is over.

small pax moderately to be members withia speeches as stoqaent as the authors of
those who want to avoid it altogether.them could make them, and the war of 

words has begun, as the “outs” attack and 
the “ins” defend the preeeot policy. And 
now let each member drive hie oratorical 
•toed back and forth over the wtll worn 
course if debate. Serioue y, there 
ta be no great issues before our legislative 

bliea. It іи probable that the North 
West policy of the Dominion Government 
will be dieouseed ; but it ie net probable

В —Catbomo AED P sot sst a XT.—Cat hoi ic
gets the worst of it in the’ following bout. 
Hays TU OatbUc :

“ Bum to brutalise the Negroes is landed 
from the same vessel that takes out Pro
testant missionaries to Christianise them. 
What a commentary this is on what goes 
by the name of Christian civilisation I Truly 
Protestantism is a sham at home „and 
than a fraud abroad I”

Replies the ImUptndtn t «, “ We are 
sorry if there are no Catholic missionaries 
also on that vessel. All passible influence 
is needed to fight that liquor. By the way, 
does Fie Олікоііс approve the monastery 
of 8t. ’Xavier and the Convent of Ht. 
Vincent, with their mouks and college at 
Latrobe, not very for from Pittsburgh,and 
the Rt. Rev. Arch-Abbot Boniface Wins-

“And amowg you held, that if theIf we are sinoer-er« true men or 
4p devoted to our Lord, if we have counted 
the ooet and have really taken up our cross 
Mr follow him, and if we prove foithful to 
tftai oroee, thus, whatever we roar be, 
Whether minister or mweiooary, physician, 
Iflwycr er teacher, merchant or minster, 
mechanic or Awrmer, we shall bo real light» 
Лmm aad rati' missionaries of the cross.

Do not, I beg of you, miscoaoeive my 
meaning in what I have begi saying to you. 
Do not think I am discouraging you from 
entering upon distinctively religious work. 
Before God, my prayer is that he would 
raise up many preacher* of hie Gospel, 
mea qhe shall be clothed with great power 
and authority to bring men from dark 
to light, aad from the power of Satan to 
God. I must have spent years to but little 
purpose indeed, in tire Christian life and 
in the ministry, if I had not come to per
ceive how great aud terrible are the power» 
of darkness against which we oeotead, aad 
how imperative is the need for us to employ 
every available power, both divine and 
human, in this great eon test. But I see 
as plainly, that thorn great forces of evil 
cannot be successfully contended against 
by mere human power .but only through the 
mighty weapons of God. 1 am anxious, 
therefore, not so much a» to the place you 
•hall ooeupy in the great army, or the 
name by which you «ball be rolled, or the 
special duties whioh shall -devolve 
upon you. I am anxious rather that you 
should be inspired with a spirit of profound 
loyalty to Chriet, and that you should be 
armed with throe spirit паї weapons which 
are “mighty before Gad for the pulling 
down of strongholds.”

The real reason for the vacant pulpits, 
end the lack of students for the ministry, 
lies deeper. It is to be sought ia the 
churohesthemselves. Many ofourehnrob- 
es, I fear, through debating worship of the 
geden image,have becon* «оeffeminate that 
they have no spiritual pow 
nourish sons for the ministry. The spirit 
of world}!ness dominates aa.l cerrupte our 
Christian life. We are in dahger of losing 
the vision of the oroee-bearing aad erwol- 
fled Christ. We know not how to train our 
sons and daughters to large ami noble con
ceptions of the Christian life. We think 
that we ona get

МЦ
Had seen the eight, b# would have sworn

ІІ1.1 ib«kftt( niii.tgu.i-1
ie but aa the

To whom s space ef land is given to plough. 
Who may not wander from the alloted field 
Before his week be doue , but, heiug-doee, 
let visions of the night or ef the day 
Come aa they will ; and many a time they

the
n.t

I
: that the execution of Riel will bwmnde an
issue, fbv question forced upon our gov
ernment by the lapse of the fishery treaty 
is one of the foost important, practically. 
The deficit will also probably make neces
sary an addition to our already high tariff

There is great need all along the ways 
Of Hfr, Of just such missionaries. I do not 
know of anything of whioh this generation 
lae greater need, not even excepting minis
ters to fill our vacant pulpits, and miasioo- 
■riee to go the heathen, than devoted Chris- 
*m men and women who will consider 
themael ves “not their own, but bought 
pith a price," who will be honorable in all 
*rir dealing!, and foithful in all their 
фгііее, who will “honor God with their 
fiubeUnce and the first fruits of their is- 
pwuee," who will not "defile themselves 
pith tin portion of the king’s meat,” sot 
low down to any "golden image" which 
*e prim* of the world bee setup, and who

I,
lJel‘rorth *Art* *** 00 •*•**• »ot
This Uaht’that strikes hie eye-ball

air that smites hi»’ forehead » not

I

Th.«
1mer 7 Does not the monastery own and 

run aa immense brewery, whioh ehipe Its 
beer all over the United States7 The

—Bao. A. H. Williams.—-The renders 
of the Mkmkxou axb Vierroa will re
member that this young brother, one of 
our licentiates, took Up with the “higher 
hfe” idea about a year ago, and was re bap- 
tiled b, » Hr. Colplw, »e belter,. Ie —Tb Sun Тм»е.—Thie horrible Ml-
ember column .III be freed hie retime- *o o*o he judged of b, the frllowieg еше- 
tioo of thtit doctrioereod hie eohtioerledg- ™*.t from Sfreley. 
meal lo hie brethren. It ie mUreeeed to The party of Ambe be met were from 
B„. A. H-ab-^'no doubt b^m.bi. U гІ^ЇЇЙГ-1

- - ВЮ.УГ. Л pfoce oe the Congo opposite Lake Taogan-
acceptanoe of “higher life" views, but ie rike, rad whetoDr. Lmngstoas BudUiut. 
for publient km in the МтевЕОЕв aed bsmeron both tnroed beak. Tb p*V
sr-їгій-m- “ ЩШ,5-SSfi
doubt there an multitude, who bun beau about МЛ0 equate mile., lying eu eoeh 

side of the Congo, aad just about SOOfl 
square miles greater than the whole of Ire
land, and inhabited by ом million of 
people I Stanley counted twelve villages, 
flourishing nod populace when he passed 
them ia 1І77, аЛ standing along together 
on one side of the rive?, now utterly de
stroyed. A «quad of the slaves numbering 
1Ш, Mr. Stanley saw—all women snd 
children, chained together In groupe of 
twewty, aud ell but entirely naked. To 
get these 2360 slaves, 118 villages had 
been devastated, the men being killed er 
driven into tli# woods. The village#, Mr. 
Stepley think», contained 1060 people inch, 
so that out of 118/00 people here are IflOO 
slaves, of whom more than half will perish 
before reaching market Five other squads 
bad already gone forward before this. Aed 
out of all, Mr Stanley calculates that they 
have moused at Nynogwe ШФ slaves from 
a million of people, er five ale 
thousand рима» la 
he oaleulqU* that as 
shot, aadlkat 18001

But viekm-tyen, his very hand and foot— 
moments when he feels be cannot die, 

Aad knows himself so vision to himself 
Nor the high God ■ vision, noi that one 
Who rose again : ye have seen what ye

In Idifference is that those missionaries hate 
he make and drinkthe rum, while the 

aad sell the beer.”i

mHuti”’*1' ,Ь* k'",: 11”" Mt*11 beS
rather to speak to you of a whioh2: —the following from tht SundayScbol

f%M4t roquiresolese thinking to be appreei- 
amd, but it ie worth being read aad re-read 
aad well pondered over :

brother Will be bring up their
work, vis.,—the importance of g whole- Ohildren in the nurture and admonition of 

fib# Lord than to hare them get on in thes hearted Christie* life.
Possibly some of you whom I have the, 

hoaoç to address this evening, are debating 
with‘yourselves the question—is it ■

3
•oeU
• I pray God that in this generation there 

another Pentecost, that God 
•hull pour out M* spirit upon ua all, that 
hur sum and our daughters may prophesy, 
(kat our youog men may see visions, end 
Our old men dream dreams. I trust that 

would not discourage you from asking m the coming year, we shall see many of 
them questions and seeking an answer to the graduate* of these institutions entering 
them, nor, oa the other band, would I be the ranks of the ministry or giving them- 
їв haste to any to you, there is bo manner wires to tb* missionary work ; but, let us 
of doabt that you should at oner decide to bear ia mind, thet no talents and no cul- 
eeter the ministry or the missionary field, lure, nor even any Hashing forth of religi- 
aad lend all your energies to special rptf out enthusiasm, can supply the need of 
parution for that work. ! do recognise, profound loyalty to Christ and real conee- 
indeed, how greet ie the need of workers in «ration to his service, 
that great world-field, is which eo many ; How shall we recruit the ranks of the 
are living and dying without a knowledge «ministry 7 How shall we fill our vacant 
of the geepel of the •grwas ofJJod—how ea- tpulptle 4 How shall we induce our young 
■probably great le^the read of true mini»- meu of higher taleau and culture to give 
tore Bad ire# mleetooariw of Chriet ; hot 1 them*We* to the work of preaching the 
7* 1 *оеМ »«t have you hasten with un- ‘gospel 7 The frequency and the anxiety 
considered steps, to tabs the name aad the with whioh these questions are repeated, 

Iwheate a state of things which shonld stir 
our minds to moat earnest thought. But 
whet ie the M ewer given to these questions T 

Die to
this t make the way wey for young men to 
eater the ministry ; provide for them a

You speak a great deg] of the right efpp- 
judgment ae if that meant the right to 

think whatever yon choose. Have you never 
learned that the rigbt'of private judgment 
» another name for the responsibility of 
pr.rate judgment; aad that that rwponsi- 
bdity exists, not because jou have a right 
to think what you choose, but because you 
o*ght to think what is right 7 To thous
and* of mea the what is nght 7 To thous
and* of men the right of private judgment 
mean* nothing more than an excuse for 
private prejudices ; and to thousands more 
the phrase ia a kind of charm to justify anv 
departure from rational thinking. If pn- 
vate judgment means to you the right to 
think anything at all, whether true or frlw, 
then it is well te know that, in that seam, 
the right of private judgment dow not exist. 
Only he knows what the right of private 
judgment is, who knows what «site respon
sibility ; and who tries to think, not ae he 
would like to think/hat aa -he ought to 
think

■nay
earned away with a sperm of religious 
excitement, aad have bad very strong feel
ings, and supposed they meant that tin 
was subdued to rise no more, whom expe
rience has not beta lusting. But they bare 
made strong assertions of their own cer
tainty of the superior nature of their religi
ous state, they have contended for 'he 
higher life, made it a hobby in all their 
addressee at religious meetings, and hare 
•pokeu very strongly about the low life all 

l«l»t »b0 h* •“> eltoieed 
experience. When the wave of 
feeiing has passed by, sad they find, per- 
hap*, ia the reaction, that tin ia the nature 

itself With all the old power, aad 
perhaps with greater force, and that they, 
after all, are ea the ground where there

duty to devote my life to distinctively 
religious work 7 Onght I not to enter the 
ministry 7 Ought I not to give mywlf to

s.
jf

the missionary work 7 Now, certain It I

2. L~1
er to beget and

Ш '

l^lheir

Ieto [be mmiMlj by 
ring tiiem Hut il riutl be tea, u pt 

«bare, anti <хппГоиеМ-Є..г them after tber 
ere there—mA ao, t—ri .u- ні,, , bat
whet kind efmen! We Jo eoe «Men the 
hero or the prophet, I,Up leteet ie the 
youth. The youeg tiuu*e herutem ie 
tore), eppeolej to ie Ulie gtaerptiM, rot, 
I belter*, beeauee the «ueriel tee heroie 
la rarer iu the world todu, thou I* the 
dop of Deelel, of Pout, of Lather, or of 
Jodeoa, hot boeeoet our heorto bore be.

IM'riUogeo
y as SfiOO were 
died of woohde, 
•—eo that 5666 

hud at aa expense of ttgflflf

must he warfhre with the world, the Hash,
. -Ko. Kr. Hoar, writer Hut the proMol 

Ie o eritieol ti-te u the Telagu иишіои 
The multitude ef reueM

I aad the devil, they are unable to 
the nierai courage to otmfleas that tbrv have 
been in error, as Bro. Williams has does. 

There is great

h oorrsepeadiag dutim open yourselves.
ЩШШШШШМІ» 

u, Ihiwub the trial oftheh frith. Be eon, 
Ueth.WHhfr. pMy mroeetiv for them

BMee-tmhmjetoK >■ do,, poet. їм 
thie Jubilee rear.

There ia another q neat ion, which, beyond 
all doubt. It sretne to me, should first to 
pisésred I sed when R has been rightly 
aeswesud, toee this other qneatiou, to 
which I have referred, aad wktah

lives.I. - !in title of
і. ті*—Tus Сомо Mi 

whioh two or tkros weeks ago evidently 
fevered aa'акта tournent ef the Congo Hiw-

The answer frequently gt
t be hollow, h will sap all truth from the 

nature, aad mar, ie the end feed to total he

; -
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km taitobt uh і 
making calif» and doing fine ironing, and 
ww>c rnauie up our minds to bell) mother 
more after thus and give her a chance for 
half the fun.”

“ Bravo, ay.daughters! that is a good 
revolution, cried their father, approving
ly і while the dear mother could not trust 
her voice to speak, and Aunt Hetty W 
stowed upon them one of her tender, 

mg smiles. But I think the seeds of

So, as Aunt Hetty «nmeed it tip to her
self, “ Mery is just Working herself to 

while thew dear girls are growler 
up ignorant of many household rfutie*, and 
with few seeds of unselAshness being sown 
—though 1 think the soil is fertile. At 
any rate I’m going to see what kind qf 
crop 1 can raise upon it, with careful direct
ing and watching.

The next day dawned bright 
ful. The afternoon had been selected for 
a picnic by the young people, and there 
must be baking done and white dresses 
ironed at the Lewin home, for it was Tues
day. Mrs. Lewin arose, and went вію 
her daily toil, still weary and unrefrenhi 
by yesterdays hard work at the was’btub.

Just a* they sat down to 
note was handed in. from a distant neigh
bor and cousin of the family. It was ad- 

Aunt Hetty, and

I ■ c flÿriptnr*  ̂or even iu the Sflrlpture- 
Ol-crve. that t/,i« man Iwlirv-nl lo Christ 

Ii. Hterslb -aw Him dymg flu- death 
і '.-luii, nn-ljt rlnuimataacrs of the 

, ,Vf--t prr«,.i*l Ліаіие For.hint to ask 
Je її in re me et lier hiiu when became ink} 
h • kingdom, il ‘ Ugh he saw that Jesus 
bleeding hi* lift away, and hounded to the 

, distil, an- a splendid act of reliance. 
. For him to <oiiin.il HU everlasting dretisy 

■ ninth# hands v# Oi v whd was, to all ap- 
jrsnmr, unable even to preserve Hi# own 
I de, was a noble achievement of faith- 
•ay that this dying «hit I lead* tile vtn in 
the matter of faith, fur what he saw of the 
circumstances of the flsvimtr was calculat
ed In conuadicl rather than help his 
fille nee What he saw was to his 
dranсe rather than to his help, for hr -aw 
our laird in the very extremity of agony and 
death, and vet he believed in Him as the 
King shortly to come into tlie kingdom.

Recollect', too. that at that moment 
when і he thief be lie veil in Christ* all the 
disciples had forsaken him and fled. John 
might be lingering at a little distance, and 
Holy women may have stood farther eft', 
but

Convert would l* a matter Of 
imaginable «m-saqueitoe.

IV. Now, the ls-i remaflt i* this : fbere 
was MimetbiEg wry epectiU about tiff dy
ing thief

ever preach “ beNeve the word and be saw*
ed ?” Assuredly not. Nor did they ever 

‘draw up a system of Christiantly and the» 
declare that if you accept that system you 
would be saved. Paul and hi* inspired-fel
low apostles directed weak, guilty, sinful 
man not to a system of religion, however 
true, sublime or heavenly, but to a Per
sonal Saviour. They point all eyes, all 
hearts, all footstep- toward tbe compa*- 
sionate Almighty A toner for human sin, 
toward Jesus, the Son of God. What must 
I do to be. saved ? The short, prompt an
swer is : “ Believe oh the !<ord Jesus Christ 
ami thou shall lie saved.”

Observe that little,but most vitally import
ant wori, an. It is not enough for you to be
lieve f* Chri*t Jesus a* a d vine Being— 
just os you believe in John Howard as a 
noble philanthropist or in Abraham Lin
coln as a.noble patriot. Suppose that you 
were lodging up on the eighth' or ninelh 
floor of one of those lofty apartment hous- 
ea over in New York. As a protection from 
the danger of fire, you procure a stout rope 
to, lower youraely by, down to the pave
ment. You may have perfect faith in that 
rope as made of good hemp, and well 
braided і yet tbe rope lies unused under 
your bed." But suppose that at the mid- ,,
їФЬЇР’ЕЇ to,Z Oh.,ou un... of cour», .„d Roi*,.

i7ta>od dLi'l ™ JîThl. JJir liTi, c™p* *ith 1U™h’‘ b"-b«"d l hou rosll,. I

SEïSSSÆSves jEssya* u* d. й; a'SfewrtSï! si
SCw i"Ld'ol,'î,ti,V,oh b"u«:**u•»;>r•"*"**"■

alone until you are on tbe ground Thy Now, mother, that’s too bad!" inter- 
is saving faith Even so vou must realike po^ed her husband.

neetl of having your soul saved— A“«* '««fNe «Aid : “ You ought to go, 
say that you do alreadv admit. »°me W»J- . , „

you must let goof every other reli- But the minds of all the 
and put your trust entirely o„ the f*»1*1 <?° У Au,,t НеМУ

Lord Jesus Christ. You mnit entrust., but her mmd was busy, 
vourself to him as the A ton r for your sins, A,te,r МжгУ «ad gone to the dairy to per 
at the Pardoner of rour sine, as the Giver torm “е «ч*1 dul'es there, and the girls 
of all strength, ag the source of your 
life. “He that hath the Son of God 
life eternal." But you cannot have until 
you lav hold of, or accept ; and that is a 
voluntary act. Christ declared that “as 
many as received him," should become the 
children of Gad. Receiving him fie an act 
of the soul. Every description of salva
tion in the New Testament implies some 
doing on our part. Saving ffcith, then, is 
not a mere orthodox belief t it is a trans
action, by which you attach your weakness 
to Christ’s infinite strength, yourguiflinee# 
to his pardoning grace, yeur whole soul to 
him as your Lord, your King, your owner 
for this world and for evermore. The 
•‘Analysis’’ or Congress Water which is 
posted up over the springe at Saratoga 
may induce you to try it » out the water 
cannot do you an an tom of good until you 
actually drink it.

“Muet I not pray 7” Yen but prayer 
is the act of the heart in speaking to Gad, 
confessing aie and asking for help. “Mutt 
I not repent of sin ?" Yes і but the only 
genuine repentance ia a turning away from 
sin and this ia tbe act of the soul. “Must 
I not love Christ 7 _ Very true t but faith 
works by love, and the one indispensable 
evidence of love is that you “keep Christ's 
commandments." Then, my fгімні, begin 
to keep them at onoe Jesus ■gge 
you through your conscieaee. Do the very 
first right thing which conscience com
mands. Fight the very first sin that you 

.are tempted to commit “Take my yoke 
upon you,” says your Saviour. Thee the 
old yuke of eelflel new, or covetousness. Of 
sensual appetite, or ouwardice that made a 
I least of bunieu of you, must be thrown oft 
Hi# yoke is "easy" because It dose not gall 
your conscience'i and you take it upon you 
just as soon as you can Imneetly say 
"Now, I xml, what wilt thou have me to

M1W 1-ywy Thief Ml a *w : ght A
death. dgeettoa
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to hint' aliout the world to come. He said to 
him, “ Today shall"thoti 1* wflh Me in 
Pared.

A. tod
tie Lord to re-

sdise.”
In ніаіе res peut- I envy this dyiejr thief, 

for this reason—that whëh thf I.ord 
pardoned me. and panioned the шов: of 
you, who are present, He did nftt give it* a 
place in Paradise that same day. Wr are 
not yet come to tbe rest which is prom ised 
to u*. No, you are wailing here. .Borne 
of you have been waiting very long. It is 
thirty year* with many of us. It is forty 
years.it is fifty years, with many others 
since tbe Lord 1)lotted out your aies, and 
yet you are not with Him in Paradise. 
There is something for us to do in thewikier- 

i so we aeç kept out of the heaven-
Iwrfliat Mr Baxter said 

net in a hurry to be gone to 
d a friend called upon Dr.

" Hv only n«kcd the 
memlier him, but he obtniRpd 
prising answer, “ To-tlay shall 
with Me m Pared

and beanu-
“Whad sown had grown to 

her full sett*(tuition, don’-t- ÿou 7— Golden■ mIbai if J tiuud by lb*

toe «мі I. Mtb**w* aUml to* soul, bat frer- 
f«i u.si <‘hri*4 . ..UId not sate him becau-e 
repn.iH- . r.a.1 Ьм« put -Il lair. 1 
aleewid orru.tiU qwe-f the *ljmg thief to 
bwi, eu t I *l,"4.*1 ifc- ix with guod cur.- 
коні. »i,d », iiuut iùH.itaii>.i.. I should 
tell h.M. tuel, iluHigp It- we. a>
J* tug 00 tier thief upon the crus* was. yet 
if he fwfwsied of bis sin, and turned his 
faœ to Christ brtwvmgl*, hr wt uld find 
asternal life. I rhueld do this with all my 
bran, герм.-їм that I had each a story to 
wll lu tweai the gate* of eternity.

But I do ao< think, drar friend*, that so f*w watt гажяжкт
U* ШЧ sW... II* ibisf » lh. cl,U» d,i„,
1•*“—“< S» • So to fro™ „u rim,, Pto, 1.™н
Um., *. .„Ir ,1 » n« Him, .id .be ml b»l fon.k«o Him ; .nj

it*, і »< Tv«™.v.......I-, at i, „„ ,h,„ ib, d,|„ ,bi.f c»ll«l Him
I... .ill 1» .... ....»» “ boni," .n,l ni,, Krnirab.1 in, "hen 

I m *... TO thoii i_M fck. Th, klnjHo,,,.'' I ell
.,*m.l,i.. m Ilia .p|,»|„l ,.Hli. Wh,,Vm. of yon do

-«-і, - «■ МЖ
a »(»■ айиі I. the reauli of* bis frith |lr_^ un ,|ie ic.innonv Of those whom
вЬ.* Ь.аа>Іая Ma» >aM. away,,a to., , hit .hi. m«o, dl
Vt - '*• *“» 4 f“,l‘ ........„ІЛ0,І clUdryo. Ml Urdl

!" .....-111. 1-І >,;І,І.» "I I УГомгі™, .m, ooi,f,»io, Cl.riti .1 lli.t
ІМ. ito. l ih.nl, ,™«s. to mom,™ I „„ mvi,.l »™, .round him .ilh

,1,. .,»e"larjlT .ml rMliiilm-'.......... J-| -----------
as a confm-or of his Lord.

And, it
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Dr. Cbws. T. Mitchell, Canandaigna, 

N. Y., aaya: VI think it a grand restorer 
ef brain force or nervous energy."

Z-

dressed tO 
aloud. It said :

“ Mdlher and Louise are 
and they want you and Mary 
here this afternoon. Be sure and bate 
Mary come. It «fill do her good. She

she read it
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coming to-day, 
to meet them

-АДСЕШay from home so seldom."
ry,” said Aunt Hetty, smiling, “we
re our ' outing ’ as well as the child-

■4?

will bar
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that he was

John Owen, who had been writing 
the glory of Christ, and asked him 
he thought of going to heaven Thatgrejst 
divine replied, “I am longing to be there." 
"Why,” said the other, “I have just epofcta 
to holy Mr. Baxter, and he eats Ihât Je 
wouMpeefrrtobetW, since he fth)k* 
that be one be more useful no earth.”

Uh !” said Dr. Owen, my brother ВвЬ*г 
is always full of practical godliness, but for 
all that I cannot sav that I am at all 
desirous to linger in this mortal state. I 
would rather be gone." Each of these 
men seems to me to have been the half of 
Paul. Paul wan made up of the two, for be 
was desirous to depart, but he wa^williag 
to remain becau-e ll was needful for the 
people. We would put both together, and, 
like Paul, have a *trong desire -to depart 
and to he with Christ, and yet be willing to 
wait if we can do service to our Lord and 
to His Church.

SHORT WOWK.
future is a Skill, I think be line the best of it who 

grand achievement of faith I While dying is converted, and entera heaven the tome 
to turn one’s eye to Another dyiag at your wight. This robber break tasted with the 
tide, and trust your soul with Him, is devil, but he dined with Christ on earth, 
very marvellous faith. Blessed thief, be- »nd supped with Him in Paradise. This 
cause they put thee down at the bottom, was short work, but bleeeed work. What 
as one of the least of sainte, I thiol that I * boat of troubles he escaped ! What a 
mu-t bid the come up higher and take one world of temptation he missed I What an 
of the uppermost seem among those who evil world be quitted I He was just born, 
hr frith have glorified the Christ of God I like a lamb dropped in the field, and

Whv, see, dear friends, onoe more, the then he was lifted into the
speciality 6f this man’s faith was that he bosom straight away. I de not rem 
•aw so much, though his eyes had been the Lord ever saying this to anybody else,
opened for mi short a time I He saw the Idarosayit may have happened that
future world. He was not a believer in? -*йПв1ГЖгИ>ееіі converted and have gooe 
in annihilation, or in the possibility of a home at encei but I never heard of any- 
man’s not being immortel: He evidently body that hhd such an assurance from 
expected to be in another world, and to be Christ as this man had : “Verily, I say 
in xistence when the dying Lord should unto thee t” such a personal assurance : 
come into His kingdom. He believed all “ Verily, I way unto thee, To-day shall 
that, ami it U more than some do nows- thou be with me in Paradise." Dying 
day* He also believed that Jesus would thief, thou wrrt frvpred above many, « to 
have a kingdom, a kingdom after He was be-with Christ, which i- frr better,"and to 
dead, a kingdom though he was crucified, he with Him se soon !

believed that he was winning for him- Why is it that our Lord doe*
self a kingdom bv those nailed hand* And emparadise all of u* at once ? It 
pierced fret This was intelligent frith, therf is ROi»eib».g ft* u- to do 
was it not 7 He lielieve.l^at Jt-*u* would І мЬгеп, an ум. .luiug it? 

a kingdom in wl®i others would dm t? Belli*
and therefore lie totored to have hi* ........ J.iit'why 7

lurtioH in it. 0|«, dearVre, if any of you 
have thought of this dying thief only a* 

startled and as- | une who put oft repentance, I want you 
itn toy, ’’ rather, j i„>» to think of him as one that did grent- 

fvrg*** them ; for they know not whnt the» |. ami grand I v Iwlieve m Chriit ; and.oh, 
do”- He himeeit probaMy, l>ad met In- ; ,Ut vo« w„ufd do the
- vécutмпег» With e curse і hut he heard Ilf But no», thirdly, as God shnll I. >1
th..eman Iwrothe в prnyrr to tbe grrat me, I wish U» -how VM another »ue.dn!ilv
father , and, a* a Jew, to lie probably wee, j — namely. in 

-he mdrstinf what wa» u.eaat by each » | \ 1
U.mm Imr Ul,. I .......... ....

тУІц " ■ *VI.,UU Ik, d.m, U... I "L ™i-

. 1never went lo communion, and nevar join
• „ї'гіїг.г ПІ ll»" f’burçh" f lie . -HIId not du either

ruJsE'; tr-is.«*.'“*■ Iku I,. d*t . ,m.t mW•' Г’ . ‘jy- *1-* .1.... IV., to ,r I" ,'m.u ,.m і wrjmil il*

z. z, h; йавліїглаї • *"“■
«ent-m. shtothw _wa- ^ that u the ver,

Г* . . e-*e»c* ef Itotoisn. lie ounfeeaed Christ
~ i lh*' not Stoaew ledge Hlm K»bU frilow-

, У .1 thief 7 II was a* onm a rwnfraaion a* lie 
M th^ÜJUJ. '"•k* “ M h, aol acknowledge
• 5-. Sa ПМІ ihvh nx.rfttojf»* 1 !• rtti before all that weregathered around

û.’.roto# Жтіі.ЇіГраІіетТ ,b^ Ье,г oonfrtoe.1 Chnst

we lh>» Magwla* in ton «H ton. to rely h,
• L.. km» the ОМ Tetoameto, to I have
— '»■'•.»* he dtdl WMsM toy tohMMSlf." Is 
Уме He? I* Ate tmdy th# Ktog to the

L МИ MMaf that lie wee
Ш all Into, aad t* He

Peeedveetwe, (lua dymg thtoi tend the 
Gumed «to to the lips to Ohftot’s -wn.ie* 
rUrv tost. ** 11» weed «there •• Ah r 
.tonight he. "did he to*e Other. T Why 
«А і told he nut aaee atoT Wbpt a grand 
M.rtiwH «hat wm fat the dymg latto - 

lie tottod «them r I think I ooald .. .. 
ш heaves ua that plaak—" Be toeed 
other» heoanse, if He toved

Christ.
denied

, an
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Pearl, ateo. roan, Claep, 
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Ruby, 8 <• et. 3 00

" limp, nt. IN
tt,*~ ‘ alpb'l Index. IN

t I
which you

m alter seemed 
said nothing,

I II' h
-ecriis to me that another point 

adds *|dendor to that frith—namely, that 
be himself vas in extreme torture. Re
member. be was crucified. It was a cruci
fied man trusting in a crucified Christ. Oh, 
• hen our frame is racked with torture, 
when the tendereet nerves are pained,wheu 
our body is hung up to die by we know not 
what great length of torment, then to for
get the present and live in the ful

by which the thief 
do ум il*»..', h was

• erted. Howr*z. usual duties there, and the girls 
were preparing for their morning tasks, 
she called them to her, and asked, pleaa-

“&ow long is it, girls, since your last

b, we bad one 
time. We hi

week, and to-day we are going to :
Island. And isn’t it nice that it’s 
beautiful day?”

“Well.” said AuitH 
long since mother 

“Why, I don’t 
d II

8ТООЕЮГ EDtTtOXWtde msrg far і
Pulpit Somov-

BUT, ILL1know Wa caanto tell. It town»* lo me 
that the m*> was an uncuu verted, impeai- 

thief when they nailed him to the 
•*.«■ to INC evangelIVU save, 

« "TW là lev* a too. winch were crucified 
», east the май in Hie teeth ” It 

would appear that by *o«u* mean* or other 
Ihts thief muet have been converted while

Є9 Frln.ce 
«ІІІГГ n

-DMk
8e№r Stoi uRevised Version,'elothînüfedg 

entf.gltt.

ns from 310 tolast week, and had a
almost every 
inz to Millers

iettv, smiling, “how 
hae had a pionio ?” 
know." The question

. Assuredly мім 
lo him, no evangelistic

, and an meetiag was held for special 
prnyer on hi* account He doe* not even 
*«-n. u, haw had an met ruction, or an in- 
vitatHHi, or aa rxpoelulatioo addressed to 
failli і and yet thia man because a sincere 
aad accepted believer in the I-ord Je*u*

8T.J0H*B1ILToetamenta.
Plca.^ismo., with realms In metre,
В rev. Mmo., “
Hon^atmo., M. R. and book of Psalms,

Also^afrmvstotoyofRAMlbk HRljj 
We would ask oar frtnnto whs Ml be 

want ot Bible* for themselves or 
eut this out for reference. State ns 
the tied aad price, haw.fr азаД-

foot of hi*II ODD FKLl/

Incorporaseemed like » revelation to them. “But, 
auntie, mother would not care to go to our 
picaic*. It is only real young people and 
chlld-en wlio to, said Liexie, at last.

“Yee, my dears, but don’t you think 
there are places that mother would like to 
go ? Would she not like to go this after
noon to Cousin Sarah’s?” $

"Tes, I suppose so. But, A ant Hettie, 
what can we do? Stay away from the 
pionie, so the will not have the baking to

DtRBt
RON. C N. MUXVRmJu 
James remans. Bam,
ALEX AN (ISM X>UPr,BP

. ottpswr Mrax 
WnLUAM Csss. DAVID A. 8IXCL

Offloe: Odd Fellow. 
MX. JOl

•Shepherd’s
П.іеи

wmW lui d.» you think muet bav* con v 
Un» |ашг thief ? It strikes me that it may 
have I wen- it itiuel haw been, the sight of 
our grrai lewd and Bn*юнг. There was, 
Otbogtu with, «ur Ksviour’e wonderful be
havior on ihr rvmd to the créas. Perhaps 
(hr rubber had mixed up with all sorts of 
Mvririy. Ixji.be had never »eèn a Man like 
Мім Never bad сгом been carried by a 
O.H., В.-4ПІ of Hi* look and fashion. 
Hwrely that march siting the Via I 
wav the, flr»4 pm of ihe.wrmon wh 
premdwd tu 11, to had man’» heart

When hr saw the Sav ion. .
by the Roman soldiery—*a 
■ marre bring forth the hammers and the 
naito. and lay linn down uuoe His back, 
ami tine* tin nail* into hi* hand* and fret, 
(hi* v mm lOrd crnuMtal wa*

sstrSo*
11 or more, we will allow 1*p. e. WL&uTpar'

0*0. A- MsDONALD, Sac y
And the throe young frcee grow eery 

grove at the prospect 
“Surely you would be willing to deny 

yourselves wm*time* for the sale of aee- 
lag mother having rent and pleasure,” said 
Aual Hetty, seriously. Then she ooatinu- 
ed, smiling again “Though ! do sot be-

Money loaned on T 
SeosrUie*, at raaaoaat 

Metjjngw, City andFOR SALE or TO LET. Boany received en * 
um per annum. later‘Ss2- —k> tve yuan, uitenw•JSSJXXçïi

Ih.loroea
ich God hot .thus 

i* because
He

That desirable property la
WOLFVILLH VILLAGE.

% "« 

hat is tbs
Ир**"'' t 1 make it out,'If

they ■ 'deed (lie I xml’s реорІе^Мів!
are Hi............ l'.«r? They gel up ia 'the
morning .... ' Лі their hrenkfavt, and in 
due txmr-i u (heir dinnerAand their sup
per, and g.» lu U I and «deep; at a proper 
li.'iir they gel up tbe next morning, ana do 

nine •- "і. the previous dev. Is this liv- 
t.igio» Je*us? I» tlits life? Ittloe* hot Com e 
to much. Cuii tin* be the life of Oo>l in 
man ? Of Christian people, do jvuifv 
jour I xml in keepinz you waiting here' 
llow can you justify Hun hut by nerving 
Him to the utmost of vour power ? The 

help vou lo do no ! Let u* Iwgin to 
we have lieen half demi May the 

ripirit gf,God make something of us yet, so 
that we ihnv go »» mdustriou* vervanle 
from tbe Іаіюг* of the vineyard lo 
pleasure» of the Paradise ! To our once 
crucified Іюг.І he glory forever and ever!

IrnTT^ÏS'
ftsr sake* would test* batter if

w ‘the

frtae moderate. Immediate ynssssaina

go.-I |.et>ple are 
Bui whv? W

hate
to make them rouroelf, aad ihaThjTthl 
mewte your mother wee harlav a pleasant 
visit instead to drudging at home 7 And, 
Mists, weald not that prodv white drone 
frel more < <>nі for table, if you had Inwad 
it vourself, with Ilka result* ?"

‘‘Why, to oouroe,” cried hath girt* » 
"Bel, auntie, I never made a loaf of 

cake," added Jeeeato ruefully
"And 1 sever did say fine Ironing.'' «id

я.’ТшГ1
Kin
I>V

*Г9*1 m
c. =. ;

Woirvm*. aug. ie. ,‘$gwwr**
Utolvhed a* be heard Hi apt I* «

°ttV
PORT

Xachinery for Sale.
Woolle:Ywi *ay that yon "want to do whaibu w I 

ngbt.*’ then do u Hitherto yoa have "well, there en**t always be e Srof 
been iu the altitude of a hearer, of an in- "** *verylhhag Now, ne I am hero 
quiror, and at the' uttnual .a ihevr. tioal hr ; *4’ help and teas* you, I profmee l hat 
Ilever I never k'm-w i»‘i what faith *»* j *“*'1 n“*eh her книтнпу 
until I began to practice it," was the ra- M |*w*ihle, and than we will all go
mark of a man who became an eminent ** the htb’hen. and while your mother ie 
Christian. Vou will find out jvbal it la In kesy m the dairy I will show vw. how Ie 
the .erne way lnstee.1 of .itting still do Ihe hwkiag and iroelwg, while Nell «me 
(which i* a state of actual ala ami die.» ***! '**• kdye' linen *uite, which they
liedience) begin to move Faith to a ven- Wl" "•*' »«w, ami bv the time mother
lure I lake it, just as vou would, take th» *«•. »• have it all done and eur
rope, out of that burning house. 1 may pvtseher Then she will be ready to naok 
coudeiiK1 your whole duty—ee far ne the ",r butter, nod afte- dinner we ean all go 
Ooe|wl reveals it—into three poinU. First, for our reel and pleasure. Now, whal do 
Jfou must venture Viward Christ Th.* F°J*J.TK 
will take you away from vour old attitude "NpUndtd Г oboruaed Hh- girl* eagerly
and sinful practices. Secondly, you must And. after a moment’* bright еЬчШг

on Christ. Thia is the entire truat яші pUaning. all wees huer ae Imm, J 
tul on him and- him only Ever ole attending to the chamberwqrk. Llssie 

afterward, as long ae you live, yen muet «weeping, aad dusting, while Nell, with 
venture for Christ. That signifies a life of A“«‘ W help; cleared 
self-denial, and courage, end obeoienoe to sfH' P**1 lh* dishes..

piritual beauty sod useful- '-'fbt heads make nimble fingers, and 
ness. Are yon ready 1er these ventures ? ”®oe Jh* quartette met In Ihe kitchen,^hero 
Then underneath vou will be the Keorlatl- Auat Hetty had taken car* to have a good 
inaArm fire ready.

Brooklyn, N. Y. AB*r much anxiety and havl work,
Jeaonie had the .eliefrciion of ink mg her 
pies and cake* from the oven, loosing 
“just as nice aa mother’s,1” while Licite 
forgot the smart of a blistered finger, in 
her pride, ae «he hung np the lest, nicely 
ironed xfreoo upon the rack to air, and was 
just calling upon all to admire her work 
on the little linen suite, when tbe door

ЗКДҐ Mm U,i" “ood -n*'
Such a look of aetoniehment as spread 

over her free at sight of the tempting pies 
aud cakes upon the table, and the rack 
full of nicely ironed garments t How the 
girls enjoyed that moment 1 And when 
she found words to ear, “Why Hetty,what 
have you been doing f* and Hetty answer
ed, “It is the girls’ work*, not mine,’’ words 
can scarcely express their pride and plea-

The tears of pride and appreciation in 
the mother’s eyes ae she turned to them 
were "worth more than diamonds,” as 
Jeannie said when they were alone.

That evening, when they were all gath
ered in the pleasant sitting-room, each one 
ready to recount the pleasures of the after
noon, Mr. Lewin remarked to hie wife t 

“ Why, mother, your vieil must have 
done you toed. You look year»younger !”

“ Indeed; it did I The visit with Louise 
and Aunt Jane brought back old times, 
and made me feel almost like a girl again.”

Tbe daughters’ frees shone with a new 
pleasure, and when the mother turned her 
loving eyes toward them with the question, 
“ And how did my girl* enjoy their pic
nic?” Jeaonie roee and crossed the room

Гаті* to Цім beta». . __ 
maker. eOmpUt» »>.*|.uu« l__

•^QySUrtiSnd'tikb!

pr'Ai" r Hut
Jeoke і wav' I»
had rim pray »•! •*»?

The Leryssf tea 

Affiliés f*
wto tin і..»!;- ••( Urnel, who, .»n 
'r»r • - ' h.to«*ty eaâ
i-rr ur «rail, to (It live if

Batte», now, і b. p 
ngln* « win#*. 4 h

t. BWFIIL, - - - 48 DOCK 8ТІЕСТ,
■ AiSIT SPUU. Я. B.
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ri.ANNBU A

in vsftwie 4 h.
gf Те an Basest Iaqntrer

SV TIIKOl.OaS L. (TVLEE, I*, ll.

,Whea a uereou i* thinking seriously ami 
earnestly about the welfare of his soul, lie 
doc* nut want lo sit down to a treatise on 
theology He want* practical direction, 
not philosophy—the plainest truth in the 
plains*! language. Such a person send# 
Bte this question : “ I rea3 in the Bible 
that I must believe 
Christ if I wish to be sa1 
me just what the frith U 
•cm. I am not an infidel i 
Bible, and all that it says about Jeexis 
Christ. Is this faith enough? If not, 

I want to do what

ape other readers of this journal 
mav be raising the same questions, and, in 
replying to lone, I may offers word . 
guidance to all. This short, but vital word

С00КПГО STOVES, -suss"'
Wool tek*» In »*ch 

allowed, sin I prompt
m«Mr«. to | 

And etire (W «’«WSS Ranges. Ac.""І* ~«1

-2; 3‘nsr^arsa,* rs,-"
OwnUaaulMtur*.

SAormui
JOHN 

»jvt este. я. В. MAV

the table and

»». o»c oSer rosef him—e life of a
on the Lord Jew

ved. Please tell 
Ï must pos- 
believe the

>•«* іь
Гм* J. HARRIS * Co.»

27 St 29 Water St.,
q^-INT JOHN, - N. В

ISAACto s magie pern*, 
this pme thief a* 
ended to a evens 
agony 7 Uh, ee і ewd fH MmV ■ 
they «mid claim (he exemption 
th««» .iroumstawoas would give them. 
Whet a dlahoeeto piece of bam ness I This 
що* сота utH, then end there, and made 
ai ope» aa avowal of his frith ie Christ ae 
was poem We

7ЛГ,
ay dying in 
sy talk as if 

і which

r6°Aro6,üÜi I Ptotograwhat ia roq 
is right.” 

1’erhi

uired of me? Auat Hetty * TIMt, and Its Result»-

She came to the old farm late one June 
evening, a complete surprise to the family. 
It had been many years since they had 
seen her, so that to the three girls—Jean- 
aie and Lixeie and Nell, pretty, merry 
losses, with ages ranging from twelve to 
suttee* year»—she was paly a dim memory.

But it never took long to become ac
quainted with Aunt Hetty. She was so 
genial, with a tender smile which seemed 
to bold a world of meaning, a pleasant 
voice, and such mild blue eyes. The girls 
felt at once that they bad' found a new 
friend. ------ -

But thesf roild^jje- eyes were sharp 
enough to see many things, and before a 
week had passed they saw just how the 
family machinery ran, and, not liking its 
working very well, resolved to oil* tbe 
wheels a little.

Now this is what

їм»! ІЬ.» і* hr who w

SALT, RtGE_AND SEDA! IS GHABL0
SAINT J

■sastesОАЯМ ■ tl.toO

the ** to tied I
of

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy
— Fmitk—has fared like a roee in the 
hands of a botanist. It has been pulled to 
pieces and analysed until tbe beauty and 
fragrance and tbe very existence of the 
ftower has departed. It is the simplidtp 
of frith that often pussies people, and per 
haps pussies you. You are studying a 
definition when you ought to be perform
ing an act. You are worrying your brain 
when you ought to be yielding your heart. 
It tsjeot a doctrine, it ia a doing that must 
save you. It is a great advantage, 
for which you may feel grateful, that you 
aaeenl to the troth and the divine authority 
of the Bible і you believe in the “ record” 
God bas given. But this is only an intel
lectual act. It can no more renovate the 
soul than a bare belief in the existence of a 
Divine Being. God’s Word distinctly de
clares that, except you repent, you cannot 
be saved, and that without holiness (which 
signifies a healthy affection Of the heart to
ward God) “ no man shall see the Lord.” 
An intellectual went to the truth of the 
Goepel and to the claims of Christ—such 
as is yielded by the great majority of re
spectable church-goers—may exist without 
the slightest penitence for sin, or any con* 
scientious obedience to Christ’s oomn 
menu. There are intellectual believers in 
the world of loet spirits ; we are told that 
the “ devils believe also—nod tremble." 
Some one hae told you that frith ie “ tak
ing God at hie word.” A very correct de
scription is this of a certain feature and a 
very essential feature of true faith. If you 
do not believe God’* promisee, and if you 
do not take God at his own word, you 
not become a Bible Christian. But 
any “ word” of your loving HeuVeol 
liter save your soul ? Did

6S0B MOM UKRPOOL Mirlh* o*st і Inns he did wss to rebuke his 
folio* «inner He epuks to him iu aeewrr 
to the ribaldry with which he had assailed

I do act know what the uueoo- 
eeeviet bad twee blasphemously 
Ul hie converted oomrude spoke 

very b meetly to him. “ Dost not thou 
four God, wring thou art ia the same con
demnation T And we indeed justly j for 
we receive the due reward of our deeds : 
Ul this man hath done nothing amieS.” 
It ie mere than ever needful ie theee

foteSsSS Ялто
puTTfiDco впре>»• flm»e u«^4

BA.R.BOXTB ЖЕ^Ор.Hr

St John Buety «eve me The# Ihe very 
the raemtse .ім-èeiefwlly throw 

would he fsapri to Ikie poor dy-
m
a* firm JAMES HALLIOAY,

¥ àilotf «І Сіоііцеґ,
ears'

root of Btll'i Lu», 78 Up. Water 8b.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

B8TAHL1"МГ— «М, ■—) ike. .как ш 
hem wrote mete Uve hoea to look at Jeeue 
мам. ae He waa hoogiuc upoc the creel
ST Powèhfo sethhte
eerwm to Chrtti wouhfl

æthat helierero in Christ should not riPECl

“"“ЯЮЙА
eveWBes OORJtBK■ЧК

MSKStf mists:
who is silent when a wrong thing 

і» »• id or done may become a partie pator 
m the *m ? If you do not rebuke sin—I 

, of ШГМ, Off all fit
ma proper spirit—your «і foaee will give! 
ooewilt to the sin, aad you will bean alder 
and abettor in R,

flee, again, another mark of this man’s 
faith. Hr prays і and bis prayer is direct
ed to Jeeue. “ Lord, remember me when 
Thou comeet into Thy kingdom.” True 
faith is always praying faite. “ Behold, 
he prayete,” is one of the -surest teste of 
the new birth. Oh, friends, may we abound 
in prayer, for thus we shall prove that our 
frith in Jeans Christ is what it ought to 
be! This converted robber opened his 
mouth wide in prayer j be prayed with 
great confidence ae to the coming kingdom, 
awl he sought that kingdom first, even to 
the exclusion of all else.

Ob, that some penitent spirit here might 
be helped thus to believe, thus to confess, 
thus to defend his Mentor, thus to adore, 
thus to worship s aad then the age of the

the physical 
he attractive to bun, 

maned time teat 
at sop EW6B, rod Hs* form mow time the 
WEE to Brow , hut yet «Uro muet have been 
folk* Named (hot a teugular charm Was 
Mete ft* eery toteter of perfection ? As I 
«ween# tee (am of Chnte, k was rery d.f 

amythtog that aay painter ha#

m »
■________ Auat Hetty saw, and

the цау she took to remedy matters.
Her brother's family consisted of liim- 

self-and wife, the three girls already men
tioned, and two little hoys of four and six 
year#. Their means would not admit of 
hired help in the house, aad with the dou- 
ble burden of dairy ao«i housework, poor 
Mrs. Lewin seldom found a spare hour for 
rest or recreation True, her daughters 
had been trained to such light dull* aa 
dish-washing, bed-making, and sweeping, 
but when these tanks were finished, no 
tnatter how much extra work overtasked
tbe time and strength of their mother, to a low seat by A ant Hetty, nd became 
neither she nor they had ever thoughtlhat spokesman for the roet” 
they could help lift the burden. Conee- “ Very much, indeed, dear mother. It 
quentiy, while they went here and there was the pleasantest oue we ever had. Bui, 
whereve# pleasure called—now a picnic, Aunt Hetty, I think that we owe it all to 
then a strawberry party or a children’s ice- yoo. It was so n oe to think that we bad 
cream sapper—it was very seldem that helped so that mother wa* reeling and 
when the Ladies’ Sewing Society met, or haring a pleasant time to well as oureelvee, 
the “Grangers” held their monthly re- but we all agreed, coming home, that all, 

the picnic wasn’t equal to mother V sur
prise and pleasure this morning. You

bo.
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Throe who have bought from the oubeerlber 
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aams . v toete Further redoteloes wttl he 
mad.. ,, the Ckristmaa eeason at
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Mast acd yet it was a royal 
f rubber looked, be believed 1 pet 
amarery stogEtor teing. в titia* 

vow Md tar El* to eetxdlaeL and dwell 
арові, with «pike ae much viridacro as we 
do y. the Utenero of this robbers con-
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iiimifiTtm eludes і Bracket Lins,
FOR CHURCHES * DWELLINGS.

2,3.1 and « LIGHT ( НАХПАІ.ІЕМ,
КЕТ LAMP*. TABLE LAMPS

ІВ gray Variety. At Lowest Price»

j. r. Cameron,
*4 Wl. USr—A

CLOCKS, WATCHKS4KWKLRY,

Uoltbe HBBT MAKER». Pot sale el as lo» ! 
prices es Bleep establishment In the City.

New Qoodn Received Monthly. | -
New Шеіг Wees# relire el ware

loe D. ILL. WA ’ LONDON HOUSE
____  Wholesale.

Windier ud Annipolll Hallway. “"гїЇдаТїі

DRY GOODS.
- ■

ms. wwter мммпкгг. me.
Exp. Aoe. Am 

-1y. M.WA dyMiles. T BAIRS 001*0 wsrr.

DANIEL & BOYD.HatlfBs<—leave,55ST5i.^„,
HEW ROODS!

|| jî J j js :5 En Gentlemen’» Department
27 King Street,

»■ Looeeearfs,віт (Undkerrhleiii'Mede-

IS
^ mi df!

•5 lia» «Mi
• M Jj«4 J«

001X0 BAST.
KNeuan ALL LiNKX COLLAR»_____

stylse eedLbe '• Devto" (Paner. TaAnnapolis—leave

sraEr
SB.
«Т Berwick.
W Keatvltla—arrive

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, 4M PortWUUams

SUSST
jM WtoKo^JarKiMon,

* ALLISON.

1* BaUfax-arrive.
N. a-Tralas are rua oo Eastern Stand»i l 

Time. One hour added will give Halifax «air

NEW GOODS
James's, may,erwem:

Trains of the Western Counties Rat,way 
leave Dtgbv dally at Ut p, m., and leave Yar- 
mouth dally at T .13 e. ni.

Steamer •boeUaloe' leave* Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening far Buaton.

Through tickets by various route» on sals at 
all stations P. 1RNE».
Kentvtlle. 13th Nov,

Merchant Tailor
via kk Cnetemen. nod Use 

Publie that he has opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring Good*

Wi-nki жваиши

1 a Large Variety of PAMALOOB 
which have been selected with ears, 

and on the isM fn vocable
m
Eg**

THOMAS L.HAT
ШЯГ Vaah Cuetomerv would find it to 

: advantage to call and examineHides and Calf Skins,
AND »HW SKIPS

8Т6ЖІ ROOMS-15
Where Hides, aad

SYDNEY ITISST
Skins of all kinds will Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
"AINT JOHN. I. a

The Dees-mber пиааіи-г will begin the Bev- 
enty-eecostd Volume ef Hauraa's Mauazin*. 
Mias WoOLsOK'S novaL “ East Angela," aad 

.Mr. How*LUt' " Indian Summer T- holding 
the foremoat place In current .erlal ActIcn- 
wlll ran through several numbers, and will 
be followed by serial stories from R l>. Blac*- 
*ona end Mrs. D. M. chair, a new editorial

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Bntwelr Oar pet я, TapaMsry Car- 

pete, AU Wool 3 ply < arpet*.

stssmskss акаяяйд
will be epa tribu ted by W. I> HOWRLla. be-
tiSSUl ЙГ£2 SSThTih ?рЖ5

tuveeef American ем-lety an seen at our lead
ing nlsaeure resorts — written by Ciuua 
DUDUtv Wâbxb*. and lllnstrated by C. 8.

ALL worn. 3 CORO CARPETS
Ш WOOL 2 FlY CMKT8.

All Wool Dutch

йм?,,» Ь^ІЖ“н.1У“ЙрЛГ5Й.
Warxb», and Illustrated by C. S. 

IT. TbO МАЄАМХЖ Will give SSpSSln* 
і to American aufoeou, treated by 
Ansetleaa writers, and Illustrated by 
Amarleaa v<uta.A O. SKINNER,

Q READ THIS !
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"Boue a*d BLoeeows," published at Hali
fax. n x , ie not only owe of the cheapest, bat 
also the handeomeet aad beat publication fur
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НАВГЕГ8 MAGASINE..................
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IIAHl’KH'S BAZAAR ..........................
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ublbhed, Priée mets, «endtwo 
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Mow Donioiei Piper Bag CD.
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Mill

АЙ orders win receive prompt at: eu «on as 
heretofore.

BROWN A LBBTCH.
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HARPER'» BAZAR. .............
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Woonsocket, Weiss, Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
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RUBBER COMPANIES.
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ШІ, ÀLLWOOB ft CO.,
69 УГІП.ОЄ Wn. et..

•Aurr nan. *. ».

Bible Hoods and МШвіурНа»

ST. JOD ВЩІЖ SOCIETY.
ODD FKÎ.LOW8’ HaLL.

Incorporated 1861.

DI HECTORS :

Oflaa: Sti Fallow»' Ittüdiof.Ooioo 81. 
ex. JOHN, NT. B,

Money loaned on Freehold and leasehold 
eMe^gis* City and WaterDebeakyw pur-

" DeCnturés Issued With Coupon», from one 
to BVe yeere. mtaroet five per centum per
1 DebenSoee leaned with* (oupaae, from fee 
to tea years. InSweet eU per centum per

•t, ISM, wee four per oeev, en
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éeerotery-
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I»11

Woollen Mills.
The Laryeet m««f Beet Bymtped

МШ 4M the Provint*.
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FLANWSLB AND BRIKTINGS.
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In verkme Shades and Onlore.
of :heee Goods are

Woel taken In exchaugu aad highest petg|* 
allowed, and twumpt re
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ISAAC EBB'S
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SLEIGH ROBES!

are^MwJIsdeRand trimming the bel-

Grey Jtpanese Wolf Robes,
whfeh we are marking at very tow prices to 
C4|Spntor superior TOBOGGAN lev rale very

il King Street.

MESSENGER AND

word would we hear about their deeds of 
daring or their privations and tnffcringe. 
The good news of vietory all along the line 

their theme, and inspiriting were their 
songs and praises of their victorious com
rades. Blessed be God. that all along the 
line we hear of an advance that 
glorious results to the oa 
of our Lord Jeeue Christ.—Chrfefùpi Sec

tor reyel appertl She made herself as 
attractive ae possible, so ae to use every 
influence with the king. This wae wise. 
Even our drees should he 
our God aad aid hie!

Jiimi him.
made to serve 
Regel tkrom 

ever egeitut the get*. This is the usual 
situation of the throw in the “throne- 
roam ” of an oriental palace. The monarch, 
from hie raised position, oan one into the 
court through the doorway opposite to hint, 
which is kept open.

2. Wtom the king mm Either the queen.
throw, the two 
erated by acoo-

BIBLE LESSONS.
FROM PBLOUBRTF SBLROT КОТВІ

and

SMhSf.lHaiTt»:!*/^14'

ESTHER’S PETITION.
IKK or Yocaezx.vKe.—A friend 
hg was visiting a light-house 

latelyA»d said to the keeper. “Are you not 
afraid to live here 1 It is a dreadful place 
to be constantly in.” “No,” replied the 
man t ‘I am not afraid. We never think of 
oomelves here." “Never think of your
selves l How is that?” The reply vas a good 
ow. “We know that we are perfbotly safe 
nad only think of having our lamps burn- 
lag brightly, and keeping the reflectors 
clear, so that those in danger may be saved.’ 
That k what Chrietiaae ought to do. They 

. In a house built on a Rook, which 
be moved by the wildest 

in aepiritof kolv uamlflehwes they she 
let their light gleam across the dark waves 
of sia. that they who are imperilled may be 
guided Into the harbor of eternal -afsiy." 
John 11 :16, IT.— Phew “NefM for

Nsvsm Tn
told roe thatAs the king sat upon the 

were*fboe to few,though eei 
eiderabl*iktaeee I <wna a critical 
No ow hut God could tell what whim of 
the monarch would be in the

ОЄАВЕХ TUT

“ So will I go .n onto the king, which k 
sot according to law : and if I perish, I 
perish.—Esther 41 IS.

Kether toeeheU the tep qf the eeeptre. 

which the кїв.'і fiscs wss, s, 
oepted aad appropriated. Thus 
mission was so for sucosasfol. 
time she only m vised the king an 
to a banquet, though the king doubtless 
understood that thk was preliminary to » 
request of greater importance. The ban- 
quet was held і aad yet Bather did not dare 
to pee sen I her real request, bat saillit the 
kiag and Raman to aeather haeuwl. 
Rond the storv in the Book of Esther. Here 
we oan touch only on ow or two points 
the! need illusuration.

it were, ac-
1. Td Сагтітв-Рвопа.—For more than 

a oentuyy (sinon a. c. 604) the children of 
Judah (bow called Jews) had t*in in copii- 
vity, nad were scattered over the omiMm 
of Baby ion, Persia, and the large past of 
the then known world. Fifty Г 
had returned to Jerusalem (6$),

At this

btlili the temple, and were planting the 
renewed kingdom of God Égale in Pales- 

st forge numbers still remained in 
of tbair captivity.

Why etonld Oed hme a epeeiel cere 
fer thepremreeMeu qf time people* 
cense they were htiTmiwrtoearwe to ej 
the knowledga 
revelation to I 
thus prepare the my ft» Gkrkt.

II. Хвжлве, ms PnuiAS Knrsnoa — 
Xfrzes (the Greek fonu of Ahaahuerus) 
wee tbs suo ef Darius Hytaspes, and reign
ed over Ike Persian empire for II yror* 
(a. 0 486-466)

Aa interval of four years occurs Before 
a new queen is found in place of Veehti. 
Il was during this interval that bln great 
Invasion of Oreeee took place.

етвва.—The story et Es
ther's elevation to the throw k given in 
chape. 1 nad 1. She mast have been 
young at this time, between 46 nod 20 
years old і “ for maidens in Persia (says 
Just!) are in their glory at twelve, and 
fade bf the age of twenty.”

IV. Goo’s PnorLi і* Da
in the story that Hainan 

became the great fovorite of Xerxes, and 
that he was furious because Mordecai 
would not bow down before him ns others

the lends
Bibii Study.”

Rr VI. RrrninwtVB Jcwnce.—This began 
very soon і tor the night after the Aw 
quet the king was wakeful, nad, rm 
in the records of the kingdom, he was rt^ 
minded of the great service Mordecai had

of Uni true Oed, and of nie
, over all the world, and

rendered him, nod desired .to
Tous it came to pass that the next day 
Unman wae compelled to lead Mordecai ie 
triumph through the streets of the city, 
riding on the king's bom, and clothed in 
the king's rebee. That very 
Ham an wae inpaled (not huag by the neck) 
oa the lofty tree, or beam, he had raked 
for the destruction of Mordeoai. His pro
perty aad his office were also given to Mer-

VII. Goo’s Pbotls saved feon Des- 
The rest of the book relatas 

bow the decree that could not be counter
manded wae vet erased, and the Jews saved 
from destruction.

Best value in the market. Has "ken 
Ibwertim wkerever «AfotaC. Holds mx MrdeU 
aad many ГЬркааш*. Dow be fooled iniobuyme 
a blab iwced yowdef kw ibe wleofhs so-catted
•та- ie COOK’S FRIEND h
ewe еімег’віяа money tan buy. Ill imeaei siere 
noising itrtngth in rroeomco to coat than »»y other. 

Sdieby osareheepen geacraUy and mads only by
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

fimy it, try it end be convinced.

A Farm for Sale.
WOSK Dbstbuc-

PRACTICAL.
Haman’s License. HaibauV permission 
kill all the Jews had been well oompar- 
to the license to sell intoxicating liquors. 

(1 ) It was granted br a sovereign Stale. (1) 
It k a privilege given to a tew. (S) To in
jure and destroy the people. (4) It k 
given for money. The license is paid for. 
(5) But all thk, and much morn, k to bn 
taken from the spoils of the people iajured.

to the State 
irings ruin to the 

tinmens wno ueee me license. (8) The 
Mordecai я and Esthers are laboring against 
it at great cost and self-d»nial. (9) They 
will be successful in the end.

tio*.—We read pLRASA3m.Trtitoatodat Ajlerfowl, Lfc
»? agrif !S5iSf“J!K8asss*b?

For particu&m
Why vonld not Mordecai bow bqforc 

Hanoi* t II was because in so doing be 
uonld have been untrue to his God and 
his religion- “The Persians,” says Cor- 

, “ not only from motives of piety, bet 
from prudence also, worship their kings 
as gods.” Sc that the act of prostration 

* * * oderntood to im-

apply to
Г. Я. PARKER,

Morristown, Aylesford. 
December Utb, ISSS. 3m

that grants 
Hainan* who ueee the

is aі great injnrv 
it. (7) It bri

MONT. McDONALI/,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor» Etc
No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Prinoeea St.

before Hainan would be а 
ply worship or religions k 

To punish Mordecai, Human proposed
to destroy his whole race, and exterminate 
the Jews. He was aided in his resolve 
not only by revenge, but by the desire for 
pluoder. Hq offered to the king 10,000 tal
ents of silverMp to 20 millions of dollars) 
(3 : 9) for the privilege, no doubt expecting 
to obtain this and much more from, the 
plunder of the Jews, which the king*» de
cree permitted him to take (3113). “The 
silver is given to thee,” iu 3:11, also 

probably, the Jews’ silver, 
in obtained the de

Early in life the thought occurs (hat to 
throw off the guMianoe and direction ot 
parent* and friends, to be self directed, is 
manly. To adopt the habits, the manners, 
the course of life of companions, however 
objectionable that course may be.is manly, 

of thousands,

ЩШЕ

”5* TRADE MARK

Soap

havedecree from the 
king, and letter* were despatched all over 
empire for the destruction of the whole 
nation of the Jews, on the 13th day of 
Adar, about the A ret of March, n. c. 474, 
four or flve yearn after the marriage of 
Esther.

V. Теж Daroer averted by the Hero
ism ok tus (Jurer,—11. AU do knew. 
It was no eecretsbut a universal rule known 
everywhere. Whoioerer.e hall tome nnto 
the king into the inner court, who U not 
called, there ie erne tow bf hit te put him 
to death. Rather, “ there is one law for 
him.” «Whoever be be( there i* one and 
the same law regarding Me 
wnflbr death. The object of this rule wa* 
doubtless to preserve the king not only 
from annoyance, but from the danger of 
aeeaseination. In spite of all his precau
tions, this very Xerxes wa* slain in Ьк

ruined by imitating what are wrongly 
ly habits. No well brought- 

up boy but would feel a blush of shame 
on oraering and drinking spirit* for the 
first time in a public place, but presently 
in imitation of those who db not blush, the 
manly habit of drinkingwould be 
ed, and a life commenced which might 
end in confirmed drunkenee*. The eon- 
science, before it І» eenqgd and dulled, k 
ever true in its pointing To the right oath ; 
iu faintest double should lead a wav from 
temptation with the strength of uny ielding 
determination. There should be no parley
ing or reasobtag when conscience «ays No. 
Conscience is the manliest instinct, aad to 
obey iu teaching, and to follow iu leading, 
Ie in the highest and beet sense to be 
manly.

That which degrades and lowers a man’s 
self-respect, which cause» him ia hu bet
ter momenta, when true to himself, to 
think meanly of hi* conduct, and to blush 

thought of the

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But ia an original compound, 
made from the PUREST 
STOCK, and ia oold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
coat of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market See that you get this 
Soap, and net accept any of 

imitations that 
pay the grooei more money 

The word 
and the Clasped 

on every bar.

Ш.
- Except euch to whom the king etoUl told 

out the golden eeeptre. There was, there
fore, a possibility of Esther’* reaching the 
ears of the king, but with the greatest un
certainly a« to now such a capncious king 
would act. / hme not boon called ta 
coon in unto the kine thoee thirty daye. 
She had not been called for a whole month, 
and did not know when the 
might come. It would not do to 
so mere a chance ; and,therefore..tf she wae 
to interpose oo behalf of her nation, *he 
must intrude on the king uninvited.

The queen, therefore, id attempting to 
<Hve her people, must (I) risk everything, 
—her petition,'her husband, her wealth, 
her lift. (3) She must do it on the mere 
chaaee that euch a king would look upon 
her with favor. (3) “ She must attempt 
by the mere weight of personal influence, 
to reverse the decrees of 4M empire that 
prides itself on infallibility,—whose laws 
are uioaltenable.” (4) Aad she muet do 
thk against the influence of the kings 
favorite, and the enemy bf her people. (4) 
She belonged to a despised race, and must 
reveal that (hot

Tbs Moan vn

to I 
ha*hr pur

sued, cannot be manly in any sense. 
Manliness ie the parent of Iearless both. 
Only he that has done wrong, shuas the 
light and dreads exposure. There k no 
more glorious eight in creation than a tear
less, boneet, and upright man. What has 
he to fear or dread 7—“ From ЯеІМЙж"

the n
summon*

“I Ought te laws àaMstpated This."

A few days hare passed over the grave 
of a noble young man, from whose lipiffel] 
these word*. He had well represented the 
enterprise of life insurance, hut neglected 
his soul. When the physician informed HERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-st-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

згегьлкНк;.,,

him that hie sudden and severe illness was 
fatal and his time on earth very brief, he 
said with the deliberation of a deep and 
awfnl conviction, “ I ought to have antic
ipated thjaf but now itk too late.”

The words thrilled the hearts of these 
that loved him and watched the ebbing 
lift. Yes, he ought to have anticipated 
the possibility of snob a harried departure 
from the scene* of probation. 0, what a 
burden of conscious folly aad guilt aad 
peril extorted thal 'oonfewsion from the dy
ing man 1 The number of those whe>ave 
frit the anguish of such aa awakening to

weigh down the lost spirit—the severest 
part of hell.

I JURE FITS!FOB KrCO CRT SEIKO rr 
13-14).—First Motive. Her ow* danger. 
13. ІШ not with thyielf. Literally, 
“ Imagine not in thy mind” That thou 
•tout шаре H* the Who’s 
had not been known an a Jew, but the fret 
would easily be made knowa, and her 
rivals would gladly see her destroyed.

Sèookt» Monta. 14. Then shall there en
largement (rather, relief) tmd deliverance 
arise la the Jews from another place. Thou 

lhafather's tome shall to destroyed. 
You wifi not escape destruction, but you 
will lose the opportunity of siring your 
people, the greatest Meeting aad glory that 
caa oome to any person. Thin you will 
throw away for nothing. ,

A Tried Motive k here implied in the 
assurance Of виссем. Take hope ia this 

• God’s pro-

Ш3№mіfailure

a MOr.lH NOT Sk Now Took.

Puttnar’s Syrup
НТМРВ08РШТЕ&

dsaasas мже
clasping bis »htiter*d|knee with bothfharids, _
“ Oh Chaplain. I don’t care anything for rnjdqrskd BY ТЯЖ PROFESSION : 
thk, if we only whip the rebek.” Our Dm. W. B. Slats*, says:

jay Over Vietory.

r, forme

1 knoweth whether 
The providences that 

wooderfrl. Per
haps God’* hand shaped iltem, that you 
might be the saviour of your people ia thk 
terrible emergency.

ABAT ion* (vers. 16-17). Awl ye 
far aw, in my behalf. Fasting implies 
humiliatioe, ijhautsSIR __
Goof, frith in God, prayer to God. And Thk incident has suggested the thought 
neither eatner drink tkreedays. Oriental that the Christian warrior cares but little 
abstemiousness would not be very severely for hie wounds end disabilities, if the gen- 
taxed by a fret of this length. The time eral army of Christ is only victorious Be- 
iiitended—from the eveuinr of the finit to fog unable to continue in the good fight of 

faith aad servis» bhraelf, still be njoioeo 
in the euooeseee of hk oomradea and cheer* ■
them oo ia victorious panait of the'enemies à PB T7.T, S’LSm

of tiok and wueeded soldier*. Not one «ЦГ J Tacx a Oo , Autusta, Mai

Fourth Моутв. Who

join in hot pursuit of their defeated foe*. 
It was marvelous to hear so few com
plainte from our disabled and wffrrinc

DR. BtNCLAta, Asst. Physician to Mou t Hops

YaaxAXAK, N. D., city МгацДоИейГ 
nwk Put inert Syrup and

COULD diva MANY-OTHERS.

the morning of the third day—need 
have muoh exceeded «hity-віх hour». Awl 
if / perish, I perish, t will go oa, and 
make every effort to save my people, even 
though I perish in the attempt.

The Vюте*v or Faith, Couraoe, abb 
. 1-3-) I. Esther put onCharacter (wre
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^ AND VieiTüà
МЕвВШіШК4

Whe. I (O to thtir тШ«|е, tbiy адкг
quite alarmed, leet I take their children 
away, asd h ie difficult t6 penmade them
that we wieh to («etch them and also 
their children a religion that will «ага Де 
■oui. In eome inetancee, the eehoel ha* 
bad an influence for good among tba hea 
Ден children In one Tillage a little boy 
wae eery ill. Hie parente 
make aa offering to the idol, when hie 
brother «aid, “No, don’t do that, that work 
ia not right, I will pray to Jeeue and He 
will spare Де boy.” Next morning the 
child wae better. Th* boy who prayed to 
Jeeue ie one of our pupils, aad hie act 
made quite an impression on Де parente 
and neighbors, but yet they do not 
to oar eqrtic*.

It perplexes us often to know which is 
Де beet way to week $ bat I have desired 
that so long ae I hare Де name of mieeioo- 
ary, my time efaaH not be spent in teach

f •ar toees Weed, eai lew lb iupHrtt- A second paper wae read by Mr. Geo. 
Ckaadler taking up the question, “Haw 
shall a student stimulate his mental aad 
spiritual aetlritae, when thrown upon hie

that if teachers can be fbnad for the child 
ten who come to 8abbatb-ecbqpl ; if prayer 
meetings are regalarly sustained, wiA a 
aeries of special meetings 
and if eome money ie collected to pay the 
salary of Де pastor and give a little to out
side objects, the church is doing its whole 

’ work T We are so apt to take oar- ideas 
from what is, гаДег than what oejjkt to

After tho whole field of labor in reach of 
the church ie surveyed and dividaA into 
departments, Де objecf should W to get 
each member engaged in some of the wdrlt. 
If many of the members are too indiflfovut 
to be induced to undertake anything, they 
will be fit subjects far watch-care aad help. 
It eboold be a role in every church Дає 
every member ie to labor or to be labored 
wtth. It often happens that many own be 
induced to take the lower and lees spiritual 
forms of work, aad these can be toad* 
means of grace and growth and stepping 
■tones to higher kinds of effort.

The Sabbath-school department of 
church work might profitably claim the 
active attention of many more ofoor aftpi- 
bert than engage In it. In Де first p8$*,j

should not all continue to study the

Тії-m- seems also to be a
aeseus ise oenoaurr 

n t v •-hangs of day when the new dispen 
« un we* ushered in. It was needful to out 
a- fnw frvii. Де old as possible, so that 

tawilw'•»< • • >* r et'1 £0.* there I» no bond* to draw men back from
»• Дд* "„ЦЇЬ Î5'-.'ТГ'*; the freed.mI of thy Gospel to the bondage 

a<esu of the law. Thu* the initiatory aad oom
Ги'СГТ’аГІ'Т ^11иї^а«Г'Ї$ mvweratn* rite, were changed. If Де 

Aaj of the Jewish observance of the Sab- 
botii remained, there would be a risk, a 
temptalioa, a lure, which a change of day 
would remove. To make tl is distinction

ікиешаїкі tor, lion in Д 
meat of < 
aioo, Де 
Де last і 
Де provi 
relation t

mined.

Slid then.•I AW gwe • a.- pmtO sNMs
own reeouroee on a mission field?” Mr.
Chandler gave several good suggestions as 
to how the desired sod ^might be accom
plished і and others following him in the 
discussion added much fruitful testimony 
to Де question.

At 2 JO p. m., we assembled in the

ing to stirring addressee, by brethren G ra
il sm and Vising, who had recently been 
engaged in special meeting at Josephine, 
Ont., aad also to an address by Rev. C. A. 
Cook of Parliament St. Church, Toronto, 
who went up to Josephine to baptise eome 
of Доее who had been led to Christ during 
the above meeting. After these addressee, 
some time was spent in praying, and the 
presence of God wae felt by all. Thee wae 
paaeed another profitable mieeionarv day.

Wa. J. Mceat, Cor. 8ес*у. 
і Toronto, Fob. J2nd 1886.

Ь Ke-

aboetto■II,

*аи The
and крупі an hour in listen-|Prs9(Sgrf«ui Misti*. Perhap 

to the fris 
mise ion nr
of late, to

beaded Д

23
the love of 
who eeldt

There a

way і aad 
At preaiol
Wdflille.

The hoy

and hearts 
religions ti 
that God v 
this "bead

In addil

pointmente

I moyen 
also Де to

Churchill I

daring Де 
fiait in Дії 

Aoafiia 1а 
the series ol 
halls must) 
for both Д<

sionary brat 
active, and 
the foeign f 
they have a 
important q 

The imm. 
spirit may 1

interesting c 
history of A 
number of e

a* broad as possible, the tact which the
Sabbath wae to commemorate roust beWKWtKShAr. Maaru З, UWfi.
• banged likewise. Ae the change of the 
day and its commemorative aspect seem 
thus fitted to subserve Де high moral pur- 
goes,of the Sabbath, we can see a good 

why it took place.
But may Дег» not be traced in Діє 

change of Де event to be ooromernted, an- 
other instance of the progress of ІгиД in 
scripture, or rather does not Діє progress 
require this change ? Under the Patriarchi
es! and Jewish dispensation, the chief end 
of all the laws and institutions, wm to fix 
firmly the idea" ot-ose God, and Де belief 
ia Him The Sabbath м commémora ting 
the work of the Supreme Creator, served 
perpetually to remind men of his existence, 
power sod rule. But when the New Dis
pensation WM brought in,-Дів idea of Де 
Supreme Head had become fixed^od Де old 
commemorative мресі of the ВаЬЬаД wm 
ao longer needed Men were prepared for 
a great step in advance, aad Діє aspect of 
the Sabbath could better serre its higher 
moral purpose by being changed. That 

• etep WM from a belief in God м creator 
and ruler, to God м a sacrifice aad Saviour. 
А* Де belief in one God who manifested 
hie power ia creation was the central 
thought in the old, eo the belief in 
doenier who manifested his graced 
work of salvation is the central idea of Де 

А. Де Sabbath under Де old wm 
fitted to keep in remembrance this central 
doctrin* of Де old, it ia bet congruous that 
the Sabbath should ip like manner 
mejnvrate the fact which in valves the cen
tral doetriae of the new. No 
the New Testament, but especially 1 Cor 

•«houl Де «eviction Даі the resur
rection of Christ wm thought by Де apos
tle. lu U this feet Dose it need proof 
that to commemorate До central thought 
of Де gospel is

Ae era readers are aware, this sect be- 
hernie Даі Де Jewish Sabbath—the reven

te observed M the day of 
, and not th* first day of the week— 

prwct.ved by all Christiana 
There arr some oft' e 

of small body seeking to spread 
their doctrii.. among our people, by house 
to bouse visitation, aad by scattering their

perishing for the breed of eternal life.
Wfahinj your all a very prosperous year 

in До ’Wiatirt' asfvioa, I am sincerely
A. C. Gray.
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r,
ВГШДГАТА*, IxetA,^

.fssrssEsst junatesatas
р»І«ш, with longing heart, ud ere» to Hill, on the Old And lit! M Febnury. 
behold the plue of destination, and whet» The decision of these earnest and eatluai 

hoped would be one life work. aetic workers wm to pesos forward Aw tot-
Ae I look oeer the past year, I feel that ai peoktbltic, h th, Meantime to «Mad 

° words cannot expeaaa my gratitude to our and Impress the pro*ntlk|uor lieeu* Uw.. 
Father for His leader care of u.. Many The Conrentloo decided to ulge the Dorn- 
now experience* of His lovingkindnoM have inion Allianoe to requête До і-у 
been manifested, and we may indeed say Parliament to appoint inspectors to secure 
with the poet,“It paeseth knowledge, that thorough enforcement of Де Oaaa* 
dear lore of Thine." Temperance Act, and to amend title «4 by

I feel at the close of my first year in this providing that the fia* coileoted aider tine 
work, that there ie no life worth living,ek- act should be paid to Де municipality in 
oept one of service in Де MMter’e cause, which the conviction wm made, instead of 
It ia a satisfaction to know that we are in to Де Dominion government. A Iwl com - 
The path of duty; a joy which Де world ті«ве wm appointed for Де ригром of 
cannot give or take away. I often wonder drafting into an act to be submitted to Де 
why I wm сЬоем to be a messenger of legislature among others the felfowiag 
glad-tidings to this people. God can use provisions : ,
aay of os fee instruments In His hand to (1) Law uniform in Де province, aad 

plish Hie purpose. May we be everywhere a two-third majority to gnat 
bright and shining, ready for work. Moenem. ,

Thi‘ Ï № “s'1 "T a'1” >> » ™“SSÎ? mlÈTllcnW.
teepon.ihilily retting on those who hare except a resident rate-payer, wCn i, not eo - 

' the privilege of bearing Де precious eeed gaged in the traffic, 
to heathen «ala. Oh, for more of a spirit <<) An inspector to bo appointed by Де

й Sr--ь« «•« ju- 5±a “d bf
doing gond, cased not far Hie own interest,, (,t 60 licensee to be granted escent to 
but y re himself up Даі others might live. irhnl«*li. Дере 

Ws are all very well, * present, Mr. A. (6) Lioenss fee 
is touring on the Bobbili field, where we 
oxp«t to go, to be present at the Tslugn

could attend its olasses.bruadcMt. It baa always seemed
u> w that any «aid have aay 

doubt m to the day to be celebrated by 
Christine* m th# day of re*t The evidence 
is ae pirns that Д* substitutioa of Діє day

iaapwvd apostles, tint the early Chrirtiane 
had so doubt about tbv matter, wither

0ow many children drop out оГшґЯф*' 
ЬаД-school because they are not visiter 
when they begin to absent themselves. 
How few would ever еіДег drop oat or 
graduate out of Де Sabbath-aoheol were k 
the rule to have each scholar visited If 
•beset from Сіам! The knowledge th* 
he was missed, the kindly Interest mani
fested in the visit, aad the closer watah- 
care exercised would all help bifid the 
scholar to the sobeol with triple oorda- 
How many more might be brought into 
the school were a systematic can va* made 
of the town, village, district of the fifty 
or Де country place where Де ehuretf is 
located, asd loving importunity exercised 
all Де time bv ЬгоДгее aad sisters who 
should "be constantly « the watch to get 
aU the children under Де powerful influ
ence of Sabbath-echool instruction ! What 
grand résulta would follow work lilss this 
sustained quietly *nd earnestly for a pa- 
eratkm ! Who can toll the number who 
would be saved from indifference, rice aad 
death, and started on ae upward career of 
prosperity and useful usas, to і sene into the 
growing blsesedneM and service of Here-

, *ve a very, very few. 
it is tiw, there is not much said con-

«теmg the day of worship in tbs New 
TMtemeot і but what is said wall one way, 
eed we find ell th# chorche*. immediately 
after th# ерімім' time, observing the firstI .

■pea thi* day our Ixwd roe# from 
th# deed. Os five asperate occasions on
tikis day hs appear*d to bis followers, 
ftiav Ja. 3ti 14, Matt. 2» \ 1 Cor I» < 6, 
I mbs 14 • II, Labs 14 116). <>» ti* first 
day.* tbs following week, (after sight 
days) Ja Ifi 114i, our Lend again appears 
to th#

fa
D th#

bled disciple. Wv are not 
toid all ike ia«4ru uiia. he gars them , but 
ts# find that on ib# day of Pentoooet, which 
ee tow year 1*11 oa the ft r »t Hay of ti*, 
weak, they were all with 
plmw, a* Ikeeugb tow day had already l-ssu 
■tali'll as th#«r day of worship It

'*» the woedsve ol he 
>‘ug Maey year* after 

tow firti day of FvatMost tor the teftwt 
t-harek, ws find Paul at' T

to
16

ariwJ id owe

•eeftil, pmetioally, 
Де oreati* of Де 

werid? Ie all Д« worohipof Де Sabbath, 
the work of Christ le the most closely cot.
•weed, aed

ItyfStal
or taverns.
to he і Wholesale $600 

tavern $M0, aad shops $300.
(7) All prosecutions to be in

of Де Queen. t
(8) No prosecutiooa against infirmer* 

Деіг information be given from

Thejo.
oovd whq •* ahud* *em. days, aad up« 
the fins lay of the w«sb, when the iwcp-
і-----------tiqpjlhef to Irvwi bread, final
pussftid onto thee- Wbv did final

ти lAimror
Де nameia haru«y with he ob-

smvaooM The aommstoorotivs мре* of Association, which begins oae week fromTnt succession of deaths ia Де lata 
few month» einu-iir the |whlic we» of the 
United Stats* 1. >.-і"writable. ITsptssèd 
ent Grant, Vice-pwaident Headricks, Gw-f 
oral- M-UMlan aud Ua..e«k aad Morotio 

have bswa ооПе! wâay «t short 
Interval Ги this list mustjjtw aided W 
H. Vaodnl. 'i, wIk> wm otiTof Де torv

the Christina Sabbath рго-еиррмее or le- to-day After our return we will go to the 
conference * Cooanada. All tbese

3K.
eludes all that of the Jewish, aad taolddM 
the week at CMel beetdsu As the day to 
he sheer red i. euboedmat* to th* magal
swds af (he 8abha|h, aad м tow appear

(*) Any person may proeeoute.
(10) All shops «Saturday night close 

at six o’clock.
OU No

as aad liquor
(ll> Ae Scott act penalties to be Де 

Wtols, «|y doubled.
(13) Machinery to enforce license act to 

be the machinery for enforcing Scott net.

ings are, 1 Діок, very beneficial In oar 
work. I shall always be glad I had the 
prifUagSzpf attending 
arrival fatal year. It woe a kind of Initia
tion into mission work. I got many ideas 
which would not have bew obtained other
wise. The language is not all we require

disatpi*. at Ti >. nuise* this WM Utah We have і 
ing to lay ox 
fie*. What

God shall cc 
save the net

munieatioo between grocer! -ft roues oa my
•HpssprJf 4a I Oer Wilt, fioul direct* 
Де mstahsro af the rhatah tala# hy them 

• «aa toe flita day af the wash." Why

a* os I у justified but required.

most reprvM-uiatives ol Де wealth find 
baeéavss mtr rosis of th* ntatoe, and Joka 

! В Guugh, who-* reputation м « water 
wu- world-whir, and whose death comm 
ahtiOfl like a personal I oae gnd affliction 
to every oae who has been laboring to stay 
tbr ravage* of aloohol. Non* о< Дме 
mrn reached a groat age. Under the in
tensity of activity in pttblft servies among 
our neighbors, the vital energies seem to 
find an earlier period than elsewhere. But, 
if life is measured “ by deedsv not years," 
all of Доее nauml may be said to have 
filled up the full іпемиго of life. As the 
press has presented feom day to day sum
maries of the lives of the public werraut*, 
.views of personal characteristic and ex- 
ргеміоп* ef feeling consequent on individu
al and national bereavement; the effect has 
Ix-eu distir.ct and hopeful. 'Çhe мре rit ie* 
of party diseuse ion* have been leiwened. In 
many instances there ha* been the virtual 
admission that judgment* previously main
tained were Де re*till of prejudice and 
partisanship, and the tacit admiseioti ha* 
been general that when men continue to 
hold the esteem and :onfidence of large 
and intelligent communities, Деу must 
possess extraordinary intellectual abilities 
and praise-worthy qualities of Де heart. 
In these biographical notice* and critic
ism*, m they have appealed not only in 
religious, but also in secular papers, the 
eoovictian bas uniformly found expression 
Дat After all sterling character is Де only 
valuable ромеміоп. To have Дів truth 
so distinctly and emphatically brought to 
Де notice of all the pwple, most result-in 
good. As Де scenes of private life have 
been disclowd, it Ьм been evident that, 

may be separated from their 
followers by high, position or by great 
wealto, Де pointa in which Деу resemble 
others are more numerous and more In
timately oooiectad with the happiness of 
life than Дом in which they ditor. What, 
ever hdoor or riches oae may possess, Де 
heart depends upon the same homely eym- 
рвДіее, end Де domestic life most be en
nobled by Де same homely virtues, that 
give comfort and worth to the lives of the 
poor and Де lowly. It is well to note Де 
feet that each of Дам emit

•там or oeroci woi*that
following add Its

require to know the manners, customs, ^one w*f" •ЛотоЛ. All appHoations for- ** • “■ 'ь-р-и.' ЇЇГ^Жм^ГЙГЇЇІТІ
“K - -•* '• » b" lare а«І Ь.р4еег Ьа еотіИя*( івіохі-
the аїрегіепом of all «the field. We bear eating Honora The 10th section of the ro
of ciroemtaaeow jest м perplexing « oar ooeaicedathwe, too, wm changed to road 
-a. aad ..«bod. of dealt., «Ml .«eh Jke ".■£*8»*!*.«»«». 1 .«У. 6 “Ч1”1

During the year 1 have given el«s at- dq* toovawg.*1' 
leatioti to study, sxospt a few weeks that 1 It wm else "
ooeU not ehtaia a Munaki, aad about a pledges itself to use
.,0.1b .peal ...........h Tfc» „( Ik. “„“имГіД’ЇЗімЇі
mtselou work 1 eajov very much The true temperance men, who 
went hr r did sot permit us taking a proUMlhw* 
teat, so that we availed ourselves ef what
ever shelter we could ehtaia The first to strike for total prohibition, and eo long*, 
day spent lu a uativç Chutlrûm wm not at expend our energise ou liquor liceeev law* 
all very enjoyable to ms, and I woudsrod 
how miestoonrlee, while they felt H a dwly 
to visit thr out villages, oould have the 
real Joy that 1 had beard of. But my mind 
changed. As I began to visit the surround
ing villages, I then wondered bow people 
oould remain at home, after seeing and 
knowing the wretched condition of the peo 
pie « this field, |»d 1 longed « to be able 
to epenk to Дет and tell them bow Jeeue 
lived and died for such м they. Thai tour 
gave me a deeper interest in the souls of 
Де heathen than I ever had before. The 
need of Christian work is to groat, that It 
seems to ate as ’though every 
should be giron to direct gospel work.

We visited many villages in which the.
Gospel «and had not been Папці. Паву 
had not seen the face of a white woataa 
before. One day Mrs. A. and I 
entered a village, and M we passed along, 
one woman, *ІД a basket oa her head, 
called out, “ When such great Rqjahs м 
you come,why don’t yon stop and let users

to learn, in artier to he euorroeftti. We Th*the tie# special!» tat apn for Chris
tine rorviesf John declare, himself, to 
lut** broe ia thr »|*m. “ « the* Lord', 
day." Me« Iilfi

Now. if lbs Jewish NabUtk wm ubeen 
sd by th# apomolit church, we have a right

least week aunisthing wm Mid about the 
jjMSMeeity af system in church work. This 

we propos# in off*r some practical 
•uggestioos on Де diMonlt question, 

no* vo aact-as wvsrnn

I wish to I 
foires and fm 
“The Masse
am sorry tcy 
God.

У

to мцір.»# that immediate!, after the
ap.w«le* urn* w* shoull Had this day geaer 
*B> «1*1, aod if Д* і hang* from
арен id ». isstitutioo or
mad* it типі haw come in gradually, aud j nivmtwr lo have hi* special work and. to 
u**dsr protr.i It i« wot lik* thr intrwlu. ! Anyone, however, who attempt* to
tie of -omcifaiug new, which might gam I fvalise this ideal ha* set Iwfoie himself a 
g*tf*ra! r gniiMMi, «ad nufium-h lw .aid ■ ! • • ' ftl <* u 11 task. It will їм- nu easy ii.aUet Ie 

1 тії" let which lia-l •-. ••» - |>* with the inert in of habit* of inactivity
* '«fcl I-,. Oud’» asrtfst ■. ■■■nfirmed by the practic* of a church in

i,„ 1 all the past. It will requir* a degree of 
confirmed (spiritual life to furnish*Де mo- 

- I tire power for thin general and per* 
j church work, which cannot be attained in 

I k* teach "•< of the Twelve Армії*., a day. The flaeh ol temporary епіііиеімт
-uppMtad A» U «I» rorliest writing after must lw changctl into the steady hent of
the Apuathe# ear. Christians were to men confirmed principle^ absorption id the 
for worsh p - її “ the Lord's day of the world must be transformed into self *acri- 
Lord "

--The Крім ie of Barnabas, written in the 
епЛіег part Of the 2nd century, declare*,
“ We celebrate Де eighth day with Joy, on 
which, too, Jeeue rose from Де dead."

JueUu Martyr, who wrote about a half 
«alary after Де death of John, minutely 
deecrihas Д* Christian worship which wm 
held “«the day called Sunday." " be- 

Chnet oer l>0ed rose from the dead

resolved that the Conven 
every eadeavwui 

all timea, for all 
nftleia. tried and
o will ad vocale

in lb I* work.
The ideal w«ld lie roeche»! were each I see

cents per member for Home Mission work 
Could we average 4fi cents per member we 
should have enough lor the work proposed 

Fourthly True Діє expenditure i* 
large comparo<l with what we have hither
to been doing, but this ie because ws have 
been doing altogether too little Read the 
history of oer Home Mteeion work since 
it* commencement in 1814. It is partly 
because of the neglect of the past that this 
large outlay is necessary now. And fur- 
Дег, it ie this neglect that aocouots/in 
part, at least, for the smallness of the con
tributions of our churches. Weak chur
ches planted by Individual effort have re
ceived no further coneideratidti from the 
denomination than a request to «оtribute 
to benevolent fonds, and pastor* toiling 

id hardship aod poverty^hare bee 
peeled to lead up Деіг churches to Де aid 
<gf denominational епіегргіам. la a word, 
we have been expecting and trying to reap, 
where we have not sown.

And «ball we go « Дпе, from year to 
year without making an earnest effort at 
improve»entend all the while more than a 
hundred of our churches remain рміог- 
lew T Sorely He who had compassion on 
Де multitude, because they 
sheep having no shepherd," is calling us 
to care for Де little flocks scattered every-1 jou.” We sat « the steps near a house, 
whew over Деае ProvincM. Followers of While Де women «gathered around and

lately given і 
I have Mil*

my broth ret 
peso* of ml* 
l.raoiag the d 
u con.hisrabt 
tioqeln thee 
covered lhat 
retrace my M 
be praised tb 
tiflfltal 1

charitably ho 
me a hatter 1

It seems to me that th* lime ha* dome

mother which had abssluu-lv 
fdi« ще authority Bui 

sax tax facts.

Our tireegth in this way Ie divided be
tween prohibition and Urease, etc. Let u* 
be united and temperance men can have 
prohibition pure aad simple. Then we 
ran esert our united efforts ou the side of 
prosoution at Де pales, not at every tique 
ami alleyway throughout oar eitiee and 
eonntiv. (Hal grant to viable tem peraace 
aod Christian men to overcome this demon 
—this greatest oarer of modern ti 
■lee it wtB оптик aad destroy us « a 
nation aad people. The bast eflbrta of «r 
churches are usutraliaed, Деіг time, 
strength, aad money frittered away by bars, 
saloons aad liquor shops, «me of which 
are placed not two rode feom the doers of 
our churches.

The Local Legislature was opened яіД

F

tier tor Christ and men; and thr shrinking 
timidity which beset* stalwart men, even, 
when direct Christian work ia to be done, 
must be overcome. The рміог who eeeke 
to make his church a real working organ-

pro* imation to bis ideal ie very distant at 
first, and Де progress slow and wavering. 
Jf be can secure a mere nucleus of 
Доее who are willing to accept regular 
Christian work, he must not lose heart 
If it be more laborious to get others to do 
work Дав to dfi it himself, he must not 
give up If be is faithful, and keeps a de
finite ideal before him all Де time, Деге 
will be sure gromih. The little band of 
organised workers will be made more earn
est M the fuel of work is laid upon Де 
Area of their seal. Their example will 
toll « other*. Gradually more will join 
Дет. New converts will naturally take 
Деіг place 
saved from .Де paralysis of spiritual death 
which awaits Дет in an inactive church. 
In Діє way, by steady pressing, it would 
not take a generation to revolution і же Де 
Мам of a church, aod transform it feom 
sluggishness to life and power. What 
higher life work than this oould any man 
do? What grander monument to a man’s

I
ust not be discouraged if h*« *p- Feb. 19th,lent

Л

■pee M."
Ай « we might refer to Dfonyniu* of 

СогіаД, Melito of Sardis, Ireaaeos, Clem
ent, Tertaâliae, allia the second century, 
ай «there right « down, lo the

The estima 
ending July 3 
receipts to Fe

the usual ceremonies on Thursday, Feb
І6Д. “ Hi* Honor Matthew Henry Riohey, 
Esquire, Lwnte 
Sootia, etc., etc., was pleased to open Де 
Веммт wfah a speech to ЬоД Houses,” in

CM of Nova

Those whe 
this town to < 
•hip, will be

which be referred to the uneatisfaotoryIf Де eevstah is Де day of rata for Chris
tian* haw de* k happes that all the lo

ot apeetoik practice м to Де 
ай srereblp, ia the New T

Де first day of 
Де weak : haw does it happen that all Де 
Christian writers ef Де firm aad second 

after Д* apotalee all dederw that

listened, allhongh the ruin wm coming the usual oatpet of омі, ай the increased 
product of oer gold тіпм, to Де fishery 
question, Де important industry of fruit 
growing, its successful marketing in the 
тоДег coentry ай Де high,position the 
prodocte of for orchards oconpy abroad ;
Де promise <fre measure to provide asaiet- 

oftea to Де viliqgM near this town. ance to build a railway Дrough the Island
Our Misai* School ia becoming more of Cape Breton, the prospect of «me oom- 

intereeting daily. Quite a number of new munieatioo to the Норам of some oorree- 
paptls have Joined us, but some of the old pondenoe in reforeaw to Де nnfinished 

have dropped off. This ie discour- link between Digby aad Annapolis, Де
aging, after we get Дет well into work, virtual cessation of work on Де Niotaux
WUh tht children of Christian parents, and Allantiç Railway ; the great expansion І
wa have no such trouble ; and I believe of oar school system during Де past year,
onr schools should be mainly tor Chris- the number of school* in operation, of <
tiens. The people are always anxious to teachers employed, and of pupils enrolled,
send Деіг children to » Mission School being considerably in excess ol the return*
after they have accepted the Gospel Дет- of aov previous year, an improved Steam 

service on the Sumh-Western Shore -, the 
girie for a few weeks, but soon their par- grave рЦдок нgainst, the administration 
enta discovered that we taught them aboui of the Four Iaw«, in the v.iunty of Digby,
Js«ms Christ, and uow only Дге* come, were not *n«tained befiMv the сомипіміоп

Де Good Shepherd will ye not hearken to 
ДеоаІІТ On behalf of Дем churches, 
and of Де scores of hard-working, self- 
denying pastors we мк a careful considera
tion of Діє question.

Hebron, N. 8., F*b. 23, 1886.

pretty feet. Some are anxious to hear Де 
new words, оДегя are indifferent. In 
«me places the Bremina would disturb the 
listeners, ай urge us to leave their village. 
After I have acquired tins language, so

day af 
areas, are that Діє day baptised aad ' 

ІМІ quarter, 
members they 
year towards 
far the paster 
galariy everj 
small balance 
th« they oleai 
ing Де roeeti 
held at the bo|

Де workers, and be

that I may be understood, I hope to go
haw does fa happen that 

Дет fa aa ietimatiee of aay opposite 
ig tire* who are rwegmsed 
totievere during all Дів tiare t 

Дів change

fyfc Missionary SseUt^sf

The second missionary day in «nnection 
wito MoMMter Hall, was ohrerved last 
Friday, 19Д, alt., when апоДег profitable 

spent in considering Де nflhirs 
of Де kingdom of "heaven. The first 
session began at 9J0 a. m., with Pres.
Castle in Де chair. He opened Де 
ing wRh devotional exercise*, after wbtoh 
a paper was гей by Wm. J. McKay «
“ The Mission of American Baptists to Де 
Telugue." After the reading of Де paper, wives. From erne village we bad ten little 
thirty minntM or w were occupied b7. 
several of Де professor* in discussing fact* 
ia reference to the Telugu Mission.

r. Mail.

decided and open in the expression of ran-
astadredi pect fat religion, and most of Дет, per

haps all, avowed a belief in th* truths of 
revelation. They had known wkat power 
and honor and riche* «aid give. They

memory «old be erected than a Church time
after John died, aed that fa wm w 

general ай * rompîtes that ao writer 
r •*« qnsteisasd fa, or «юа іакм tire Iron- 

We in refer taht Tel Aie fa jm what 
krifeve, if tbs <4d Jewish day

instinet wfah swrgetic spiritual life, to 
make its mark oa coming generations.

The first Aing to be d«e in organising 
for steady church work is to take a broad 
sorm of ІІМ wk«U field ef effort within 
Ils reach. Perhaps most churches, and 

y of aa ministers, would have to broed- 
« ear conoeptioea of the churches' sphere 
of work before there oould be comprehen
sive planning Is not Де idea too common

This is ooei 
-Co Id well has l 
encourageroeo 
He write*, Th 
ing for ha* roi 
ed faith and o'

knew life in all its mwnings ай needs Іл
as few knew it, and Деіг o«vidions «■ 
inoided with Де 1 
old, who had proved Де vanity of a mere
ly earthly life, however pleasurable or ex
alted it might be. Man’s need of God is 
« great, that it force* the appropriate ex- 
pressioq of its depth and power from the 
high and Де low alike.

of Де wiw man of

Under fade
aa wee fier that those who «sept tide view, 

moiety of thebet the Thl* field si 
been under th(
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brought to Jeeue and «red. Yesterday, ' w
Peb. 28, at 9.36 o’clock, we met at the 
baptismal water, when 13 rejoicing ooo- ; 
verts followed their dear Lord in the ordio- I 
ance of baptism, in the presence of a large 
and mixed multitude. It was a season of | 
rejoicing to our soul*. At 11 a. m 
тол was preached .’in the suhjec 
Lord’s Supper, showing scriptural reasons 
for our practice of restricted communion, 
after which'the right hand of fellowship 
was given to the newly baptized, and we 
all eat down to commemorate the suffering 
lore of our Divine Saviour. The com
munion was large, and God was with us.
I expect to baptize all through the spring.

March 1. T. M. Mvnro.

•доідМІН IWHrtUp»
lion in the Colonial Exhibition, the appoint
ment of a Municipal A 
sioo, the purchase by the government of 
the last toll bridge—the Avon Bridge—in 
the province, bills to amend the law* in 
relation to Elections, Public Charities, the 
Independence of Parliament, etc., are pro-

emblem for the first time, maay were 
the thanks offered to God, from full 
hearts, " for bis uneoeakable gift."

Our aged and highly esteemed Bro. Rose 
spent last Sabbath with us. He will re
main at Belfast this week, where we are 
holding special services. We are looking 
for God’s blessing here. A great many 
young people attend the meetings, for 
whom many earnest prayers are offered.
May God richly blees them. Brethren 
pray for us. E/X. Allaby.

Feb. 23rd
Нахтжгожт, N. S.—The church here 

under the foith ful labours of Bro. McLean, 
is in a prosperous condition. Its preaching 
services and social meetings are largely 

he Lord is working among 
people. Some have made public profession 
of (With in Him, and others are anxiously 
seeking the way. Its interest in the cause 
of Missions is re*ring, and the general 
state of the church is much improved.

W. A. P.
Sydxsy—The work of grace on this 

field still continuée with much interest 
five more were baptised last Sunday and 
others are seeking Salvation-

We are holding services this week at 
South Bar, a section of this church, with 
very encouraging results.

Feb. 24th. В. P. Coldweix.
Middlxboso, Co*. Co.—Rev- Isa Wallace 

writes under date of FVb. 34th "The Lord 
is doing wonders tor the people of this 
pince. Grievances of long standing have 
been healed, backsliders, are return! 

to the church, 
hegr the Word

are seeking and finding Jesus. Last Lord’s 
day it was my privilege to baptise 13 re- 
jéicing converts into the fellowship of the 
Baptist church here and it is likely that a 
larger number than that may request 
baptism at the eloee of this week. The 
prayers of God’s people are requested for 
the advancement of this gracious work."

Little Glace Bat.—It was my privilege 
at Little Glace Bay, on Saturday last, to 
weloome isto the fellowship of the church 
a young man of piuch more thaa ordinary 
promise who has given me acceptable and 
valuable help in the meetings there and is 
other parts of the field. Hie 
hitherto was in connection with the Meth-
JmSSnStьТиТ/'•?*» G"T*'*.^тг.ГГГТ
m foil» limanj wllb lb. t-cbiap of to“r p*'*001 “ «>««'4
God’s Word, he has cast in hie lot amongst Oesoaxx —A very promising yousg man
us. He will be a great help to the broth- has lately been received into the church by 
reo, especially is their pastorleee condition, experience, froth whom the denomination 
I believe that all hie future lih will he may hope much in coming days. The 
given to the preparation tor and work ef church is assisting the 2nd Sable River 
the Christian ministry. church, which exists only in name. Quite

an interest hes already attended the e (torts 
put forth, and some have pro tossed (With 
m Christ. It is to he hoped this little 
church will again lire and act for the Mas
ter. The Osborne W. M. A. Soeiety sad 
Mission Band, gave a mise: 
on Sunday evening the 24th. 
congregation listened with great attention, 
and proved their appreciation by 
collection. The pastor has resigned at 

effect the first of May. 
Wotrvills.—The church sociable, in 

charge of the Sisters’ Committee, held on 
last.,, was an enjoyable affair. The 
of $60 was received, a part of which, 

it is understood, is to be devoted to the 
treasury of the Dominion Board of H 
Mimions.

The Pierian

April last. Barter Lewis reports two bap
tised gad hopes for a greater ingathering.

LOWS» erswuo* FIELD.
The encouraging advance made on this 

field in the past year seems likely to be 
sustained in the present. Pastor Miller re
ports three baptised and three received by 
letter daring quarter ; the meeting-house 
in Meagher’s Grant finished, furnished and 
opened for public worship. Remaining 
debt $176.66.

s il Com min
ds» &Ike
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his 1886. m*k Ike Шмілаагу Spirit at Asedla
He 4TTXS VALLET.

Pastor Kin ley reports the outlook on 
this field a§ hopeful. "The new parsonage 
purchased by Bro. McDonald is quite com
fortable.” Preparations are being made to 
build a meeting house in the spring.

Perhaps it would be a matter of interest 
to the friends of Aoadia, to know tkat the 
rarieioaary spirit aroffng the student* has, 
of late, token a truly practical turn. A 
number of Christian young men have 
beaded themselves together to do mission-

the
1 to
act

-
ate

Taoao.—The religious interest of the 
is fully «sustained, and much good 
plished through the various means 
\ The churches are securing 

of converts to their 
membership. Bro. Ooueher baptised 
•even last evening, and others are expected 
■ext Sabbath.

The young men’s Saturday evening 
iog in the Y. M. C. A. Hall is full of in. 
tercet, as well a* the Sunday afternoon 
Railway meeting* i every Sabbath witnesses 
convention*. The Salvation Army work 
aleo goes oa ia their way, doubueee ac
complishing good, but (as a city pastor 
■aid) “ not an ùnmixed good.’’ The mis- 
в ion ary spirit ie aleo kept to the front, in 
feet general Christian active work is earn
estly carried ta the town aad outside.

W. J. G,
3 Falmootm.—Rev. Б. M. Saunders, D. t>., 
is holding meeting* of great interest at 
Falmouth. Numbers have professed coe- 

, and still the work gpeaon.
Ascaoia.—The Lord ia still bJeasing us 

in this part of his redeemed heritage. I 
had the privilege of baptising 
happy converts last Sabbath, and expect 
other* to follow next Sabbath. The blessed 
work ia spreading all over the community. 
Bro. Knowlin, Free Baptiet^ad I are hald- 
ing union service* at the union house 
at Melbourne, with cheering prospects 
Three were baptised there last Sabbatb, 
and we expect many moreyo^foltow.

ary work on Sabbath afternoons. Thelie The Caligraph ia Rapidly Displacing the Pen.
By Ш mm wore than SO per cent, <* time and labor in zersd and it 

d rapidly read an printing.

Corrwepondenco in offloee using “ Callgranhs". Is always 
plete and oocnprahanaiva than else where, letters bel 

rapidly written and so easily read.

eral Missionary McDonald has sa fully 
who seldom or never bear a gospel eer- repcetod the work through the Mssspross 

asp Varros, that it is only neeeeeary to 
add that the field has been so strengthened 
that it will no longer be dependent oa the 
Home Mission Board, but will henceforth 
lake its piece amosg the strong that are to 
bear the burdens of the weak. Now for a 
toithful pastor.

red

the love of Jeeue, among üm protest окіяи,ch- twme o# work tkat ie an eanily

more oo*i-
Theee are rttone fifteen or twenty students 

who spend their 8anday afternoons ia this 
way і and others are offering their service. 
At peeeio^ the field of operation is within 
a radius of about three and a half mile* of 
Wolfville.

The hoys are kindly received by those 
whose welfare they seek; aad the homes 
and hearts of the people are for eociel
religious talk, and prayer. We toil sure 
that God will richly crow» the 
this “bead ef Christian worker,” as they 
style themselves.

In addition to this, there are a large 
number of students who have regular ap
pointments for preach ihg once nr twine a

I may say that not only the home, but 
aleo the foreign missionary spirit ie rito 
among the students.

The earnest addresses of Meeere. Curry, 
GhwrchlU pad Sand ford, to which It bee 
been the privilege of the students to listen, 
during the part year, are doubtless bearing 
fruit in this direction.

Acafiia ie the right spot on which to row 
the serial of a missionary spirit. From her 
halle erort go forth the mea and the 
for both фе home end the foreign field.

And we cannot but feel, that them mis
sionary brethren bava bees doing noble, 
active, and aggressive work for God had 
the foeign field, while from time to ti 
they have addressed the students on the

eer
*t

Ity мніте latter aeti a leu щеміте paper is adapted to tleirne.
To lawyora and for court work the “ Caligraph ” ia ia valuable, for In additiea to 

advantages named above a number of exact duplies me of any instrument may be 
made at one writing.

" Copy ” for the printer ought to ke written on the "CaUgraph.” for It will al
ways bo eat up correct. _________________

ng to
OAMFSSLLTOX.

This field, organized by Gen. Missionary 
Wallace in November last, have se
cured as their pastor Rev. W. C. Vincent, 
Into of New York state, but a native of 
New Brunswick. The church ie foeling 
that Gad has blessed them in their choice. 
We toil tkat we have been meet fortunate 
time early to secure a good pastor and that 

A. Coaoox, 
Cor. Sec’y H.M. B.

Hebron, N. S„ Feb. 24th, 1886.
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We annex one of the many Ttdmonîal» we have received :of
tod St. 8тєрм*.ч, N. B., Jan. 10th, 1885 

It givm me groat pleasure to seed you a testimonial in regard to the working of 
the " Caligraph.” I have need my machine for some seven or eight months, aad I 
find that ft gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more legibly, 
and with much lem fatigue than with my pen. I can assure you that I would feel 
very bedly should I have to part with it To clergymen especially, it la of the 
greatest service.

I remain yours very truly, RALPH M. HUNT.
Pastor of the Union St Be pi. Uk.
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а-натжЕйАХ, agents.
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—The London Missionary society has 
received advices from Zanzibar to the effort 
that two men who have returned to that 
ptac^from Uaegna report that they row 
BieMp Hannington, with fifty men of hie 
expedition, token out for execution.

—ІЖОІА.—India ie in the throes ef a 
social, intellectual aad religious revolution. 
The maeeee of the people have sot, to a 
large extent, been eeugLt by the whirl ot 
the agitation i bat the edueated. whe have 
imbibed Western ideas though their West
ern education, are ettoogly moved. Intel
lectually, India ie free ; and a man may 
think as he likes, without much fear of 
permeation. Socially, ladm ie improving ; 
aad many much-needed reforms are ardent
ly discussed, and slowly put into practice. 
Religiously, India ie held in the most rig
orous bondage і and woe to the man who 
openly disavows the god of hie fathers! 
But even here tntofijis movement. Men 
fter not to critiee tbeSbeliefb of their an
cestors ; they show a desire for fuller know
ledge of those mysteries that surround the 
spiritual nature of mro« and what wonder, 
while they thus inquire, if they learn some
thing of the European materialism, or even 
of the degraded idfidelity of a grosser 
school T It has been known for some time 
that infidel, or "free-thought” literature 
has been disseminated ia India, though to 
what extent wee unknown. Recently the 
Religious Tract Society, to the many blear 
log* which it hne conferred upon India, has 
added another,in uppoihting a commîtes to 
investigate this mater, and provide means 
to counteract the evil.—Missionary Ouh

of
the
ІЧ

Seed for descriptive catalogue aad price Hat
rod

’SI spent a few days with Bro. Cold well at 
Sydney, who ia toiling faithfully, and ia 
the enjoyment of the esteem and sympathy 
of hie people. He ia bieased » hie work. 
Daring the tart three weeks be has bap
tised thirteen, aad still there an mon to 
follow. I am spending this week with 
Bra. Bancroft, in North Sydney, where he 
holds an important position, aad 
it ably, honorably and successfully for 
mbre than seven years. It has basa his 
privilege to enjoy frequent indication! of 
GodF* favor, in the way of ingathering, all 
alaag thorn yean, but now a special har
vest time has come. In the meetings of J 
thia week about forty have given public 
evidence of a hope in Jeeue or a desire to 
obtain it. The meetings are large and pe
culiarly blessed of God. Evangelists 
Meikle and Oerrior are expected in the 
town this week. Then is plenty of room 
and work for them. May heaven's bloat
ing attend their work.

I thankfully acknowledge $1 from each 
U the following brethren for Tyne Valiev 
parsonageRev. W. B. Hineoo, Rev. Wal
ter Bane, В. C.,‘John Coboon. A few 

D. G. M.

QUININE AND IRON TONICthe
by

Has become favorably known u 
ENRICHING the BLOOD and CLEANSING

ИГ* Sold by all Dealer» Throughout the Provincen.

O Bottlee. 89-60.

•a efficient preparation for PURIFYING and 
THE STSTEltfrom all Vloous Hu mom,

important question of missionary work.I to bro heldot this missionaryThe immediate 
spirit may be rose aad frit in oar social 
meetings on the kill, which an of a highly 
interesting character. Never before in the 
history of Acadia, bro she had each a large 
number of earnest and fkithful Christian

Loss of A 
Delicate Itea№:

Oaborne, to take

PRICE. 60 Cents-

students, as at present.
We have repaired, the altar, and are try

ing to lay ourselves upon it as will ——u 
fioes. What we need le the “fife." Friends, 
pray for us that our faith foil not, until 
God shall come in hie mighty power to 
save the unsaved le our midst.

low PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Society of Acedia Seminary 
gave one of their entertainments in Col
lege Ball, on Friday evening. The veueg 
ladite received praise for the music and

the library fund of the Seminary.
Cornwallis St., Halifax.—-It was my 

privilege to baptize a young man at the 
close of the evening eervioe on the 3let 
ult. Brethren pray for us.

PobtlXxd.—Bro. Stewart 
on Sabbath last, making 40 
ginning of the year.

Luwbsbübu. — The many friend* of 
the infoat cause in Lunenburg, will be in- 
tereeted to know bow we are prospering. 
I have delayed reporting, hoping to have 
something more remarkable to report.

Although we have net received a large 
noceeek* to our membership, it hro been 
our happy privilege to baptize four, and 
receive a number bv letter. Our occasions 
of baptism have attracted crowds of spec
tators. On one occasion—a freely day— 
the people began to assemble an hour and 
a haJf before the time appointed and, al- 
llioegh the crowd was great, the order 
perfect; indeed a more impressive still 
could hardly have characterized the l-ap- 
tisins of John, when "there went out unto 
hhu all the land of Judea and they of Jen»- 

.Jjnlem." In our case they came not to be bep- 
jtTkg|d indeed,but we trust they came to carry 
flwawqy such impressions, from witnessing 
nlf-the ordinance in New Те*lament form, 

ny of them for the ftret time, as shall 
by the blessing ot God, yet result in their 
burial in the liquid grove.

Humanly spanking it can hardly be ex
pected that a people, thoroughly conserva
tive in ell 2their habits, amounting even 
to a decided suspicion of all innovations, 

be pereaaded to embrace such a 
novelty as Baptist doctrine is thought to be. 
Nevertheless the plain declaration of tits 
grand old doctrine of "Salvation only 
through personal foith in Christ" ia tel liag 
upon the people; and we have perfoot con
fidence in it to do its work. Already others 
are seeking, and we hope soon again to 
viert the baptismal water*.

We have here a thoroughly devoted 
little broad of workers. Oar prayer meet
ing* are well sustained, aad eharartensed 
by fervency and deep devotion O.ir Sab
bath school is small ; but we l, ..«V* 
it aOoient, and a power in the
Sabbath afternoon,wh*n the otbr. c-uroUr.
are not ia eeroioti. our eoegrega.io» often 

to to two hundred ; and in the even-

eri-

Ihe
Brown A Webb’s Ground Spioee

А ТУГІ
t to

!act.
da
for more, brethren, please.

North Sydney, Feb. 26.
Rivsa Jons ans New Glasgow.—The 

work of grace ia the village of River John, 
which we reported a tew weeks since, re
sulted in the conversion of a large number 
of people. The little Baptist Church bro 
been Ntrengtiieckd, and the prospecte for

epee Letton efMl
hst ■"he Beet Spices are Brown A Webb’s.m Usas Bao Кетasrooxs;

I wish to humbly roknowlsdge my mis
takes and/«aШ to toy brethren through 
"The Meroxwosn ass Vibitou,” which I 
am sorry tq^yay have hurt the cause of 
God.

I we row, hr the light whieh God hro 
lately given roe. that durint tBe part year 
I have fallen into very serious error* in 
doctrine, which have resulted in greatly 
hurting my roefulroee, greatly grieving 
my brethren, and destroying my own 
|*aoe ot mind. I was oonaeientkmà in etn- 
brrotag the doctrinal view 1 did, aad, too 
a considerable extent, wro also oouecien- 
tioqahi the coures I pursued I have dis
covered that I was ia error, aad wish to 
retrace my «tope as far w is possible. Ood 
he praised that He has rot left roe al
together! I hepe «> be guided rightly 
hereafter. I want my brethren to forgive 
me wherein I have gone wroeg, and to 
charttohly hope, and to «anèafly pray, f*r 
me a batter future.

baptised five 
since the be-Z •For «ate by all Rsspectabls Oi •n aad General Deetera.

an
en Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS

JUki Most Mldeoi SaiBiMT or Wlitor Drinks.
future eucoeiuf were never mere enoour-

Eight persons were added to the River 
John church, last week. Five by baptism 
aad three by statement. A voung man 
hro been lately baptized and welcomed 
into the New Glasgow Baptist Chu 

Feb. 26th 1886. P. 8. MacGregor.
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lookmi
—Not leas than too thousand children 

marched in proceesion at the annual sun- 
day school festival a few weeks ago in Luck
now, India. The boys were nearly all Hin
dus and Mohammedans, and two elephants 
graced the procession. That straw looks as 
if the stream were running. Missions are 
not quite a failure.

—Ml-ansa of Biauor Hanikotom.—The 
corresponding secretary of the church Mis
sionary Society has written to the Times 
confirming the ead report of the killing ot 
the mieekmary bishop of Eastern Equator

rob. et —■ calls* “FECIT STBIP*'' with gawd у label* aad height 
celer*, prepared with chcaslcate^aelde vertes* aad calories*.

i«*r SSOORD OhAXD I.AKK, 1 
still continues to blee* 
privilege again last Sabbath to vieil the 
beptisitnsl waters, and baptize six morO 
willing converts on a profession of their 
foith. all heads ef families, four of which 

To God be 
F. 8. Todd.

N. В,—The Lord

BROWN & WEBJB
Wholesale Drug and Spiee Mei chants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

be

ware over fifty years of age. 
all ibe-prawe.’

Feb. 24 1886.
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$67.62, for which 
hank.-. He is en

able to hand over to the Treasurer of the 
church, the round sum of two hundred 
dollar* ; and that from a square,hooset sale 
—no raffling or trickery of any kind. This 
enables us to pay for our organ, a hill due 
on the stove*, interest on debt, insurance

Before the church, organize! en the 
26th of last June, wro three days old, we 
sent to the association twenty-five dollar* 
for convention funds, and we hope to do 
as much more before the end of the year. 
This little church, of a score and a keif 

here, and none of them by any 
rich, will raise for all purposes, this year, 
about five hundred ana fifty dollars. I do 
not think that all the property represented 
by all the resident members of the church 
(chnpel property not included) will amount 
to more than fire thousand Mve hundred 
dollars. We therefore will rates, for the 
support of the goepel this year, a sum not 
only equal to a tenth of oar income, but 
, -urn actually equal to a tenth of all the 
propeny owned by the member* of the 
church, '-it euch liberality could be set 
down ro the rule, add not the except** 
among baptists, what a different state of 
thing* would w«

On the whole the euUoek ie good, aad I 
have no doubt that steady unremitting toil 
will, by the bleating of God, firmly root ia 
this town the principles we hold^dear. ^

Notice.—The regular monthly meeting 
of the Board of Directors ot the Union 
Baptist Edoeation Society, will be held in 
the Secretary’s office. Palmer’s Chambers, 
Prince** Street, on Thursday next, at 11 

James A. Estey.
pro tem Secretary.

Hr has received donations 
salary, to the amount of
he expresse* hi* hearty i 
ecu raged in his work.

Bro. J. A. McLean woe made me recip
ient of a donation of $160 00. from tie 
people in Haalaport, on the 18th ulL, ro a 
small token of the a|

Bro B N Noble*' acknowledges grato y 
folly adoeatioe of $60, from theJackeoa-

Tbyoe.—Our esteemed pastor м 
present kid aside from active duly, owi 
to a cold contracted a few weeks ego,while 
engaged in the Master's work. Being 
bleeecd with n good ripnetitution, hope* are 
entertained eta many prayers offered that 
he may be speedily restore і to health. He 
bro the heartfelt sympathy of the entire

Death ie

krov
aad

ini Africa. Dr. Haoningtoe 
’îd ro recently ro 1884, end does not 
to have served in Africa 
His career gave promise of great usefol- 

. Bgt it hro been cut abort by the 
cruel orders of the suooeeeor of the well- 
known King Mtoea, who was somewhat 
frieadly to Ghrietaaily. The present king

7 Twre- incidentals.
You re in Chrirt,

A. H. Williams.Mr
■*, doing its work among oa ; a 

week ego lut Sabbath Proeor Skinner 
conducted three funeral servioee, besides 
travelling about twelve miles and preach
ing two eermoae. One of those buried, 
was a mem bar of the Baptist ohhreh of this 
place for a member of years, a you at 
woman of geamw piety She “lived 
well," aad “died thedsath of ihe righteous."

Feb. ltth, ІЄ86.
are,

Bev Hugh StoweJl Brown, pastor of the 
Myrtle Strert Baptist ohlirch, I.. verpool. U 
dead. Our. brethren ia Kaglaad low M 
him oae of the heel preacher* of tl.s de- 

iaatiee. He wro 13 year* ef t^e.

.ich
a of la.is unfriendly la missionaries. When he

heard that Biehop Haaniagloo with fifty 
coming in hie direction he orderThe estimated -%gpendlture for the year

, the total

rith
1

ed them to be seised, and after they bed 
been kept in prison seven days he directed 
they should be led out to execution. Ami 
killed they were, and added to “the noWe 
army of martyre.’*

ГеЬ
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і•V. TRUE VALUE
eiei’S FilïÏB StSüf*

Jeeue greater joy than to learn that hie 
cause la prospering and that poor sinners 
are being saved from the coming wrath, 
aad that God’s name ia befog glorified in 
their salvation. When Ood, our Saviour.

to a place ia hie converting and 
sou leaving power, it makes a blewed 
change, known1 only to those where R 
takes place. Stub a change is ours to .at

tire
ia Those who have Merited the brethren in 

this town to complete their bourn of wor
ship, will be glad to kaow that the work 
there is moving steadily forward. Their 

•«■teemed pastor, 8. H. Cain, reperte two 
baptised and three reoeiyed by letter during

Pathory
•rt,

Idtltro i*t*Ut|fsa.IMd ‘ftjsnssashftsir
* 4» МЙЖЛІШй
"ІвдИЯИМВ І

,ery

StLimil eg sometime* readies 
The relmioe of this li 

entirely in tong 
•peaking, we believe ini

M*WS F BOM
Alsxaepsa, Belfast and Urao.P. E. I. 

—Last Oct. this field wro vacated by Bro. 
J. a Redden, a change of climate befog 

у fosubri health. About three 
agqOtoived a call, through the 

H. M. B., 5W pastoral charge bf the 
above named churches. I accepted, and 
after visiting the varions parte of the field 
commenced special eervioe at Alaateadra, 
where the harvest seemed fully ripe. Here 
the “ faithful in Christ Jeans" came up 
nobly to the work of the Master, and many 
earnest words were spoken to God and 
man. God was present to Mere. Maay 
have found peace in believing the finished 
work of redemntiee,

Twenty-two happy 
tried with Christ m

does notthe lest quarter. Though numbering only 21 P"7»r. «4 l eadthe members they undertook to mrie $306 per 
year towards their pastor’s salary. Thus 
far the peeler bro received hie $16.60 re
gularly every month, alway* leaving a 
small balance in tire Treasury. Besides 
this they cleared $166.06 towards furnish
ing the meeting-house from a tearmeeting 
held at the beginning of the year.

something practical, 
touch fog the pocket aad toxine the 
ilea. The financial strain come* heavy 

upon a»; hot it hro been shouldered with 
a heroism hern of a living foith in Gad, 
and worthy only of each a cause, 
weekly contributions, pledged at the

t of the year, towards the mie- 
stouSne* salary, in mort crow are befog 
pad with marked regalarity ; and not a 
month hro town allowed by toe church to 
pern without promptly paying over the sal-

drunkards. We bear them epdnk of the *4fo the autumn oar good sisters se^to 

wonderful work of God’s mercy to them, work with eager hearts and willing hands to 
Our houses of worship are filled to their prepare tor a bazar sale. The herd time» 

baptism, four others utmoet capacity. The dance hall ie oloeed and alow sale of the summer’s catch of fish 
to follow. Two rod rum is bidUng its head for shame. God made the outlook very dark. Some of the 
i on experience, is here aad the people praise him. brethren shook their heads in a manner
To God he all In ooewcliea with our church, there ominous of evil. But, true as steel, the 

prroee and social meetings al- sisters went steadily on, determined that 
night, ia which the power of failure should not come through lack of 
it signally manifesteiTin the effort, and were finally rewarded by being

ad;

mar ГО bed from
■Mi
ami

perieaee. God has oome in power and 
blessing to Oxford. All the Christian de
nominations have shared, and are still 
•haring, in thri great revival in this town. 
The work ia marvellous in ear eyes. There 
are but very few homes in thfoplaoe where 
the angel of mercy has not gone and left

The

Dr. Geo. A. HetheiwtoB,-bed
the

ІЛЕЕТ.
st. iTOzmsr, isr. в;

OFFICE: 128SYDNEY, OAFS BRETON.

This is ouefef our old fields. Pwrtor 
-Coldwell has been toiling on with 
encouragement since his settlement in 1884.
He writes, The Messing we have been look
ing for has oome. Number* have profe*#- . . ,Jjftiiu ..4 other, » e^nirieg the Ure'frMnX"»" 

rtriFr elglx тш>. ■
This field w St present constituted has the 

been under the direction of the Board since

tor,

led,
Rev. F. Beattie and wife have been 

made the recipients of a donation from the 
Parreboro church of $66. This donation 
only crowns many acts of kind oses receiv
ed since pastorate comm-need. It k a 
genuine one, as salary is promptly paid

Bro. I. J. Skjnner hro been made the 
recipient of a beautiful fur ooat and cap, 
by the friend* at Bedeque and Freetown.

M06T. McDonald,
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law

Solicitor» Etc 
No. 1 Barnhill’s BuildingtPriace* SL

t twothe
one has been restored.

ÎLT^'bb.th « we «t « the Lord', 

table, a number partaking of the snored

lion
|by, шеемпсь

I ra «•<»««
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how‘that omU be, for I need one 
pound ban of мер for a weight"

-Л _/ —   1 — V— ,1 — лклікмШа Йп»І.| ftU no.

5ьі» to Uuoftnaa bln to 
friraft», It nmi li" bwMur

. ra.ira ; lb«t wnp, to tin oorapenloM

b2ST2££r*“' c,,‘”
Г^МЖй?ї1уігь1’4|

prowl,СІМ tw* 00. of lb. «..Лі. іЛ o.ol fbrwed eith Ibm I.*, lb. 
Sel.» flow», told lb*j ooOcbJy 4кк- imobmi on, Old moaoud . CjfTO, UmU 
wdlberpioe b. rwnl, «покої, ud h< .jwotlbn ro

ll, Dorant ill)) loobwl oft., Ibm. *» tiUtoooo »llb Iboro fou, too».

fro., too H* can't be mom tbu nin.uon wb.llb., Itod »ldrat inlrodM. ТЬ.у haft 
Of Iwrotj. I bora not m bln, Wfora oodTOMo dan brand lb. fonof m»r 
Who * he?" gllng ж beet* of wtneeinto the temperance

Charlie ImnlOfl loobwi .bool bin, to picnic poond». Prad Pimm* il і. irnj. 
mwbowro. wilhi. hearing ЬГОГ, he ro Ul pl.nnnl In h»o«n mindlbmh. would 
plied i. ft low role. I cnrrr » tray pf wiewglftawe, wall tlltod,

**H« U • krothra of Цім Jon> Pl.minf і ranoeg ohTO nw rari, ib. мгарптапе. Ino- 
rod • wild bo*. I row. В ft* tbe гот» of lure, erotod himself wilb, rod ollbr Ibem 

...«of f»fiow. who no ftlw.ys in wllb hi. beat bow. Bui Ihta pan of lb. 
He I. Joel .boul iwroly." progrumne he Ibiled to era, out. And I

-U. TO. know lb. young row whom con not help Ihi.biog it ft pH, tbftt he did, 
lb., win, to be helping Г broftiroe people wilb wide opro eyn CO

••I did ne notice,Urad Obratie, glancing oflro ncoorapli» whftl tboro with Umbn* 
back ; “why. I think I know Elm, be inlroUoro nod blindai era. fill lode Whftl 
broke lib. roe of the Штока al Нетто.', tbero young roe. hod dee wro te debit 
Впік», 1-loyd, web ft roi.ule і 1 thought more Циое thftn roo of them, M Urol,wra. 
iro end Brae,did no.otroi.ro tkw Bip. uwd to In Ibob Bbro Brora WTO U»d 10 
„ row. I» be rook tkere wUb Fleming’, none. H. had broft broftgbt up by n сто 
тої. rod tbe, ray k. brink." fui motber, who brow IktJo of tb. wrotd

"Sick Г reproted I-loyd, who had broo nod iu Umptnuoon She urod no Ik],ion. 
hwliod hr hie frieod'e cell, “why, il can't in her horor. because she bed newer b*eo ІХ5|ЗДГ№»2* coming, in the habit of doing eo. She atoreMno 

aad I hare seen nothing of him Une after- temperance meetmre, because there had 
noon He would naturally hare gravitated never been any drunfrennw In their fomlly.

owr party if he had been in the and wae not likely to be. She wished 
company " well to the oauee, because the drunkard»—

Hewftheleee, It wae Eben Bruce. And poor ibmeroble wre tehee—ought .o be 
to tell you how he came to be of the party, saved, she supposed, if they could be— 
I must return to the starting hour of the though they alwayg seemed to her more 
train. You will remember that In a spirit like brutes than me», 
of hauteur he had determined not to join She objected to her little boe’e joining a 
tbe picnic party. Nevertheleee, he was bv juvenile temperance organisation, because 
■to means » verre tu a half-holiday, such «he did not believe iu urging children to 
opportunities being rare in bis experience, tamper with promisee—promise* were 
He bad resolved to spend the afternoon eacriyi things. She refused to urge him to 
in the offloe of n medical friend, looking join the Young Men’s Temperance Society 
up, in hie library, fleets about a certain when he was older, because hie tastes and 
organ which he was just now studying inclinations were all in another direction 
with intereel. But the physician's office from those "poor tempted fellows " who 
wa* closed and locked ; an unusual circum- were becoming members. What wae the 
stance, and in itself a very trivial mattar use in mixing society eoT Kben would be 
—that is, apparently. The tairai matters » studenl, and students were always gen- 
ofthto lift would make a very curious tlemen. And eo the years passed і and 
study, if one could trace them from their E ben’s father died, and the money which 
inception to the hour when their influ- was to eend Eben to college was swept 
■ work. In point of feet, the sway in that inisterioue fashion which hap-
doctob was not absent from his office ten peoe eo often, and Eben went out 
minute#. He merely stepped into the the ebelUr of home, with his refined taste# 
office around the corner to watch a game and his student habita, to mix with a werld 
of carde which was l«eing played. He told uone too gentle at its beet, unfortified by 
himeeff while he stood there that this was warning, or pledge, or any such thing, for 
his ofliqpjiour, «ad he ought to go ; and h. the temptations which were en re to assail 
told hitnfcelf і hat he should go in ten min- him on every hand. The wonder was that 
nies t ne would just like to see whether he had gotten through nearly a yrarin 
Jones would beat, after ajl. And during comparative safety, 
that ten minutes Bruce oame and shook He did not know that be possessed the 
his dew and departed dimppointed- There sort ol brain which would respond to the 
was uo physician in town, save flik young touch of alcoholic poison as sorely and as 
one, with whom he felt on terms of suffi* quickly as gunpowder responds to the touch 
cient intimacy to sit in hie office and study of fire. He aimed to be a physician, and 
a medical work Had the young doctor pored of nights over musty volumes of 
known of this, he would have said that iy" learned treatises about the nature of the 
was of no consequence, that Bruce еоиЙ skin and structure of the human frame, and 
come at another time just as well. " yet he did not know, not having been 

And Bruce, disappointed, yet told himself taught, the sure action of alcohol on liver 
the same thing, and said he would go back aoalungs and stomach, and, above all, 
in half an hour or so and try j*am. Неї шя■ 
would really like to get that point worked 
up before the night for the discussion. At 
that moment out from her door fluttered 
M.HsJoeie Fleming, in her light silk and 
delicate gloves. lie was Rightly acquaint
ed with her, and she greeted him with s

of yowAad the deer closed oe Lloyd, who 
ek I» hie oar aad reported theft

they were. If 

not Of

receiving somewhat anxious assistance, his 
laos being, flushed, and bis 

It wae this man whom 
observed, and be halted to

Ike Sty ef I**#- hie Meed

call aeroee
was snffirrmg
the boy# who 
were very kind—ft

him, aad FredFleeiiafo drawing a relieved 
tab, declared himeeff gUd that none 
Sharp-eyed follow# had вето in search 

Of their ?М«Єо Mr if this thing got oat 
there weald heneeadof talk, whleh would 
net be aleeeaat for the eU folks 

Aad I can not help wondering 
Rttw Bruce’s lady etother weald 
thought, could she have seen her she 
boy then 1 What is to hr the fate of 
a. we? Shielded by no promise, either to 
mother or io Ood. Left vulnerable, through 
ignorance, at almost every point of attack. 
Inheriting a wild paawon for the poison, 
which makes it seem elmeet impossible,for 
one mused to resisting, to resist—a paseien 
all the more fierce and dangerous, perhaps, 
because not euspeoiad heretofore, not un
derstood now. Ood pity all1 such 
meal Their metbere have failed them ; 
their (seeker*, bath hi the day aad Sab-

—Pbrenekwiet“ Your bump of im
agination in abnormally large, sir. You 
should write poetry, sir- Citieen I 

poetry. Only yeetardny 
poem to no editor, and that bum 
ftellag ia where be bit me. 
it eo hard.* Spring poets take warning 

—On Wednesday evening, while the 
Lnuieville Short Lise train wee poking

ins I'M, має vit*.

Iro! tiw tin,—ft- tin» TO L*-n»,« 
tin, .'-..‘Irai ‘,JHr Viroll Ло-naft і ft."

■ When tae wtehrd

SB
НІІ

had taken him inlest PRICESіЗ?їів"їЗ 1 took ado write •OfwWt

aw ihw eight.
On. nppr.w. I.e. when the jest 

from troubling, aad

4
rwatn ayeer. In eleheedflve * rnoee

вет§з£:ввл Іthe

Isuwg mi pier r I, m taagih he hataefth,
Ш. wilk'dtsn niwa efteuag.

Ph»« petaeti nimraacr heppy,swart,aad 
ffai .« • M hr.™j*e**|

4m.mt ter age», by the just whatC Ea asile an ЬеагГ “It goes Met enaagh to 
sait us. If you doaH like the rate of speed, 
get out aad walk," wae the rvjoiader. м I 
would," replied the disgusted passenger, 
eettlbg hack in the oerneref ЬіеееаЦ **киі 
my friends won't come to meet me until 
the train gets in, ni») I doaH want to be 
waiting around the depot for two or three

1«ТГО«СПАПИГГ

rsisam.
Pnkitaber. St John. Ж. &

» «hey who, eeeeee, base loved Him 
-Jean* four to leer shall ear. !IS

.le the* itof, «me md--------------------
* pyr world as bore despn ed і 

Ш fcww mowwfal, aad bow Utter, deer 
.theft lew world 10 hare prised і

■—* :jrArL'..'Ss.rrr

T. H. HALL
CetoflM Book Store !

hours.
—Tbe Rev. 8am Jeaee rakes the boys 

terribly sometimes about their «ambling 
nod drinking frolics. “01 Гте we pi 

g tbrm/boys. I know all nboetit^ud 
go to bails, aed dance, toe boys. 
I «mated to get married, when I 

wanted to seule down with n good wife, I 
quit drinking apd gambling ; and I didn’t 
goto the kail-room to get my wife, but I 
went to a umyer meeting, aad 1 get a good 
one." He told this ia Texas, and whftS he

ieodiage
mischief.

batb-eabeel. here failed them ; the «en
try, whleh is bound to protect them, has 
failed them. How are they to be eared 
from their almost writable doom ?

(то аж ooymfcro.)

вш шлркж.But
8. & CLASS BOOKS,

a S. RBCORDS.-nedr eft *uuU ur fear..He -4d egr.ea waoft « sorrow aefthiag {JT 

. v - .«hveUebwg there.
Tito m «A* hem» •'ill hr eeUokm, deep

ЄПІІМСКЄГ IJ
S. a LIBRARIES oteWfl^sbreturned to hie hoarding house hie land

lady, who had heard hi* remark», eaid i- 
“ I don’t Name you, Brother Jones ; but, 
boor Sister Jcmee, where did she go to get 
her husband t" They «* tide is the only 
time be ha* been floored since he quit 
dnnkhi|.HHiaM«i

Y «.to • fodeW ffirwer і 
»U» flalvat*« pertocted.

oat аау uajury

«MOW COMPLET*.it мита e. tabs.

CatatofttoeШ itaSftWiii hr Ihr bits* and rapture, aoae 
aad auae OBa tall.

the aagrle, ia the

■«be sea-

Л of fl-fl. Carde laeolaafead
ііеа*нму bum» tu dwell 

To thus* » elate, just Judge, O call 
*y« «- upeti I bat ktast Oat»,

Ties, -time seshiag, loahlng. loafing, 
I wak rogev huge await
-4 ify*-» <V#*e ftoa|//A Oratory.

m
COR. KING sod GERMAIN BT8- 

Mm see*, i. ■-

visitors to the eea-eEbre ere very apt to 
pass it by, and search for the more attrac
tive and rare sea-anemones. But, in doing 
thin, they рам by one of the most interest
ing animals, and one which Lae very curi
ous habita. Drop a star-fish into a glass 
filled with sea water, and watch it for n few 
moments. If it happens to drop 
beck, one of the five arms, which seem so 
rigid when taken from the water, will begin 
to bend, scorns of small sock era will begin 
to tauten themselves upon tbe bottom of 
the tank, and soon the star will be right

He *iii a restless creature when in an 

aquarium, and will continually rove about 
in search of something to eat. He moves 
about with a «low, regular motion, which 
at first seems mysterious. There ie no 
irregular motion, as in walking, hut simply 
a slow propulsion along the bottom or up 
the sides of the tank, a* if pushed on by 
some continual pressure from behind. In 
a moment" be mounts the perpendicular 
tide, and, through the transparent glass, 
we have an opportunity to see how be 

each arm there 
each depression 
jure white suck- 

tip of

- T Л5ЙХ5beet

to tbtaa that In «#■!■(Wtaata »l
S à

Like a thief at night It steals io upon 
us unawares. Many persons have pains 
a boot the chest aad etdee. aad loaifaa 
In the back. They feel dull aad aleepv; 
tbe mouth baa a bad taste, especially In 
tbe morn tog. A sort of sticky allme col
lect* about the teeth. The appetite is 
poor- There le a feeling like a henry 
load on the stomach ; sometime* a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of tbe 
nob which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the hearts and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough eels In at first dry. but 
after a few months it is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any rest. 
After a time he becomes nervous, Irri
table, and glootoy, and has evil forebod
ings. There ie a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation In the hdad when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
oMtive; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the bloof becomes thick and stagnant;

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING CO.,

.. on iu

SrUdti aortal.
ErShaOKI COMMONPLACE DAY. (At the Old Stand.)

éÊkWATERLOO вТІШВТ.

Sisrc^rsi^krfftwbtt
>.. are now prepared (o carry oa the saaau-

I'H <tt¥M VII!.—Caaiinaed.

ttfcAl •Itenixi roirr*
•*Mj i'sraaft, «І » you—do you euppu* 

умі ©.TO. .< rrtwemiwr the name oft one young 
* «'imago, -• that if you «hotild 

1 earn* ' • у•* would know that you bad
ft Імам.......Hb.ag ahum hies T"
> *1 *. . *« well dnlled in maembering
‘ e»u* - .«тої I carry vpeciai items wonim'ted

■w,qh/i Î.M warn»* in tuy memory, eome- 
. t »siw. «Sltiur upportunit e* to uwe

eft
w!

BUILDING MATERIALS.
orloketBata and all kinds of Wood Turom*. 

nr-CALL A*o tea Ua 
ft_______________ А, СЯМОТПЬ Manages

m
moves. In the centre of 
ia a depression, and in 
there are several rows of pure 
era, extending from the base to the 
the arm. These are his locomotive 
and hell do they serve the purpose 
are hundreds of them, elastic yet muscu
lar, all working at the same lime to propel 
the creature along. One loosens its hold, 
stretches itself out, and takes another hold 
an eighth of an inch further up. Others 
follow, and the creature moves. It is held 
firmly, yet at the same time is continually

brain How can these countless hundreds of
It will surely not be considered strange Utile foet all be worked bv one email being 

that such was tbe case, when you remem- «plow ™ the animal kingdom ? To do 
her that apparently «ly about oae physi- this the creature hae a most wonderful ar- 
cian ia a hundred understands anything of rangement not unlike a system of water 
this matter! Poor Eben Bruce was nota works. There is a tank, which he has 
physician, ant was as ignorant as a babe (Med with water pure and clear,
about some things which be ought to hare PM #*ai»ed from all foreign particles m 
learned at his mother’s knee. «•' passage through the bright y colored

Do too nrad lo bn laid that bn rond. . «*■"** .S?” Î/’

TO tbfttlro hnd lira, lohfttwftoyronjrrom .Mta count]nro number, of .ronll oora
îh^fiJbXftïïT branch oil to fonn the nuokra. By Oiling
hnt ran .ntonftraM H. h»l lined » nhc . „ d„wi ,,.u,r ,u. .ntinra тої

Н!22»ЬТОі!<,|»гоЛ!?Мго dnlrobnd, or rond, to cling to а тогІШсп in

йьЬаїгіЙингії: ssss * в»”^. ”т. SStnSSS îLWw2?rÆ?as
roihnrT JdT in ro^, Zi . ™ lhr.TOd TOOk., touche, th.nh.ll , the НІПГ 

.hi, .nddnn inming into life of. rontn that bro’^'ZÏZ;
won Unwnt n t|rorowo. randy to ,«neuron ^Zd ,h. roonTh 
thin ungnaedad ynna, roan. JnTOoeer the oentra of the .hell. Surely it

Anywny, .ЬШЬег you do oe trot, .1 -to ftro o0 no hnran to thin welldefended shel!- 
thera. And yon know, or .1 Iront yoo „j, ш „ось і. то ran 
ought to boon, that thro. to. hundred. „rorol, and

tbounrodn like him. rod tkM they TO. ^ inM lke hlrd ro,e!l. 
growing up in home, nil okont yoo-lhelr n, lw.aTO. hro .topped, the «те того, 
droger you do not .unprot. Mow. who. oorlwj nronnd IhT rouroel, and hi. 
»lll> th.ro..,row. rroolt of tbTO >№ uti,, „rang erohrroe. We ,«ol, the 
noon. work. So «то to .be immediate re- iunl,h „llh „„„ed ,niera*, but nil we 
suit is concerned, after the first glass, the ^ ,he 
victim wanted another and another ; he 
alarmed hie four companions t they tried 
to restrain him і they plunged deeper and 
deeper lata the ravine i they had such an' 

they bad not planned aad will 
forget. " They succeeded at last in 

getting thtir lunatic to throw himself down 
on в bed of ftrne and mosses, where he 
sank into the etrangeet sleep that hi* lift 
bad ever known. And, when he awakened 
wm it a wonder that hie eyes were blood
shot and hie step unsteady, and that his 
head throbbed, and that the pain in it wm 
blinding?

The> did not dare, those four, that he 
» «трапу, 
lark of hie 
yet himself,

WHY SUFFER?
Wbea such valuable гмпмНее are with)-

r”"**UFt Of MM ВЯГВВ
Will cure most all dlreaae* of the Lungs, Liv
er and Kidneys, Including the worst вами of 
Uropey ,^aad 6 certainly the best blood medl-

^ °штсшт syrup
Cures Dyspepsie, Coughs, OeMe, Heedaobe,

ACADIAN LINIMENT
Cures Diphtheria and Sore rbroat.Ttoeoeia 
Uii., Quinsy, Cut*» anil Pains or all kinds. » 
well m for other alimenta on man or boost

the whites of the eyes become tinged 
yellow, the urine is scabty and high- 

ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There ie frequently a spitting 
up ot toe food. sometUDM with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this 1* frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be- 
impaired with spot* before the eyee; 
there is a feeling of great prostration and 

All of these symptoms are In 
turn present. It la thought that nearly 
one-third of our population hM this die- 

in some of its varied forms. It Ьм 
been found that medical men have mis- 

of this disease. Some 
for

with
-1 I Will leli yuu There IS a Mr 

»• WO- • то» <*hi.JHGO, who, 1 hope, will 
•**« >*.« Hr * a book-keeper fn the 
•irodr^lr tore" Moti.lpie A Co. He і»
m f-reai iewg* î I think. He ha* made a 
|TO4mm>*v. sMbeni.ug as you duf, not to hie 
вадко і 1ml l«, a friend ; but his natural 

*rw і.uteri♦ agaii.at him, and he is 
lend will *i»o« let bis weakness be 

Ht* fewidy are blind lo bis danger. 
H«* • »» ••■<»«hrr ./lier» him home-mmle 
• i*n !«ro»ufb «h» knows that he is sorely 
tesap»-i,« ib»« direatiuo. He wm ' 
Was*:, '-to day and weeks when a 
It re- * |d»yisien*s nreeerip«i«, yen 
hews I do think the whole thiqg is so 
•TOdtad, M. Itoraot, hut I never knew be
fore titat there was anything to de—a*/- 
toftag ibm gurls would do. І я 
til tfo» «see і sa. when I ttoMd row щік 
I went '-Xi *l|* end I mean te try. 1 have 
sxter «- »* s lb Mag і ell I thought I could
4» we- «» «•<«.- to «tu seme ibitaP. hut I 
sse eey* -«rklug, er wf vying, імие.’’ 1 

I П» ft. І- -ЧН "t-ftl,. hro oftob
aglow «.«ft Hrero.g ftellag, her eyas 

Wight Mi- iTOvnrii «wing in Hulr, ex- 
« tod we*. shM-b Mewed that she was

• organ t,
. There

THE
PO]C7.

.ras-ss
serial features 
Сжхтижт Ьм gl 
otxeaUttoa of 
Were than * 
Among tbe font 
Wblob DOglnewl

These will be oo 
tinted) until Um 
ha гвЬмп ^Ues«

taken tbe
have treated it.for a liver complaint, 
others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment

(ed oo
ш

a;s№:

шш-êm fs®.
will- not upon all at tke earns time. tng»o mu*b bettor.
Seigel’s urative Syrup aota like a charm ПСЖТЖШ BUCM
in this Сіам of complainte, giving almost wmissms -----------
immediate relief. The following letters 
from ohemleta of standing in the com
munity where they live show in what 
estimation the article la held.

John Archer. Harthlll, near Sheffield 
confidently recommend it to all 

who may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having the testimony of 
my customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. The 
•ale Is increeeing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel- 
fMt:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
tbe parties have testified to iu being 
what you represent it 

J. S. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgate,
I have always great pleeeura in reeo- 

ing the urative Syrnp, fer I have 
never known а оме in whleh it Ьм not 
relieved er cured, and Г have sold many
*IRobt. G. Gould, И, High Street, An

dover:—I have elwaye taken a great in
terest in your medtoiBM aad I have re

am, m 1 have found 
uumoroM оми of cure from their в*я.

N. DarroU, Clun, Salop All who buy 
are aleesed, end recommend it. I

swill mg face. It seemed quite natural that

ant enough. In her direction lay the 
depot, and she wan going to the picnic, 
and she urge I hi* attendance, assuring him 
that it would be “juM lovely" at the tall*. 
He watered in hi* decision. Why not go 
aad have a holiday with the rest ? But 
« tbe platform or the elation we* Mr. 
Cleveland, walking back and forth wai 
for the arrival of Tiie wagon, loaded 
basket* ami pail# for the luncber*. Mis* 
Fleming admired the aristocratic-looking 
aad »»ppo*ed-to-be fastidious étranger, and 
qu .te turned her beck on the young clerk, 
who wm aware that hi* boot* were not of 
(hr I sleet cut, nor of the finest material, 
and was м sensitive about all those things 
a* a girl. He wa* not acquainted with Mr. 
Cleveland, and Hire Fleming did not intro
duce him, and he presently went around 
to tbe other nkle of the building and assur
ed himself that he was a flret-clae* fool for 
trying to push himself into society thet fell 
itself too grand for him. Just at that mo
ment appeared Fred Fleming, hi* hand- 

face aglow with fun. It wa* a hand- 
•OM.r face, although it wa* a hard one. 
There were possibilities in it, either for 
good or evil, and when he laughed, and 
ВІ* bright eye* twinkled with good feeling, 
one not deeply read in life would not be 
likely lo notice that tbe evil in it wm gain
ing the ascendency. Young Bruce knew 
him He had met Ціт in uxat very room
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Cures Cholera, Diarrhoea, and all like eo*' 
plainte in children and adults.
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і way, and tins might seem 
I*» reading a mereage if h»
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And eke

saneasstu
і same motion lee* attitude, no 

chaage in position, nothing to indicate 
change. The star seems satisfied to re
main m it ia, m if at rest So* a thin 
membrane encircle# tbe mussel, but noth
ing further is sno. We revisit the aquari
um at the end of an hour, and the star ie 
in (bk
hours there ie 
hours we return to see the starfish nestled 
in the darkest corner of the aquarium, 
while the unfortunate mussel hangs in ita 
old position, quite dead, the shall gaping 
open, and numerous little shrimp feeding 

. on the half-digeetad parts left by the de
structive star-fish.
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The ton* w»re Iwipping eeifilf new 
I Gink I d». Mr Hmm, indeed, I

»-» he position ; at the end of two 
s no change t hft in threewhich hie friend, the doctor, wm just 

now bustling away, and it wa* his friend 
Ibe doctor, who bad introduced them one 
evening, having taken him around to watch

"I don't play mgeell," the doctor had 
• but I like to welch a game now and 

thru to see what will come of it. That 
Fred Fleqiing plays too well for a boy of 
hie years. IT he belonged to me, I should 
be afraid ihaAt would get too deep a hold 
oa him." .

An4 Uroo h« hroi .rood braid» kirn nod

An Illustrated monthly peril 
and rirto. appwtoff « too
™°r»nu snilrobrel 
Bookseller», newsdealer», post masters, and 
tke publishers take subsai ipHnns, whisk 
should begin with the Novembre number, the 
tost of the volume.

»T. Nicholas aim* both to utlgr аіИ to
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A Serial Story by Frame» Rodgw» Bmmev

Tbe ânit long story she has written for ehlkl-
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tor tt plan ta for ona year.

гяй'л’яа■штжщ,

АПОХНП hremads kprefl»etuwe,»nd » am aa 
well m ever I was m my Ufe."
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*■ all aery new toewf and I anew » him 
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What Ьм beep done? Simply this : the 
etar-fieh, unable to take the ebell into its 
stomach, Ьм

he
to are aa lhewgh 1 «rely awgbt him 
• I bad Mtkmg aire, and Ihat l wm

aocommodatad itrelf to cir- 
cumstance*, and extended ita stomach ont 
Of ita mouth, aad digested the shell-fish 

entirely outside of ita
h

with its a tom sc h 
bafiy. In this silent maaaer hordes of 
Mar-fish Invade oyster Beds,and in a single 
night destroy thousands. Tbe oyetarmen, 
recognising their destructive power, form
erly Rad the etupid habit of cutting every 
etar-fish that they caught into three or four 
pieoee and returntag them to the water, 
not knowing that each piece had the power 
of repipduoing itself, and that, for each 
■tar thus torn loto three or four pieces, 
twe er three MW uxlividnali were formed. 
— CongrythnëUil.
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watched the game, and cheered a Utile at 
hw goad lack But the young doctor wm 
a very moral rosa, a member of tiie church, 
aad rarely tcuobed cards.

-Halloo Г had Fred Fleming said the 
mere eat he caught eight of the young man, 
"here’s another Coroeon, boys, w?ll kid- 
nap Brace, aad then there will be 
aa. 1 told you that four wm an unlucky 
aenaker. І му, Brace, we are in for a lark. 
We are hawed to shock all the good tem
peras»» peuple today. This ie a regular 
brodai sohuol afihir, this picnic, with all 
the «Mighty things, m well M all the 
aaaghty prowls, left at home At least, 
tirai i« what tire aie», good men and women 
kepe and hriieve. Now, we are going along 
to Mir tkem ap a little, and give them a 
•hanee to eseretw sows of the Chrietian 
rktaei You Ms iw, and we will have a 
ІнІІр time "

mgjwaa
я^*л<Гго",>ої,^1вда 
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^A CkrieUBM Story by W. D. Rowell*. With Л free »piH*n«
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BOOTS OR SHOES,Well

—“ What is the beet remedy." asked a 
p ruas her of a shrewd observer, “ for an in

andГНАГЛШ IX.
beatJhmШ

m
are lavtiad to »seasts» our atoek whiua we

re the ao*t uytlek Itow ol ttaeptah Z !
-aadftttjrei4BWOrdtowtly.a greeting af tkle ant would 

hare had 60 Obanwe tor thee Bruae. He wae

attentive aameooe rr " Give 
thing to attend to," wm the 
rft.plV “Hungry sheep will look up to the 
rank if there ie any hay ia it"

—The oouutry shopkeeper said : “Here, 
my friend, *ttto balle of bettor I bought of 
you bet week all proved to he juM three 
ouuore short of a pound " And the fanaer 
innocently answered: “Well I <Wl ere

aa I thanks 
to da it.aastr. Ye*»' Vtan* to he 

beak keeper 
More. But jure now he MR акте, aad 
MMdlere. and ears hearted He frit like

иГГгаіві toithaa a WATERBÏÏEY A RI81NQ,
M King aad tu Unia. Btro*

IC**1V*V «N» Huw-F.ftW».
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being avoaged m at arietoeruie who judg-eneef
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MESSEIST GER AND VISriOR. 7v
to гж in giving up hie, *u prompted by polit#- "ШІVhet Swete,eew' Pope telle ue, " As lb* twig is bent, the

і Tbl mottling. when all ef thr to*t bed tree's inclined awl It woo Id be well for I

I rëSsr-srJ ! wÆ-aîb’X “їо£3;"ÉbtZ2rZ жлїгД“*‘1 tor ,Г». !.. «. Ih, H”" П"1 Tl». W|ut StMMeWd lu h» miad tk* brown
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■J"**- •f* «bfch wil|, ,w.bii,.w»,fwml lk»„f bî.lN.1
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ЙГГ5?JSLttlïï снібіГсгГchôluX afesss»
bosket held Borrow white trimming, mark- 

thot meon o cent 
"Chip in o yard

The Pries ef Two Brisk.
st j. abuts wBinerіV

I There were mountains, sad windmill*,sad
bridge* sad boot* ;

Some -jurer-looking house sad trees t 
A horn mock thot htmg by Itself in the sir, 

And o fioat ont uffal the knee*

S ГОВ. INTERNAL AMD EXTERNAL TTS23.

PURGATIVE PIlLSЙ!
МЛАЇ КІ Л RICH HOODThen there WO* s steeple eo crooked and

I wo. thinking it surely must foil,
Whfa right down below it I ha

TbTîorelirst thing of them e#—

•es it occurred to him that ten cents 
Id boy three yards of the calico і end 

make aetty o gown ; and whe 
his knee unfolding it at eight, 

would grow chilli-

•meed to

z
The cutest and conn ingest dear little girl 1

1 looked at her hard as 1 could,
As she stood thefe ae dainty—ead

law little white ulster sal hood 

“Good moming Г I whispered, foe all in a

$600.00 REWARD iüTjftîitEÜ'ÏÏUÎp
olmd№i bettor ariloJe^to Urn ^Proprietor. I reached up quite softly and kieeedber.

sS£?!k."Sm wi.™ і.? U,.
ômv. Col.L, Vxî. Jb»,' We--!rt«KilW dm! in that oof little uiioote,
5SÿS*ü2$®r^8«®rasî.1 °",r «• іг~п,*і ,ь*' •*« *™«u *>
oat any Injury whatever. . Uial;

HoW could-there be any harm in it f

Bot I am eo sorry! for thoagfa I hare looked 
Fifty times at that wiodow since then, 

Half hoping to see her once more, yet I

She never can come back again.

And—it may be foolish—but all through
the Ay

I have foil— and I know thatl should- 
Just as if I had killed her, that dear baby

In tlu little white ulster and hood. 
—Qerrit W. Bro mom im IWA’i Owe

Ланки Ptlfs Puasuxk is highly indors
ed by housekeepers sod others who have 
triad it. No seep is required, and clean
ing is done with, a earing of much time sad 
labor. All housekeepers should use it.

looked

s vsrd?”
"It wifi make a very neat drees, and the 

'I-edge will trim the neck and *l*evea," said 
the shop girl pleasant! v 

"Jmu the price of 1 drink," said Tore,'4Ü

"Do~uk'wl Torn, 

the dime even.
BUY ONLY • THE

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

ТПРАКМ.

Chief Crop of tbs Cotuitry
IT 8. Г. B08, IX AM Kate AX АОЖІГГІТСШМТ.
What M 

corn, these

and upon
this crop the Mure ol 
lights and shadows of our owa coming 
years, and the success of the boys sud girls 
themselves, largely depend. The stock 

looks carefully alter the develop
ment and training of his animals, especi
ally if thoroughbreds. Should not we with 
more solicitude try to make thoroughbreds 
of our children ? Which do yon visit most

»y is Cor grass, and July for 
winter month# are for Urn. in

growing crop of boy* and girl* і 
the'care and attention given to 

the country, the

if all men would use thyir drink money 
here would be less ragged children and 

discouraged mother* "
Well, Betty was not ragged, hut she was 

shabby, and Nora, his wifo, was getting to 
look listless and hopeless Was tibia 
fault T He never was drunk, never was 
drink cross. Ten cents in the morning, 
the same at night, now and then a Sunday 
afternoon tipple, and a Monday off when 
he fclt dull and cross—not much over two 
dollars a week, on the whole year, in and 
oetj that was all. It was “all” that made 
the di

W. MILL A- O., GUELPH. OWTaEJO. amt VuXDO.X. ENGLAND,

Hcttflv buying AX
ao,t

W. H. .fOTIXKONT.tt-esKRurs&s Agent
«El mm* КЕ —IMS STE8KT, ■ШШ. H. m.ШШІ ■ : UT

S?

і
ou. S3o.ou.ld.

frequently anti examine with most diligent 
interest, the developing animals, the grain 
fields, the fruit trees or the olive plants in 
the school грот? Do you personally 

trainer there—Б» manner and 
methods ? What meraiog and evening at- 
tentioo do your children get, save to know 
that the choree are Vhll attended lot Do 
you father, and _you mother, personally 
know where they are in the evening hours, 
who are their associates, what outside ie- 

are moulding their characters? 
Do you know that they are developing as 

symmetriadly, as rapidly as

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSKOSflbrenoe between comfort sad safety, 
and narrowness and anxiety at home. Tom 
did not realise it. He picked up his par-leShaae Belt Feaadry.

shit.yggi
•a

e you buy the little girl a doll 
these are <*riy five ceote,” said the shop 
woman persuasively, holding op a doll. It 
wee ten inches long, had staring black IiST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
For the sake of each other, husband and 
fr should try to acquire the inestimable 

art of making duty seem pleasant, and 
even disappointment not eo blank and 
crushing. They should be to each other

egoe, a tuft of tow with a gilt band atop 
for hair, short arms, straight, wooden lege, 
but it had features and a crimson com- 
Иехіое- Tom was not wise in dolls, sod 
this looked fins to him | it would to Bettv, 
who bad no doll. He paid the nickel. 
"Half of to-night's drink goes,” he chuckl
ed, and off he went to hie work.

The master was going about the shop 
that morning. He finally called out clearly : 
"See here, my lads, I don’t wish to inter-

8B№Y ti COMPANY 
WIST TSOY, N. Y., BELLS

»

I credit <

like a bracing, crisp, ftostv atmeephere, 
without.a suspicion of the element that 
chills and pinches.

Iti the correspondence ef Edward Irving, 
w’io was almoetthe greatest genius of the 
joottiah Church, there is a touching and 
elevating letter to hts wifo, which young 
married people might read together with 
profit by the quiet flreeide of their dear 
first home і 

“ O Isabella, I have a strong persuasion 
of the power of a holy will and conversa
tion, in which, if we continue, we shall 

nly our own souls, but the eoule 
that bear us. Mv dearest, we 
go to our re*, and our ewtet in

font also ; and perhaps the Lord may not 
see us worthy to leave any seed on this 
earth. His will be done. Now reel in 
peaoe, mv other part, and thou, sweet link 
of being betwixt us. Every twelfth day of 
the month, my loving and beloved wife, let 
it be your first thought and your last 
thought, that your babe is mortal, and 
that the fother of the babe is mortal, and 
that- yea yourself are mortal. Do this that 
you may swallow up our mortality in the 

our immortality in the

I credit every reader of the .American 
Agriculturist with understanding well that 
mind is the true stature of the man of

CO woman. Are you content with providing 
shelter, clothing and food, and to see them 
add inch by icon to stature ? One bund- The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces*• fore with your private lives, but you are 

spending too much on drinks. 'Now, who 
has not bad a dram this morning ? Speak
"’“I»

red and forty pounds of flesh and bone 
not make a man ; th Imay not make a man $ they r»ay constitute 

an ill-natured, ignorant cad or boor. One 
hundred and fifty pounds of foainine sym
metry do not make a woman, even though touches it," «aid an old fellow.
expensively clad. They may present"а “І ЬаеепЧ had one,” said Tom Dillon,
parody, a caricature, a false sham that wbat have you ia bank, Abram ?”
will briug bitterness and disappointment to “bed the master. “Six hundred dollars,” 
more than one heart. 4*^ Abrum, feeling rich.

Are the daughters, when receiving their ‘ Well, I had no dram, because I spent 
bent in early age actually learning now to ~e ™ime 00 * g°wn for Betty," said Tom- 
fill their future positions well—how to be "I usually baa a dram.” 
witee, how to keep the house orderly and . would be well if Betty stood always 
make it inviting і io help economise for ™ the way ef the dram ; then each little 
rainy days ahead, to provide, pefohance #**7 would have clothes, and schooling, 
with limited means, a daily variety of ioex- books, and a good trade or dowry, 
pensive yet delicious, well cooked, health- ”7 7®“ *pcod two dollars a week on 
ful food? Much of the dyspepsia aad ill if 7®u pot it instead in a box for
health now prevailing is chargeable to lack “otty, and drew out what she needed each 
of early training in the borne circle 

Boys taught to form as well as to work 
on the form, are for less anxious to 
home for town or oity. Instead of 
treadmill drudgery day after day, enlist 
interest in the sciences related to forming 
with its endless variety. Show a boy that 

of the finest minds and must eminent 
men ia the world have been devoted to this 
calling. Interest him in a pair of blooded 
fowls or. pigs, if not in larger animals, and 
let him have a pecuniary interest in their 
in;rease, however small, also in aome crop 
that he aids in cultivating. Above all, in
cite him to learn how-skill can make “two

«“RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS. Publisher,
Saint John. N. B.
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THE CENTURY
FOB ’8S-’86

The lemakable interest In tbe War Paper* 
and In Me many timely articles and strong 
serial features published recently in Тик

Address :our own so

^ HALF A MILLION
^ njs?‘|

_ _ _ jÉJ^t^PLAri 11
NewТмїГsra"fi^rr

^Ж^(11ЬіІВЧМ,вв •
Mar* than 200,000 Ow#le# Monthly. 
Among tbs fee lures f 
Wtooh begins with the

The War Papers 
By General Grant and! others.

These will be continued (most of them Шus
ed) until the chief «'vents of the civil War 
e been described by leading participante 
both aides. General Grant's pepefoln- 

olnde deeerlptlmi* of the battles «Г Chat- 
tSnoogs and the WUdcrneea General Mc
Clellan wth write of AnUetam, Oenral D. C.

Naval com bale, Including the light between 
і he fanaiyi and the Alabama, by
мт*і*-'$£шЛ£В?п'*л

К...-.КТЙ5.KSf;
year until ehe was ten, ahe would hare a 
balance of one hundred and tour dollars. 
Twenty-five dollars a year would clothe 
her when little, and seventy-five would be 
laid up. Betty would be an heiress."

As Tom went home that night, he met a 
shabby old man selling oranges. “Hal
loo!" said Tom. “Pve a nickel due to 
Bettir in my pocket."

“Two for five cents,” said old Tim.
bestowed oae 

Nora. He folt

graved Еюш«^.таі|
glorious forth of 
heavens."

If a generous hearted husband has to 
speak to hie wifo about her faults, he does 
it tenderly, humbly, unwillingly, sadly^et 
with sufficient plainness not to have to do 
it twice over. In paining her he wounds 
his own flesh. The pain is 
the hand of love so inflicts it that il qnick-
8# And here we may drop the hint that a| 

Christian husband or wife influences not so 
roach by direct exhortation, as by constant 
example. When Lord Peterborough had blade* 
lodged for some time with Feneloo, re- one be 
ferriog to his example, he said at parting.

“ І еЬЦІ become a Christie® in spite of

*4 KM, of 140
•»d

іofficers of
of a private ” and 

special war papers of an anecdotal or humor
ous character win be features of the year.

When Tom went home he 
orange об Betty and one on 
as if he should excuse such generosity and 
delicate attention to his wifo and child, 

tiro “Y°“ ~. <*! Tom workrd і 
of grass grow where there was but ono#- Bat he got paralysis, and 

fore." r took to selling orangés to keep him out of
Now, the long evenings supply iuet the ^c poor house."
Dortuoity, for fathers, and mothers as * What did he earn in the ahop?” asked 
11, to give personal and special attention Nor*- 

to the most important product of the form, "*7 »™« dollars a week, year in and 
the growing cropofbmrs and girls. The o”1-?
results of half hours thus spent will be s "Ho* “*»7 Twe did be Work there?" 
surprise to both yonreelf and the children. . “Thirty, rve heard say, replied Tom, 
If your own early education was foulty and mnooeotiy.
they teach you in some things, it will be "And what did be spend on drams ?"

more interesting to them. "Well, he took a little more than I doj
is the time to enlist year sons’ en- but be was not a drunkard, after all. I*t’s 

tbusiastn in your calling, perhaps tore- w7*bout three dollars a week." 
kindle vour own also. Go over the agri- "D° Too know what he’d have bad if he 
cultural journals with them and let had laid un that every week ?" asked Nora, 
them see and kcow what live men “No; Pro not so good at schoolin’aa 
are doing and thinking, and awaken emu- 70®» *7 less.” 
lation. Let a baok or two about some part “Nigh eleven thousand dollars, without 
of yout business, or the whole of it, be read f of intereet ; but with interest he’d 
to you by the b6ys. Draw out their oom- °uve gone uway up to sixteen thousand or 
ment* and make your own. Remember “<*№• He’d have been a rich man 
the story of the industrious man whe was oa orange peddler. A snog 
ever repeating, “he worked only for his P0®*» * servant, good furniture, a warm 
children.” Indeed he worked so hard that hearth, a tidy table. Now what good doe* 
he never had time to form their acquaint- bis drams do him, and he round in tbe 
an ce, much lees to help them to become «m® «*j mud hobbling about, selling 
men and women. As a result they scon oranges?”

vhat he had gathered for them. ВеЦу in a beatific state, the flavor of the 
nt your children to sympathie» orane in her mouth, her doll hugged ia 
life and work. Sympathise with her abnrj Nora, looking cheery, diligently 

their life and pleasures—the life and fun cutting and sewing the little gown—these 
that you enjoyed at their age. A holiday repreewled to Tom Dillon the price of two 
with them now and then will not be lost dnnka.

it will be more than made up by in- "What are you about, Tom ?” some one 
creased efficiency in other days. You can “h*d “nooning" next day. 
thus renew your youth and give joy to “Г» making a box to hold my dram* 
theirs. Recall your own thoughts and far Betty." 
foeliaga when at their age. A fow holiday "Wbr. man, that child can 
gifts within your means will bring unaf- "She’ll thri
Joyed plMurufe wow, and for mu^daya to «poudai Tee Dillon.—Ns tit -oi ?V«w/#«. -

seeioriy foil to be good. It’ll if 
let him he Ihittatod into the 
those Bis most happy who add

",ИШ$ЦМІІЕІІіШ№

-V torn portim ЛІ ih* *Md MU. (Mr mwtosm mlai tbe

W. B. How5i'*Va^y MaMock Foot., 

and George W. __
Mr. Howells'* serial will be In lighter vein 
than -The Else of 311m Lapham" Mas. 
Foote's Is a story of mining life, and Mr. 
Cable's a novelette of the Acadian* of Beoto- 
taoV Mr. Cable hill also contribute a series 
ot papers on Slave songs and dances, laciod- 
tng negro serpent worship, etc.

4»'

in our shop 
so be>

1282In the same way, when one of a married 
pair ie a sincere Christian, the other may 
not be able to escape becoming the same.—

Special Features
tustrsteri * rvnaell HlSori'afp0 ,ton^," u"wSTlWeetwa^uld otbere; Pu£mo2 Per ai a 
by 3. OTW. Benjamin, lately U. 8. minister. 
With numerous iUasurattsns; AstroeoUaioal 
Articles, praoiloal and poMilar.oa-atifoieal 
Astronomy"; Papers SO ftiAttaa Unity oy | 
ropresanUUvM of various religious daaomln- 
auons; Papers on Manual Education, by vari
ous exporta, etc. etc.

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO., MUUDEVWIA, FA
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all the 
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If, as the poet says, “beauty win* 
without an effort,” it may be said of polite
ness that it wins with very little effort. 
Politeness is worth cultivating, if only for 
the sake of policy. In every, basinets It 
attract* and allures, while a rode man ns? 
repels and often drives away 
peeirily may this be eaid of any l 
which depends for encoee* on tW 
of lattice. Many a good 
off by the rude manner i 
his clerks

■Short Storied
By Frank B. Stockton, Mrs. Helen Jaokeoe 
(H- H.), Mr*. Man Hal lock Foots, Joel Oban*

SSSSb'iJjSXSi
others; sad poems by leading «oats. The

trade. Ee-

custom 
customer ie driven

----- of the empleyer or
; for m a das#, ladies are apt to 

resent in this way any want of politeae* 
itr those whose etorea they patronise.

Io no branch of tnuje aad in no condition 
of lifo can we afford to dispense with polite- 

It wine heart* and ensures attention. 
It is eaid of the statesman, John C. Cai- 

n, that no page ever performed a tu
tor him in the belle of Congress with- 

the kfndly and 
L" The ef 

the eager
anxiety that these young meaeengere evinc
ed to atm him. We are all fomlllnr with 
the story of the gnil man who, on being 
reproved for taking qff hie hat la rvpoabW 
to the bow of a eervaat, eaid, “Do you 
■um*es I would allow a eervaat loeurpaee 
me la ваїйемм?" “Folltousus ie a part of 
my rvfVgtoa,'* «aid a deroyma*, whose 
pultwewB of mas ear had Ma remarked

Julian Hawtoecae,
'Ліtu

Most PopularThe llluet rat lone îittièWill be kept up to tbe standard which hw 
made Тик Оектижг engrwrlage famous th#

.Price»- A • pelai Offer. 
■■■ÉFlMwk ЙЬ a у 

і to get all the War 
from General Grant, 1 „

regard MsClelkm, А Ж Johnston, Lew Wal- 
lsto. Admiral Porter aad other#, we will seed 
tbe II back aaasbsrs. llovembsr, t*M. to Os«o-

wmmm
Uoaw мррі» atopBss ммЗДГ8Я» 
Чмпи r*—1®**— usyM made

sbksnskk SEWING MACHINESwith eom tribe tiOM

You wan іhou

LIGHT RUNNING.vice
oat receiving in return 
eourteoue "thank you, my son 
fact of tkis'oould be eeeh ia

Her In.time,

OH IOAQO TO ОЕНУИ, 
■■toe to widtoto. Peetow Ьм . tt toewa.

те ou ’em su ."■v i
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Rapidly taking the pi 
other МкоЬіпея wh 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly

Isoe of АІ 
«reverDoeaut Уаігв.—Mioard's Lia і ment і* 

aat ealy là» beat Liniment ever put into 
hottie% but it is put up in a 4 oe. bottle 
double the turn of any other Sfi^eeut pre-

UjQMtod rye^well bad Ibis pari ^ef his 

drew dollars from the mm af the meetStarâSE*- - -
Then pat News— » toheeoat wtth «owe,

lh< maforsty roaairo that it .howU U

toth*

BéüEbàS
SJMW/

Itoswdlu toy to
•мДміммГ Nappy ®uu? Aah rouroelf what 

dotM to make it happy Be not 
pubiioaa% always sttiiag at the reoelMof 
euatowa. ussmg Others tulfiMN yourwlf

iST£
We «nation all peyaoae not to hay the
tra Iprye peeks of dust and ashes now I 

put ephy twrimn parties aad called eoa- 
iiitioa tokwdera. They are attoHy worth- 
leas. Buy SktrHêa*ë Ossa try fhwditiba 
TVaim if vou buy nay і they are absolute
ly pare sod imiusasly valuable

h oaaN be stopped no sooner 
loooaeattve that carries 1,000 lbs t 
Por everybody who hue weed Minant’*. 
Uniment tm Were » nothing like it It 

all aebee and pain* sndgi 
•a» wtisfoelioo to every user. The eetoe

Thai eiMKtis55rT He» more point* ol exeellMW 
than all other МмЬіпм 

oamfaiasiJ^H

UBHUL амкивіта те
NEW HOME

Sewing Machine Oo,
- - MW

WILLIAM CBAWFORD,

Жутщ I. m owing m th. 
■df Itostsi thfi «■
ef wkae«esіаеаив и"і|м

“V,

Bmalstoa tor thrUs years, with the groek 
■at tmtiwtoetiee to all oases, where nutrient

m
ZT "

' than a 
of steam

to required "

tore»
30{jpjg amatory sore throat, etifi

rheumatic orother patae 
» body? Ifeo use Jok»-
totoMuf. It to th#___ _
tl aad external remedy

— are rapidly increasing. ____ ____
putiic have tried a good thing and it does 
all that it profosees to do, a* Minard’s 
Liaiagent has done in every case, the sale

tie..
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~Г£ГК''ra the l«b

SEÉH- —ЯП,——
іммА «мета -k. ÙITuh •*■*•* wf
u*irwab«* «.lh prfoedtes. lwMff*by •* 
ІіМй. кмин they ‘гомміміу wHW 
Ми мкмиїй deluetoMotKefom#
za. 5а№Ува»

^ізлігЯгд£в
Safety Fuad Lite Аисімім,» Job», t 
R.. Use moob in competition wilt the<44 
line se і* the aemeenieot,system, > et Ihee# 
experte end journellet* here gir«s il tb«r 
heerty emioreement. Self internet bas not 
blinded their eyes to the mer.te of this eye- 
tern, which here ueteryet been questioned 
over the nsme of s rewoneible pence.

—J. Schwelser, ot Solothurn, Swileer- 
Isnd. bee patented a eteem velocipede 
which susined a speed of about twelve and 
a half miles an hour.

—Eighty wild ducks were picked np 
during one night recently at the base of 
the light house bo Aaaetaeia Island, 
Georgia. In their heedleee southern tight 
in advaaoe of the northern blissard they 
were unable to steer clear of the ta» 
tower and were killed outright by the crag 
tact. It U do uncommon thing foe 'tie 
lighthouse keepers to pick op a doses or 
more ducks in on# night, but the Inet soon

WlMSWh.

««»••* **. «*•
•Ш4 «Й ». lb. "t~. Uk| «U» *•«

'ІЇІЇ'ІГІ Ікм нічим

u

0Albert tenaty.

давазийі
«d several ewa# Hume *Ли**і7й* lad 
*$2000. The >wm* as* silver, and of the. 
ми ef leak It of Piancr.

I «A Ottawa. va lb# 34th, four cases of 
____ ■ reported et the lying-in 
Ьошіїаі. Other cows are said to exiet 

—Willie* FUb of AsbdaU, Newport, N. 
A, I*, -eruek wbat be considéra to be s 
ls*d or Antnoony on bis form. We bare 

.««■ а 'реві*— of the ore and trust there 
мер be a nob foad under the surface. 

—I» the cane of «be British American 
‘ printing company, charged with

Я Ш‘ і end nnderraioation, the Mini*- 
sfe/Tn**pa> bae given hie decieioa, con-

RCJÜ”

aÿ/ta.'Lrsttsts;:^лядйллам

May the God of all gr
bereft family la their heavy «

Wдиска,—At Chester, N.
A. Walker, aged M years. To distar W. 
death was exceedingly welcome—chiefly 
because H would introduce her ransomed 
spirit to Christ і but also because it would 
bring b*r to the “ rest ” that remains for 
the people of God. Oor Sieur bad been a 
dreadful sufferer for sixteen or eighteen 
years. Frequently her agony of body was 
apparently unbearable. Still she lived; 
and lived a happy life. There seemed to 
be much more of real joy in her life than 
is commonly found among those who ham 
uninterrupted good health. The 
secret of her joy was an indwelling 
The words of the inspired Paul expressed 
the sentiment* of her heart, the experience 
ef hwMfo^. JI am eruetfled with Christ,”
^ praise God for such living witnesses to 

the power of Bis grace to sustain in life 
and death. Oa questioning our departed 
one as to the power of that grace to com
fort her in the death hour, she replied 
with great emphasis, " This is a happy 
day for my soul. To-day, I shall see the 
Кіптів hie beauty ; and todays shall be

Nstao*.—At Hajitax, oa 16th January, 
Anthony Nelson mthe 18tb year of bis 
age. He was bora in Preston, 
born egaia about nine yearn ago, and was 
baptised by the Rev. J. F. Avery, and 
united with the first Preston church,where 
be lived в consistent Christian life up to 
the time of hie death. After a long illntes 
of nearly two years, befell asleep in Jesus, 
trusting In the merits of the 
He left7* wife and one child to mourn their 

“ Blessed a* the deed which die in 
the Lord” Ac.—Com. by N. P. D.

Hatdkx.—"He cometh to hie grave in 
t* foil oM age, like a shock of corn cometh 
in in its season.” This may truly be said 
of thy late Wm. Hayden, Sr., who entered 
into peace on Jan. 14, in the 82nd year of 
bis age. Bro. H., when about twenty years 
old, professed fltith in Christ and was bap
tised by Father Nutter, at Locke’s Island 
(new Lockepert), sad united with the 
Ragged Islands Baptist church—then the 
only Baptist church in the oountysto She)- 
bourne.—of which he continued aa^xem- 
plary and foitfifol member until called up 
higher. During his long pilgrimage hr 
was true in and to the church, always in 
hie place, ready sad glad to do what he 
coda for the cause be loved. He was 
truly “pleated in the house of the Lord,” 
and ae a result he "still brought forth fruit 
in hie old age.” Hie pastor always found 
him a faithful friend, loyal to the truth, a 
christixn that could be foead in the church's

THJ

the-At Niagara Falls, oe lbs ISth, a tall 
Mrawger climbed upon the highest peak of 
the largest iee mound in front .* J— 
Falls and either fell or..tbrew hi 

earns» a so roaxiux.
—At a meeting of the chambers of com

merce, in London, the Dublin chamber of
fered and the Glasgow chamber seconded a 
resolution “ against weakening Use union 
between England and Ireland, because of 

t disastrous nature of reedte which 
would ensue to the commercial and trading 
interests of Great Britain.”

—Tbd Journal DetbaU says that Lord 
convention with the 
of Crete to England 

oe payment of $340,000 and a guarantee 
that Greece would be prevented from tak
ing iggreeeivei measures against Turkey. 
Gladstone, the Journal adds, hesitates to 
eoafirm the convention.

—A Berlin despatch says i It is cojfirm
ed fen* Chinese source that China will not 
eoaseat to the oaaaioa of В hams and ad- 
joieti*district with England. If England 
doe* hot yield Chin* threatens to ergaaise 
a rebellion of the tribes.

Reports that the Paraehtes poem oom- 
promising letters fro* Uni Randolph 
CharohtlT, pledgiexh iiuse I f ia.favor ef lb# 

rele, ere declared untrue, Cburcbul, 
wertad. never eo*wilted hie utters to 
I Tbs Paraolhtoe aseert that

VO!
S.. Мім Bliss

enself in.
Dbctie

til

Many s'
^t’thri 

Go to th 
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** the POWDER
Salisbury drew up a 
Porte for the cession

Absolutely Pure.(Sriet.у to
close the 
and it wil

pjédAiiy.Md a proahy 

—Adam* A Oregurv'r milt, at Carieton, mmm Lrif ».Ui OM' even mom
. Л o. Mon

omer* bowse at George- 
horned, oa the 26th. 

The flee was supposed

«r A2ж 00.,

which the 
label with 
is mcutioi 
year. Wh

re meui here 
understand 
eet right, a 
When a eu 
for his po

enbecriptioi 
he has one. 
on the labe

Go* 8m 
with the c
last week, a

students th<

•own, P- K !.. TOILET SOAPS,beet* all former

Baptist Book and TractaUxst gene* 
ieeendmry.

Urn
to be

foe SndJm Kaririy *—At the
26th, toe ipeenhs. referred to the pest 
hared* a* •*sutoai*et"i ssfowwd to the ewer 
риємо to toe roksflm. and the wow pew 
■«deal prow; -■sgretnlelrl aariiameto oe 

to toe ГееЙк Nail war , 
•he і « ss shiv to weartsseu for

Ж LA BOX IWrORTATlOW ЛЛТ OFKXftD.Ie a proce* conducted by the agency ef 
tight boots all the year round. Corn reap
ing is best conducted through the egenjy 
ef Puusm'i Painlew Corn Extractor, the 
only safe sad sere pop-corn cure. Pul- 
asm's Extractor ie bow widely imitated- 
Beware of all poison one and sore produc
ing substitute*

ЄСОІХТТ.

If*. M вЖдлггхиж ST., 

HAIXTAZ. IT. S.
PAHXXR BROS,

Mart»! Square, It. Jehu, N B.H# WASwriting Tbs Paroeilite* seeert that 
Charunili ked a personai iMseriew with, 
the Into Irotrrs and .Herod them by*4 
rule T

— In the tv mi mens, is committee of sup- 
■ties, Mealy, eatiraaliet, epnaeed e grant 
ef Al 400 f... medals fee ^Median vohto-

toe tom*

’«■rah at toe wpeniug aftoe Ми»
fotitie ІцМіИіи retoes, мети* other 
thing- *• toe itoery ммт, whieh, nk 
«hto*t- » 'engtog dsreetiy to toe Ікямамп
............. t. і dsniehse to he to snch pnen-

юма, that H

BAPTIST BOOKS. NeifCarpel SîereJ New finit! »-Tw
P«rrU|«. '

ise
KSSlWlr.
Baptists,

taüto and CwtoiD Kohn
Upbototorv Oeorts In

BmfiEalтавіг*1 origin, principles,

M feÿiim; • lto '.(tor ш sub- 78
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Jacslix-Каіикв.—At Shelbouroe, Feb.
F. 8. Jaoblin and 

—, w. of flheiburne.
N. 8., Feb. Id. to*Rev. c!^*Bu»gme*

Kbseextr W Harriagtoo, Beq., of Stole 
River, and Mica Charlotte B. Keeney, 
daughter to Bumuel Kenney, of Mihoa,.

Roas-MoKutxoe.—At the paNowge,
Msrgaree, Feb. в, by Ret. • И. Haver- 
stock, Angus Row and Miss Dslina Mc
Kinnon, sfl ef Margarte.

Ht ai »: v -Lvovs.—At the rueidenoe of the 
bride’s father, on the 17th tut.,
Hev. E. O. Read, Mr. Jamee С. Healy and 
Mise Ruth E., daughter of Mr. Robt. Lyons, 
of Waterville, N. 8.

Baxm-Nkily.—At Brooklyn, AnDapolie 
Co., on the 17th ult., by toe Rev. W. H.
Robinson, Mr. Adoniran 4. Banks, of- 
Mtühdoweale, to Mies Nettie C.,oniy deugh- 
teLof George Neiley, Esq., of Brooklyn.

Hokoax-Matesws.—On the 10th into, 
by Rev. A. W. Bare», Mr. Frederick C.
Morgan to Mrs. Mary Jane Mathewe, all of

“Ї^Г-Æ-1:, а. m ОС аййййи®* “• —

Еі&ПМЖГ «MWBrVAMefo*,»

Calvin Currie, George N. MacIntyre, of J*."Ter of deeftl eBd ~ПЛГГ м£'Іїі;а,мВїж:^и і SeïtSiasr'"'  ,s
Drr.i-x»T.E»i»oni».-Ata.гм,.» 6î?i2l.*l?Rïti&m. _____________

^г,УЯ!ПЯ?аійГйт.ІДг wi t.bH^.8r*.^Ül£^SlLSBr^aî?ttî g«i^.S!agi* ща&:о7^.ьн»:іЬк Sgt™..:..:: I gbsft34s®asS:
ed their rohto and made them white la htlli lamtitofonT By!СГУКмД 
,h. bioclofto, I tomb.” .«Уйаак'"'

J r. МоКвичх Word wsmI VrorfestoOnrt
Мижежат,—At Clementetale, Feh. 11 tit,

MHberry, r ‘ ”
dear brother was a great eu
moo the ; but hie comfort wed 
Christ was equal to hie eu 
Lord be the portion Of hie be rue 

Bpooi.ee.—At Upper 
16th,of consumption,Mrs Judaoo Haggles, 
aged 33, in the triumph of the eternal 
hope. She leaves a sorrowing 
and four little children to mourn.

DicexMiax —At Clemenleville, Feb.Tth,
Mrs. Dickeehide aged 96 She was deaf 
for 20 years and blind for 11 years. She 
was one of the earliest converts to the 
Christian faith, under the labors of the 
Fathers.

Csaxdai..- At Salisbury, W. C., on the 
10th ult, at the residence of her eon, Mr.
Newton Crandal, Olive Cutler, aged 79 
widow ef the late Den. John Orandaf She 
out-lived her husband by more than a 
score of years, the greater part of which 
she was an invalid, but was cared for by 
her children with the utmost loving atten
tion. More than fifty years ago, she with 
Bro. Crandal, were baptised bv hie father, 
the late Rev. and venerable Joseph Cran
dal of precious memory. They remained 
member* of the old First Baptist Church 
at Salisbury till death removed them to 
their rest ia Paradise. Onr late sister was 
an excellent Christian woman. In her 
оме ' to die wm gain.’ She leaves behind 
her. a numerous family of children, grand
children, and eeveral great grand-ebudren.
The writer, an old friend of the family, at
tended the funeral. 8. Skki.y.

h mm wn,i шшш dA
lli, by Rev. L. M.Weeks, 
Miss Itouro Farmer, both

•wees Msuly wdу awl pro use the volunteer*, 
gud that a rejection to the pro-

bad foetieg ia Canada.
• iud

Ml Oenti’ furnishing Department.posai might wuee bad fwliag in ( M*da. 
Tbs sum was agreed to-S00 to 06 Child
ers letroduced e Mil to eompensais ratter 
see by toe rowel f .endos riots, h ie re
ported that tii* Into proposait have bees 
presented to hie oolleagu* in the cabinet 
and that the premier geee the whole length
of restoring an Iriehj perii*ea>,__________|

—On Humlay, large eumbere of working 
bled in London and Manchester,

і to tiro Utosries. It says a reply 
«tes Item «mua govern*sui has boon Ея

w.d^oï. *

gSSSS8tj^B№:S£ "

'cuSffShbSûiSf.iûïi; aux. * "

—A' Ottawa, ou lb* 23rd, tire destroyed 
o sun h* ut tofieo», io the deportment, of 
«UW- •“ I to* р-оЦЬІу $20400

— .to Cemubelto* while ajfi year old 
•fourhtrr ui John Gel lent eet with e child 
4* his top, e rifle bulk I Mused through 
toe u»ll aed strook him btomd the eer. 
,lfo«ev»i person- Lewd the rifle report , but 
ae our knew who tired The downward 
Mur-*- to the ball showed that i<had come 
fro*. « dutaoce. The girl will probaWy"

—At deegm», it is expected the mine 
wiji wurft briskly es won m veeerU com-

4. g. McNally, - вввітвптпд.у. в.
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but dispereed without doing any damage.
-Ixrrd Rosebery, foreign secreUry, has 

received from Sir Horace Hum bold, Bri
tish minister at Athene, a telegram an
nouncing the formal submission of Greece, 
and Mating that Premier Delyannie will 
prepare a protest to the powers that G 
submit* only to force majeure.

—DecAixmt.d, France Pel

t

b. 28.—All
miners in Aveyron district, numberi 
26,000, threaten to join the strike of w. 
men here. The prefect here to the depart
ment ha* telegraphed to M. Sarrien, min
ister, for reinforcements of troop*.

—In the French Chamber of deputies a 
strange man in one to the galleries arose 
excitedly and drv-v a revolver, fired it twice 

jvitk a downward at*, aad ;*ée еміїу 
threw a letter toward M. Clemenceau, The 
man wee quickly aeised. Tke prisoner 
Mid he wm a soldier, who had been eo ill- 
treated by his superiors sad ignored by the 
officer* to justice that he resorted to the 
desperate expedient of creating a wm 
in the chamber to deputies in ord 
secure attention to hie grievance*.

—The Rervin government bae abandoned 
it* military preparation*. »

—All wo*men of foreign birth have 
been discharged from the German dock
yards. Tbi* action ha* been taken because 
of disclosures in the case of Captain 8ni- 
auw, rewntlr convicted to having eold 
plans aad iaiormatioii to Oerroao fortifica
tion to Major Oristo, of the French 
groerol'e staff ('apt. Harauw is a Dan#, 

to German birth has yet been 
arruetod for his tofcoc# It ia thought that 
no persons to foreign birth will be per
mitted to romain ta the service of the 
German war department.
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—The exports to timber, coal, grimi- 

R—A> aad hay will be larger during this 
than tor many years naet.
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WniDSB*.—At Halifax, Feb. 13th, after 
ngering illness, CharlesMcL. Whidden, 

aged 33, leaving a sorrowing wife and a 
large circle of mends to mourn their lew.

Corr.—At Maie Verte Road, on Feb. 6lh, 
Percy St. Clair Copp, child of Clifford and 
Mary J. Copp, aged 3 month*. May the 
Гкгі of all com tort console the bereaved.

Boutlii*.—At Middle River, Lunenburg 
Co., FeL 17th, Mrs. Katie Boutlier.

Cote.—At Caledonia, ofl-the 19th inet., 
Joshua M., eon of Dr. W. H. and Іюиіее 
Cole, aged 9 years.

Mii.i.kb.—On th# 16th ult., Mr. William 
Miller, ef Hubbard Cove, Lunenburg Co., 
N. 8., wm, in company with others, chop
ping tree*, in the forest. On lodging one 
tree against another, he attempted to clear 
the two trees, when a portion of a dry stub 
foil, striking him on the back of hie head, 
kilting him instantly.
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SpB A 5ro* * mt later • wwmbrr to

efigto Mmk
••p4 •t^hr comer ofBoston edvMwe of the 27th, My: A 

isrrifle wind eturm prevailed- yesterday 
throughout New Kaglaeld, accompanied by 
•now, which in coins sections reached to a 

ty inches. Tekgraph end tele- 
direction.
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street,caefeee*tswwee westerly bythssame 
ss vent у-two feet to tae place to beginning.
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5а Ontario MutualTX. depth oftwei
рком wires wrrowrecked in every dtreotion. 
Bel Ik'lefoto* has fallen in this immediate 
Vicinity Oe Mount Washington the wind 
reached a velocity of 140 nil lee м hour 
and the mercury wm 26° below zero, 
while the barometer recorded 29, being the 
lowest record since the station wm estab
lished.

—The Han Frmaeciaco chain 
aierce is about to мк the Ü. 8.- govem- 

i tar a subsidy towards the conetrucl- 
aad maintenance of a oabie between 

the United States and Australia
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As It ie wall eswbllahed, thoroughly ro- 
policy, and

is Bailing Insurance at net coat, as the 
polloyrhohtan constitute the Company 
and enjoy the entire profile.

JAMS» A. HAtoWL^to* a
Malm 9 years of 

ltevee a wife and three Utile 
Fanerai services were

Жмїго.I flume, last week.
—Th- -urns, which ha** от Thursday 

• .ewca, —--ksd a depth to rifktoen 
•a J«ke. varying tea* feat * ether 
pamfo- Tkr wind was very high aad its 

drifting has mad* Irani diflh

performed yesterday 
by the writer of this. A large congregation 
eympathised with the bermved. J. F. K.

Wsss —At Mansfield, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8., Feb. 20th, 188C, Joeiah Webb, aged 
71 year*, leaving doe eon to mourn hie loss. 
Bro. Webb professed faith in Christ in 1836, 
and wm baptised by Rev. Jamee A. Berne- 
bee, and united with the Granville churoh. 
Blessed ere thev which die in the Lord. 

Kxxxsbt.—At Harmony Grove, P. В. I., 
Jm. 24th, after an illneae of 

two weeks, Dnaiel E. Kennedy, in the 
33rd умг of his age. He died trusting in

Tcaxxa.—At the residence of Rev. Colbv 
Turner, Carlisle, C. Co., Jan. 29ib, Sarah 
A., wife of William Turner, and daughter 
of the late Joseph Rideout, of Peel, aged 
64 year*. Deceased wm a devoted mem
ber of the Rockland Baptist church. She 
died trusting in Christ

Kkxnkdy.—At Hopewell, P. B.I-, Jan. 
18th, Sarah Kennedy, of Went Point, aged 
70 years. She had been a member of the 
Емі Point Baptist Church for nearly 44 
years. When itethe prime of-life she gave 
her heart to Jesus, and always enjoyed the 
services of the sanctuary, while eaabled to 
attend. Her end wm peace.

Do dob—Mrs. John Dodge, of Hsntaport, 
N. 8., passed away very peacefully on the 
16th inet, in her 77th year. She wm bap
tised in 1842 by .Jtev. L B. Bill, D D. 
Her illness WM borne with Christian sub
mission, and as the ket hour drew near, 
she expressed a desire to depart end he 
with Christ. <: J. A. MoLbax.

Шттber of com-

I
N. B.—The rate of interest, aud -the 

rate ef mortality, la in favor of Canadian
__jpanies, m compared with British or
American; aad the ONTARIO LIFB la 
the only Canadian company that divides 
Ra entire profits amongst its poBoy 
holders.

Intercolonial Railway
is. wma шммшш. a

vuk. : Trois, were oeashUrobly delayed. 
—$a the N l> MoumJMr: Wetmero movedI ae amMdmroi to th* add row, eoUdemeing 

ikei smpieywirat to local pelrowige ia a 
•ay to iafluMcv domiamu politics Home 
■■smbero wero abase t. Mr. W'emctioe wm 

MfflM, 20 to H. Ia tbs Demie lea
I'adismiet Mr Rvrrrti moved the add roes 
aafl hie speech is well apokraof. Mr.Wanl 
Wtmiai the addroas, and 

hr Mr. Blake Sir Richard Cart 
ibefoa Sir John McDonald.
White, and Mr. МнсЬііІдЬе add 

—Near Fsrgue, Ont., on ibe 
ігтіфі train going north ra the Grand 
Trunk jumped ihe track. The engine and 
I wdw rare weet over a twenty foetenbank- 
шмі. The eagiiwr and fireman were 
badly bruised and the car* and enginecom- 
plMMy wracked. I aw* about $30,000 ; 
-uppowd to have been iee ra the track.

—During a heavy ibunder storm at Hali
fax eu Tuesday of l*#‘ week the spire to 
tic Audrowe (Presbyterian) Church wm

—The fa»t express service to Boston, so 
popular during the рмі few years and 
known as the Flying Yankee, will be 
inagurated early ia the coming season.

—Queen Victoria’s birthday present to 
the Crown Prince* of Germany wm a “full 
droaUxarriageAnd it haajuet been despatch 
ed to Berlin. The interior ie lined with blue 
•ilk daaMk, with gold fringe and taeeele. 
The outside ie of claret color, with lines of 
crimson, and all the mounting* are of 
brass. On the doors and panel* the Eng
lish and Prussian arms are en blazoned in 
relief.
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TRAIN* WILL LXAVB HI LITAX.

new torpedo boat raceotly built am 
Arrow A Co., Ьм attained the remarkable 
■peed of 24. 027 knoto, or 27.66 mile* 
hour. Thi<ie believed to be the fe 
time Ivor reached by any steam veeeel 

—It ie reported that 171 railroad*, < 
ating 60,000 miles, are ready to join 
24 o'clock movement, aad to abandon 
use of “A. M” and “ P. M.” and , 
urge no delay in the matter. The Cana
dian Pacific has taken the initiative rad all 
the time tables, watches and clocks on the 
road have been adapted to the change, 

—Colonel Stanley discovered in the 
heart to the “black continent” a large tribe 
to whits AfricMS. He doubts the correct
ness of *e theory that these timid people, 
who crouch in their mountain cavern* with 
fear and dread to (he ravage Ethiopian 
tribes, by whom they are surrounded, are 
descendants to the followers of the brave 
V**oo di Gama.

—The German minister of 
given orders that a number to does be 
trained, with a view to testing the value to 

service* they might possibly render to 
isels enraged inlteeping guard during 

Ibe night. Disbelievedthat by the help

C. Gates, Son A Co.,
Door Sirs.—I have very much pleasure 

in elating that 1 have found your “Acadian 
Liniment” the most valuable medicine L 
have ever tried for flesh wounds ; upon one 
occasion especially, in a severe wound in 
the hand, it* effects were truly marvellous.

You ri Ac 
Твоє. Rogers,

Methodist Mininter.
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the other lower with a terri- 
chnreh also caught fire, 

mi extinguished by the succeeding 
I to valu.

—Ia the Nova Scotia lerielature, the ad
ora, after a short discussion, wm passed,
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—lev. Father Laburat, president and 
loueder to Ottawa University, died sud
denly to heart dieeew, while at dinner, on 
the let. mm
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